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_ pU N R I^T H . Ind. (AP> — Of­
ficials say the ^  residents of 
D unreith will be allowed to  re- 
tu n i to  the ir hom es when a 
deadly chem ical compound is 
rem oved froih a tank  car left 
battered  but unbroken in the 
w reckage of two freight tta in s.
Two Pennsylvania Railroad 
tra ins sideswiped New Y ear’s 
night, setting off a series of ex­
plosions; in am m onia, kasoline 
ahd oil tankers and forcing eva­
cuation of the residents.
Blast-driven flames* destroyed 
a cannery, service station and 
three .homes. Windows, were 
broken in a dozen other homes 
and businesses.
George Winbum; safety direc­
tor of Rohan aUd H aas Chemi­
cal Cb, of Louisville, Ky., said it 
would take eight to  10 hours for 
the team  of experts to transfer 
the lethal acetone cyanhydrin to 
a tanker truck. The compound 
produces cyanide gas when ex­
posed, to air.
Officials said the  transfer 
m ay be corriplete by tonight 
Many , townspeople stayed with 
friends and relatives in other 
cities. While some w ere lodged 
in motels.
. Sandra Sm ith, a clerk in the 
: licence departm ent a t the pro^' 
vincial governm ent building, 
w ill be having dreartis like
DREAMS LICENSED UNTIL FEB. 29
this until. Feb. 29; when hope­
fully every driver in Kelowna 
Will have purchased his 1968 
licence plates. The plates
went on sale a t the goveni- 
m ent office a t 8:30 a.m . today 
and by 10 a.m ., 125 passenger 
licences had been sold: The
1968 plates have blue num bers 
on a  white background. See 
stbry page 3. (Courier phOtO)
. BANCROFT, Ont. (CP.) -  
T h e ; bodies o f four of five chil­
dren  who died Tuesday have 
been r  e C O v  e r  e d from  the 
sm ouldering debris of their 
w hite-fram e home in. the bush 
12 m iles south of here.
Their paren ts, Mr: aiid Mrs, 
Archie. H iltz ,, are  being ti eatea 
for burns suffered trying to res­
cue their only children—Mona, 
12, K eith ,'8, Kevin, 3, Timmy, 2, 
and M ark, eight moriths.
Three m onths ag o  the family 
had moved to the; isolated house, 
heated by a  Wood stove, from a 
larger hom e in Bancroft which 
was too cold.
Mr. Hiltz, 46, disabled with a 
-sp inaW njury  from th e  Second 
World W ar, slept downstairs 
New Y ear’s night to keep a fire 
going in the  l5-degree weather.
He had gone upstairs to 
waken hi.s wife abopt , 8 a.m 
when he heard Keith yell that; 
the kitchen was on f i r e . ,
The four pther children were 
asleep upstairs. ‘
When the couple, cam e down-
'An Error
stairs,, the stove/ w as' ixd /ho t. 
Clothes hanging near .he stove 
were bn fire. As they tried  to 
sm other the flam es, the stove 
pipes burst.
Together they ran  outside to a 
well, then tried  to force their 
way back in. . .
HELD BACK BY FLAMES
■“ I opened the door and was 
struck by a flaming piece of 
ceiling,” Mr. H i l t ^ a id  Tuesday 
night. " I  saw iffrth . He was 
trying to get to me. I couldn’t 
get .’to him. He turned and ran 
—I don’t  know w here.”,
Mrs. Hiltz said she understood 
it was a t the back door that 
Keith’s body was found. '
He m ust have thought he 
could get out the back door.” 
'The couple, driven back by 
heat and flam es, watched as the 
house burned to the ground.
A neighbor, M arcel Robert, 
59., put a ladder "against.^ the 
house and broke a second-floor 
window with an axe, trying to 
get to some of the children up­
stairs. ,
France Has Second Thoughts 
About L B J's Dollar Guards
-PARIS (Rcutergi —  French 
governm ent and pviyale finan­
cial circles are  having second 
thoughts over U.S. President 
Johnson’.s ’’defend the dollar” 
austerity  program ,
Many welcomed the program  
on first examination 'Tuesday 
but today financial experts took 
another look and suggested it 
would hit F rance and its Euro­
pean Common M arket pattnors 
harder than the Americans,
The experts and President de 
Gaulle have long been critical 
of the chronic .American bal- 
ancc-of-paymcnts deficit. They 
said; however, the Johnson pro- 
grain touched neitlior on the 
Vietnam w ar nor llie gold prob­
lem —Ixith key issues in French 
eyes, ■
Dc Gaulle has advocated a re­
turn  to the gold standard and an 
early  eiid to the Vietnam con­
flict as the only goiuiine cure 
for the Ihiitisl .States and the 
world's present ills.
French Fm aiue Minister Mi. 
clu‘1 D cbie IS espeeted to ex­
press concern over the new in Europe,
American m easures when he 
confers With U.S. State Under­
secretary  Nicholas Katzcnbach 
Saturday.
Katzcnbach is touring Euroixj 
to explain the Amcripnn plan 
and seek 8ui)porl from NiyTO 
allies. '
HAVE RESERVATIONS
Although the official French 
position still is not publicly 
known, French flnanco ministry 
officials expressed reservations 
on two points,
The first is what they de­
scribed as the "discrim inatory 
charac ter” of the U.S. restric­
tions, both on Am erican invest­
ments abroad and tourist travel, 
particularly to Europe,
They felt the U S, was penal- 
izlng the Common M arket coun­
tries while being more accom­
modating toward Canada, Brit­
ain and Japan , and clearly fa- 
vorable to the 1-alin Aihericaii 
countries,
The ,second reservation is 
ov« r the United S la tes’ intention 
to liiiineh a m ajor ex|Hu t d rive
CAPE TOWN (CP) — Dr. 
Philip Blaiberg,_ the world’s 
third h ea rt transp lan t patient, 
spoke his first words since his 
operation, telling his doctors 
today: " I  am  thirsty. P lease 
give m y regards to my wife.” 
The 58-year-old retired  dentist 
is ‘‘doing very well,” said a 
spokesman a t Groote Schuur 
Hospital, w here the five-hciir 
transplant operation was per­
form ed Tuesday. He had been 
kept under opiates after he 
em erged in “ very good condi­
tion ’ from  surgery, a hospital 
bulletin said. , “
'The h e a r t , beating in sid e : the 
white dentist’s chest belonged to 
a 24-year-old colored South .Afri­
can factory worker who died in 
Groote Schuur following a  m as­
sive brain hem orrhage.'- x 
Clive Haupt was of mixed 
blood and officiall.v classified as 
Colored under South African
law^“'— ...
But there were no objections 
from upholders of apartheid, 
Soiith Africa’s pdlicy of racial 
separation, oyer a colored: per­
son's heart beating ' inside a 
white m an’s brca.st.
SEE GOOD EFFEC T
Many observers here said the 
achievem ent should have a good 
effect on the South African ra ­
cial situation. The governm ent 
Is-dedicated to building separate  
towns for white and non-whites.
P rim e M inister John Vorster, 
one of the staunchest supporters 
of apartheid , said: “ I am  very 
glad to  h ea r th a t the operation, 
was successful.”
STARTED ITSELF
, Dr. . C hristian B arnard , who 
again headed the surgical team , 
reported  th a t the operation went 
as well as  the epochal first 
transp lan t on Louis Washkansky 
and “perhaps a little be tter in 
that in this case we didn’t  have 
to shock the heart electrically 
it  s tarted  by itself.” .
“ In addition,” he. added, "the 
first tim e we stopped the heart- 
lung m achine the circtilation 
took over
“ We didn’t have to  re s ta rt the 
heart-luhg m ach ine-as we had 
to last tim e .”
Dr. B arnard  was cheered by a 
crowd of spectators and journal­
ists when he came, out of the 
hospital and. a num ber of per­
sons shook his hand.
Blaibcrg ■ regained conscious­
ness Tuesday night for the first 
tim e. He rem ains ftilly con 
scious, the hospital bulletin 
said.
A minute-by-minute watch is 
being kept, bn the 58-yeat-old 
dentist in, a newly-completed 
outpatient wing at the hospital 
Ills wife, Eileen, has a room 
in the hospital, but has not seen 
her husband since the trans 
plant. ■
NORCO, Calif. (AP) — Some 
250 narcotics addicts interned at 
a sta te  rehabilitation centre 
seized control of the facility 
Tuesday, biiminig buildings and 
stoning guards until m assed law 
enforcem ent officers quelled the 
riot.
Six; officers w ere injured and 
five of the rio ters wounded, one 
fatally, D am age w as estim ated 
a t 8250,000 a f  the' California Re-- 
habilitation Centre located 60 
miles east of Los Angeles.
A rm ed searchers found 51 
m e n in barbed-wire-enclosed 
women’s dorm itories, some hid­
ing in closets. Six women resi­
dents were taken to hospital, 
four after reporting  they were 
raped. Authorities said they 
found no evidence of rape.
There a re  som e 1,900 m ale re ­
sidents and 300 women a t 
Norco.
“  T would say the residents 
definitely had control for a cou­
ple of hours,”  said Roland W. 
Wood, superintendent ; of the 
centre. “ ITiis is the worst dis­
t u r b a n c e  since the centre 
sta rted  irri961T’’
Thirty-two dissident Lumby 
woodworkers “have seen the 
e rro r of their w ays” and are 
back bn the picket lines today 
a t Riverside Forest Products 
Ltd., a fte r a one-day re tu rn  to 
work, '';/"
The 32 a re  m em bers of the 
International Woodworkers of 
Am erica, on strike with more 
than 4,000 others in the southern 
B.C. Interior since Oct. 4.
W. F . Schumaker, president 
of the Kelowna IWA local which 
includes the Lumby a rea , said 
today “They have seen the 
error of their ways and have 
now returned to the picket line.” 
He said the Lumby affair was 
“ an isolated incident.”
“ It appears the association 
(the in te rio r Forest Labor Re­
lations Assiciation) is starting  
a rum or campaign, how their 
pre-Christmas efforts to  get 
workers back on the job have 
failed,” he said.
When the 32 workers decided 
to re tu rn  to work Tuesday, the 
plant was picketed by one m an. 
When they came off duty they 
were greeted by 200 other union 
m em bers.
The union has rejected  the 
Munroe report which was ac­
cepted by m anagem ent. The 
union wants a 50-ceht hourly 
increase, an effort to reach 
parity with CbaSt workers.
Jack  M uirhead of Penticton, 
m anager of Interior F orest La­
bor Relations Association, issued 
a statem ent today in which he 
said the men who appeared -at 
the Lumby plant a t  the close of 
the working day  Tuesday 
“ threatened to come back 400
H allPickels 
While Problem Under Debale
U.S., Hanoi
strong today unless the em» 
ployees stayed home.
“ In view of this, a spokesman 
for the 32 told m anagem ent they 
feared threats against the ir 
families and would not re tu rn  
to work again today.
" I t  is a  shameful thing th a t 
men who want to work are  pre­
vented from  doing so,” M r. 
M uirhead sa id ..
About 75 men appeared out­
side the Riverside plant today 
but there  were no incidents.
NO TROUBLE
RCMP officers' were on hand 
but no trouble was reported.
Mr. Schumaker said he m et 
with the strikers F riday . He 
said he learned one of the Lum­
by workers had circulated ' a  
petition and had m et w ith m an­
agem ent officials.'
He said the 32 workers were 
told they were guaranteed a 44- 
cent-an-hour increase as pro­
posed in the Munroe report.
‘ ‘They did not realize the 
ram ifications of their returning 
to w ork,” Mr. Schum aker said, 
‘lit is now apparent rum ors 
were responsible.”
Another m eeting was held in 
Lumby Tuesday with a 99 per 
cent turnout of the 250 strikers, 
Mr. Schum aker said.
M r. Schumaker said no m eet­
ings between labor and m anage­
ment are planned. 
'~U nion^fficials~said~the^com - 
pany had offered the woodwork­
ers a 20-cent hourly wage in­
crease on a base ra te  of $2.26 
an hour. The raise would be 
the firs t step of the 44-cent in­
crease over a two-year contract.
The Interior Logging Associ- 1  
ation has urged both sides in 
the current International Wood­
workers of Am erica strike to 
get back to  the bargaining table 
and settle the dispute. - 
William Schneider, president 
of the association said:
“The seriousness of the pro-, 
longed IWA strike is stressed, 
not only from an  economic 
standpoint but also a practical 
standpoint that is associated 
With the economics of the • log­
ging industry. ,
“An investigation: of snow 
conditions in m ost areas, m akes 
it quite obvious, unless there is 
a settlem ent a t an early date 
in January , it will be uneco- 
nom ir ’ to ’•eturn tp  the woods 
befo. , ,te V o r June.
“ The dai e th a t has been 
suffered by . • “ middle m an,”
U.S. Swings Behind Decree
' WASHINGTON < Reuter*) -  
Tlie huge diploinniu’ and eon. 
nomlc mnchiiH'iy of the U.S 
governm ent xhiftnl into high 
gear trtday to produce quick n*- 
suit* 'f o r  I’ri'Miitnt Johnson'* 
new cnmpniKii to ru t the dollar 
diiiin.
Government exi>erta iinmedl- 
nlely In'gaii fram ing new legt.s- 
Intiori to iMU'k up the president's 
apiHuil ,10 Am ericans to cancel 
all non-essential travel to West­
ern Emoiie and Asia.
MAV BE ‘FINKI)’
travel agent* eoinplaincsl Iritler 
l,v against sweetung restrictions 
suddenly ordered b.v tlie White 
House Mondas to halt the flovs 
of dollani—aim ed at oidinary 
tiHtriitf aa much as millionaire 
investor*.
bio taxes on all U S ciii,'eiis 
travelling aliroad f.u pleasuie' 
or -even a *t»ccial ■ fine ' to Ixe 
paid for c\c i>  day a louiist 
spend* lit a foreign country out­
s i d e  t h e  Western lleinisphere, 
Johnson, announcing his aus-
Initial reaettw  from U S leg iterity  package Ney* V.ear’» Dav 
Islatnr* Indlcaterl Johnson will demandrsi that A nuricaiis tiiio  
win full su|>|H'rt tron, (•onrre»»|$.'M)tl,f*)0.ii«»n from the Itayt
TORONTO (CP) -  Don' Jnll 
giinrds tbdny ngrcod to n 24- 
hour truec In picketing mngi.s- 
trntP.'T’ courts here while Attor- 
ne.v-Gcnernl' A rthur W i s h n r  t 
tried to sotlle their four-dny-old 
strike.
Tlio 1,50 Rtinrds niui 25 nm- 
trons hecnme civil serynnts 
Jnn, 1 with the Ontnrlo govern­
ment takeover of the ndmlnls- 
tration of justice In the prov­
ince, They lost their right to be­
long to the Cnmuli.in Union of 
Public Elmployees,
In a move to retain \  their 
union m embership, all but 20 of 
till' guards w«‘i't on strike Saliir- 
<lny, The gnni'ds nre m em bers 
of Eu-al 7H7, C'Ui’E.
Mr. WishnrI met with C U Pli' 
officials in Saiill '.Ste, Marie, 
Ont., Tuesday and has promised 
to try  to a iran g e  a Toronto 
m retm g lietween Prem ier Rfc 
bart.s and union official.s.
The guards’ local agreed to 
the oiuMlny picketing ban to 
allow tifflcial.s of a sister local 
li> diiicuiis txisdlble. strike action 
with the staffs of the 1.5 courts 
III  th«> old citv hall The court 
employees and other IndiKir city 
workers are rcprc;.cnled by
T i>ii; 10 i : \ i M . \ i \
...V ,,”, , ' V ' W n g l i t i i i a n ,  a 
(  I  P E  n a t i o m d  l e p r c s e i i t a t i v e ,  
s«Kl the picketing b.m is needed 
fo the executive of Ixical 79 can 
extdnln the fitnntion to its 5,006 
memt>ers
"We want to make It clear to
them that they are .still mem ­
bers of 1-ocnl 79 as fa r as we 
are concerned—not provincial 
employees—and we will support 
them to the hilt,” ........
President William Overkott of 
CUPE liocal 43 .said his iocal 
will hold a general meeting next 
Tue.sdny to dl.scuss the,Don Jnil 
strike.
His local covers 4,000 cleaners 
and m aintenance men and is re­
sponsible for picking up gar- 
bage at the jnll, He said I/ical 
43 m em bers have resjrected the 
guards’ plekot lines and no gar­
bage has been picked up a t  the 
Jnil since the .strike startMl,
WASHINGTON ( A P )— North 
Vietnam and the United States 
a p p,a r  e n 1 1 y have narrowed 
somewhat their differences oyer 
starting  peace talks. But Uis. 
officials see little  prospect the 
talks would be “ prodiietive” as 
stated by P resident Johnson.
Thjs is one of three ouestions 
on which the United States is 
reported seeking clarification 
from North Vietnam before de­
ciding on its next move in re- 
si>onse to a statem ent m ade last 
weekend by North V ietnam ’s 
foreign m inister, Nguyen Duy 
Trinh.
So far, T rinh’s statem ent Is 
regarded here as being prim ari­
ly an effort to  build up now, 
worldwide pressures on P resi­
dent Johnson to  stop bombing 
the North without a reciprocal 
SQulIng down of m ilitary action 
by North Vietnam.
caught in the web of the stmce, 
will be felt for many years.
“Due to \he high financial 
risk factor the logging contrac­
tor m ust assum e, a prolonged 
period of no productivity places 
most contractors in a financial 
position from which they will 
have g rea t difficulty recovering. 
At the present tim e an average 
of 55 per cent of the total con­
tra c t price is consumed by 
wages and fringe beneifits,”  he! ! 
said:
“The wage loss resulting 
from the strike is creatinjg a  
serious economic hardship for 
a  g rea t m any workmen not-di­
rectly  involved in the strike and  
a settlerhent during the months 
when it. is impossible to log, due 
to spring breakup, will be of 
little value to all concerried,"
1 said M r. Schneider.
Of Vincent Massey
OTTAWA (CP) — An RCAF 
aircraft bringing the body of 
Vincent. Massey home to Can­
ada from London landed at 
RCAF S t a t i o n  Uplands at 
1:58 p.m. EST today:
The big four-engiiied Yukon 
blew up a swirling storm  of 
freshly-fallen snow as it ap­
proached a hangar where gov­
ernm ent and diplomatic offi­
cials waited. It was eight de­
grees above zero and snowing 
lightly.  ■■......... ....... .........■■■•—
Two Queens Meet 
On Roman Visit
ROME (AP) — Queen Ingrid 
of D enm ark arrived Wednesday 
to visit her daughter Queen 
Anne-Marie of Greece. It was 
Anne-Mnrie’fi first visit from a 
m em ber of her fam ily since she 
lost her third child In a mlscnr- 
I'lage Doc; 28. ,
y  'i f r 'iV ? '' '' '!.;:'- '
SWITCH OFFERED
Bolivian President Rene 
BarrientoH Ortiino, 47, said in 
Zurich today he is iirepared 
to exchange French M arxist 
w riter Regis Dcbray, above, 
Imprisoned in Bolivia for 
guerrilla activity, for a Boliv­
ian held in Cuba. He said "We 
would like Debrny to gain his 
liberty again. But in return, 





T I M M I N S ,  Ont. (CP) — 
Jean-Claude Cadieux, 16, of Ra- 
m ore, Ont., died Tuesday of in­
juries suffered in a car-truck 
crash that killed three other 
persons and injured six others.
The other victim s w ere Oil- 
berte Desjardins, 28, of Ra- 
more, Carol Ralnville, 4, and her 
two-month-old si.stcr Susan, both 
Of Timmins, 'rhey  were riding 
in a small car, a  1962 Consul, 
with seven other persons, in­
cluding Cadieux, when the car 
was hit broadside Monday by a 
transport truck on Highway 11, 
50 miles east of hero.
In serious condition arc the 
dead girls' father, Paul Rain 
vllle, 25, and his wife, Diane, 23. 
A third daughter, Nicole, 3, is in 
critical condition.
Mrs, Frances Desjardins, wife 
of the dead car driver, Mrs. Gil. 
l)crte Ralnville of Ram ore and 
Raymond Hancin, 7 ,,of Calgary 
also were in serious condition
Boilce said there was no 
Immediate explanation of why 
the Calgary boy was in the car 
with the Ontario residents.
John Clark, 40, of Airdrie, 
Alla., driver of the  truck, was 
not Injured.
Finance M i n i s t e r  Mitchell 
sharp, acting prime m inister 
until the return dater in the day, 
of P rim e M inister Pearson, led 
the group.
Nine RCMP officers niarched 
stiffly to the aircraft to receive 
the coffin, drappcd in a  Cana­
dian flag.
BUIIJHNQ ON VIEW
VANCOUVER .(C P )-A rch itec- 
tu re  without Architects is the  
title of a display a t the Uni­
versity  of British Columbia F ine 
A rts Gallery Jan . 10-27. I t  is a 
survey of spontaneous ru ra l 
building and includes prim itive 
and nomadic building fron> 
m any parts of the world.
“ I i i l d ,  I’m going to  jnnip!**
APRON STRING ITCH ANGLO-CANADIAN REUTIONS
Secrets Out From The Past
for his tough medRiiir* 
li
10 re- menU deficit bv
fVoui me i;«»i« |,«
'  y staying *i 
v«*»»
lo (he Wexiern Hc(i»i<u>h, ir
CANADA’A liinn-I.OW
LONDON ( C B ) - C a n a d a  
showed sighs of growing Inde- 
(M'lideiice III Anglo-Cahadlnn af­
fair.* aa far back as 1924 when it 
reqiiexied *eparate represen ta­
tion a t a F irst Worid W ar repar- 
niKMi* conference.'
Two vears later Prim e Miiil*- 
ler .NiHckenzIc King projX)»ed;^*'*’* ' lll'tI.ER  
that the goycrnors-general in Dealing with the Hitter men
Tlie new ru le—ffom which 
t h e r e  niiil a re  exceplioria— 
cam e into effect New Y ear’s 
Day, ojK'nlng a inoiuitaln of 
h ithertosecre t docum ents from 
the 1923*37 perinrt of tineasy 
l>eace.
'Die  I ' m*
the dom ininni no longer be 
agents of the British govern­
ment but represent only the
monarch.
British rabm et dfwument* 
which dlicu** 
development*, 
released to the 
TtttrrrnrihT
ace, oiin cabinet paper covers a 
1937 ini|>erlal conference where 
Mackenzie IBhg reported he 
was alxjut to vu lt Hitler and 
warn him that if he should ever* 
these and o th e r i 'h 'e a ten  Britain, all the dorni 
now have been *ouW n»e against him
and there w-ootd be Canadians
■ 1 1  I I t l !  i ,  c l  P i 3 * l  \
t  public with the
•TSn’̂ ' i m r T F f f e T v
“secret.”  m a n y  of ̂  the docu­
m ents are  marke*! “ to l»e kept 
under lock and key," While the 
nc«l for secrecy is evident In 
moht cases) dm'umcnts relea*e<t 
«i«n'"inpit»rtr h“TiT)nft thaV liF  
pears to t>ear no political slgnlf- 
u'lUH c~ th c  log of the B-tOO a ir­
ship on iti 86-tiour flight to 
Moiitreid iii 1930.
The log *how* that it hit a 
num ber of Atlantic squatla and 
on rm e’occasion svaa “ humped 
up" to 4,000 feel from 1.400 with 
dam age to a vtartKiard fm.
C anada's Itch gradually to 
slip from m other’s aproo strings
concet
In a - t i i iuon  t o  i ^ m g  s i a n q t e d , d e i n a n d
talion a t a reparationa confer* 
eiice wifs described In one cabi­
net session as rausing " a  posl- 
tion of some difficulty.”
When other dominions heard
t^ahttda wifitf-d att Ihdi'pch
reiiresentatlve, they also mlghl 
want the same treatm ent, the 
cabiiict concluded This wiaild 
embarra** the British govern­
ment lieeauie.the large nuinlxer 
of requesla would m ake “ a very 
unfavorable Impression”  among 
other negotiating countries.
In 1926. the calHnet wax 
tipped that Mackenzie King in­
tended to nropote tha t gover-
l*h government agent* Iwt onlv 
f6r rep a is te  letueiien re jueien iatlvei of the rnonsrih
and that the British iliovarnment 
establish a high com m issioner 
In Canada.
Before the year eiuied, the
Unltedx fitates ' advised\ilrlteln
that In view of Canada’s deci­
sion to appoint a m inister a t 
Wanhingtbfi, the American gov­
ernm ent IntendwJ to appoint e  
m inister a t Ottawa.
CLAAH w n n  CABINKT
Handwritten papers lifted the 
nirtaln on a clash between the 
cabinet and Buckingham Palace 
at the height of Britain’s IMl Q. 
nanctal etiils.
See: SKCRRT8




is expected t o , announce ' his 
candidacy for the Liberal lead- 
^ s b ip  Jan . 13 a t the annual 
meeting o f the Nova Scotia Lib­
eral Association in Halifax. If 
nobody else - declares himself 
before then the Nova Scotia 
cabinet m inister will be the 
second official candidate in the 
running. Rev, Lloyd Henderson, 
form er m ayor of Portage la  
P rairie , Man.* is the first.
Police fired te a r  gas a t stdne- 
throwing anti-English protesters 
outside the Benares Hindu Uni­
versity today as violent demon­
strations cphtinued during a 
visit by India’s Prime Minister 
Indira Gandhi. More than 150 
persons, were, arrested. Lan­
guage agitators provoked a rrest 
by defying a governntent ban on 
all m eetings, processions> and 
the shouting of slogans in Ben­
ares. A jburhalist .and a local 
m agistrate were injured by the 
stonesi:-
, .No country or travel organiza- 
Uoh; can survive on one-way. 
traffic, ; a group of steam ship 
companies said -Tuesday in ^rer 
sponse to Presideni Johnson’s 
appeal for U.S. citizens to re­
duce their travel, outside the 
W estern Hemisphere. Ronald 
Lord, secretary-chairm an of the 
Transpacific Passenger Confer­
ence, said in San Francisco for 
the organization that economic, 
cultural  ̂ and political ■ benefits 
of tourism  are  beyond any 
price/tag ,'
Los Angeles Police Chief 
Thomas Reddin says he doesn’t 
think policemen were crim inaily  
liable in dealing with the injur­
ed singer Jin im ie Rodgers, but 
he has asked the district .a t­
torney to investigate. A hospital 
spokesman said Rodgers is in 
good condition after two brain  
operations to trea t a skull frac­
ture. Reddin said  Ubesday his 
departm ent found no i^ong- 
doing oh the part of, three rffi- 
cers w h o  were with the singer |  
when he was injured. But Red- 
din said he w ants ah investiga-' 
tiOn by officials outside the .de- ” ’ 
partm ent.
At Williams Lake Amberry^ 
Charles 'Hncuiak bf Williams 
Lake, appeared in courtT uesday 
charged wdth crim inal negli­
gence causing bodily harm  and 
was_reinanded until Jan . 10.T h e  
charge followed a New Y ear’s 
Eve shooting incident involving 
Bertha Eunice Hnciilak, who 
was reported in good condition 
in hospital. ; .
Sir Laurence Olivier and Rus­
sian-born actress Lila Kedrova 
won aw ards Tuesday for. the 
best 1967 perform ances on the 
London stage. ’The London! Evb-! 
ning Standard; in , its annual 
d ram a aw ards m ade by a panel 
of judges, chose Olivier for his 
perform ance in Strindberg’s 
The Dance of i)eath. Miss Ked­
rova got the stage aw ard for 
h e r  portrayal of Madame R an  
yevskaya in Chekhov’s The 
Cherry Orchard. Sweet Charity, 
a Broadway im port starring 
Juliet Prowse, was nam ed the 
best m usical show. 1
In North Vancouver ■ Cbunc, 
Peter S. Fainlnbw and three 
candidates ! were acquitted in 
m agistra te’s court Tuesday on 
charges of contravening adver­
tising laws during Dec. 9 . civic 
elections, , M agistrate Harold 
Mahon dism issed c h a r  g e s 
against Connc. Fam inow, Stella 
bean , John Deniey and Elliott 
Em erson because the Crown 
failed to prove its case beyond 
a reasbhabie doubt. The charges 
involved election poster^ alleg­
ed to h s v e , been left b n  tele­
phone p.oles. 24 hours before, and. 
bn election day which is for­
bidden . under the Elections Act.
ALLAN MACEACHEN 
. .  Jan^ 13 statement
AROUND B.C.
■VANCOUVER (CP) —  Raises 
ranging between 5.5 per cent 
and 7,3 per cent have beeii 
granted British Columbia teach­
ers in nine areas by an a rb itra ­
tion board in Vancouver. Teach­
ers in Langle.v, Sooke. Saanich, 
West Vancouver, Kimberley. 
Cowichan, Terrace, T rail and 
Golden received pay raises.
DIRECTOR NAMED
NELSON .(CP)—Joseph-Oomes- 
sptti of Calgary has . been ap­
pointed to the Board of Gover­
nors at Nptre Dame University 
for a two-year term , the school 
announced Monday.
IJJNDON (CP) 'The bc- 
wigged law lords of Parliam eht 
have just shot a la rge ' hole' ih 
the professional gam bler’s pre­
cept, ’’Never give a sucker an 
even break .’’ and B ritain’s gam ­
ing: kings are scrarnbling hard 
to natch it up. .
WTiat the  Law/Lords did w as 
to rule that the operators of rou­
lette, backbone of the lush ca­
sino business e s t i m a t e d  at 
$150,000,000 a year, can’t have 
the zero working for them  any 
more;
In effect, this edict from B rit­
ain’s highest tribunal reinforced 
the legal principle th a t the gam­
bler should play on even term s 
with the house. It also cast a 
cloud over the legality of all the 
other games, in which the es 
tablishm ent has a built-in edge 
over the player.
Coupled with a new and 
toughened gaming bill brought 
ia  by ;the gbvernment. it could 
m ean h  thinning out of the rich 
bonanza that has been mined in­
dustriously b.v about 1.500 clubs 
since Renostyle gam ine clubs 
were authorized here in 1960.
IN A QUANDARY
While the effect of the gaming 
bill will not be known until it 
gets through Parliam ent, the 
Lbrds’ ruling has placed the op­
erators—so.me of them  with 
huge, investments in posh houses 
—in a quandary. The big ones 
have to clear £1.000 a week just 
to mfeet tndir tax levy,
; Thd case that threatens to 
slow down the flow o f chips to 
the croupiers is one Involving a 
c a s i n o at Southend-on-Sea. 
which was originally acquitted 
of illegal , gamirig. The lords re- 
giriered a conviction.
The .conviction was made
AUSSIES GO TO WAR
Sailors, arm y troopS ■ and into Frem antle, Aurtralla, r of the 3rd Battalion, Royal
trucks lin e ' flight deck of harbor..Ship  was cn route to A ustralian Regiment.
HMAS Sydney as carrier sails South Vietnam with 515. men . ■ ! : ■ : /  !
SECRETS OUT FROM PAST
BLAME LAID
LANGLEY. B.C. (CP)—Eug­
ene Walton Moen, 60, of Langley 
was blamed by a Lahgley cor­
oner’s jury  Tuesday night for a 
fatal accident on Dec. 20 on the 
Trans - Canada Highway near 
Langley in which he and the 
driver of another ca r, Mi's, 
Joyce Basham , 47. also of Lang- 
‘ ley were killed.
under a 1963 law saying that ev- profitable
eryone In a gam e must have an 
even chance. The zero in rou­
lette—on which the house lakes 
in the chins—gives the banker 
about a three-per-cent advan­
tage.
The lords ru led  that the clubs’ , 
perfunctory offers of the bank 
to  the players wasn’t good 
enough to get them  within the 
law. Few  players would be 
strongly enough heeled to take 
over the operation.
KEEP RIGHT ON
F irs t reaction of the clubs to 
the Lords’ ruling was to keep 
rig h t on using the zero. Then 
Scotland Yard le t  it be known it 
planned a crackdown. Emergen­
cy m eetings of operators have 
been working a t a whole series 
of solutions this week.
AU of them , involve keeping 
the zero working for the house, 
but with some refinements to 
give the player a better shake.
The British Gaming Associa­
tion, representing about 400 ,
cjubs, is recommending they 
boost the odds on payoff num­
bers and charge the players a 
fee for sitting a t the table. I t 
also has- \vorked out a more 
complicated system bf allowing 
players to get together to oper­
ate  the bank and then divide , 
any winnings.
But they say this won’t enable 
casinos to operate a a profit and 
it’s just a stot>gap until the ^  
“ present anomalous position’’ is , ; 
cleared up by the new legisla­
tion.
The big five of London clubs, ;  . 
w here the blue chips really ra t­
tle a round, a re  still working c t . 
it. Word from their latest meet­
ing was that they hope to figure ■— !; 
out a system both legal and .
nize
OTTAWA (CP) — The feder­
al-provincial constitutional con­
ference, will open here Feb. 5 or 
Feb. 12, itiformants! said Tues­
day. Both dates fall on Monday.
A date  agreeable to all prov­
inces has been difficult to 
achieve because the legislatures
; Since then, the report of the 
royai commission on bilingual­
ism and biculturalism  has been 
added to the agenda—plus any 
other cpnsbtutiorial m atter the 
provinces may ^ 'ish  to intro-
The ' royal ^m rn i.ss ion  has
of.some provinces/are scheduled proposed constitutional guarah- 
to open m m id-February.
P rim e M inister’ Pearson for­
m ally proposed the conference 
Aug. 15 in letters to tlie pre­
m iers and suggested tha t it be 
held in Jan u ary  or February .
Three provinces—Prince Ekl- 
ward Island, Manitoba and Al­
b e r ta -a s k e d  for a January  
m eeting. Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick, and British Colum- 
—^bia wanted early-February ; On­
tario, Quebec, Newfoundland
 and Saskatchew.on said they
could come any tim e.
Objective of the conference as 
originally! set out by Mr. P ear­
son was;to l(xik into the i>o.s,sibiU- 
ty of writing Into the constitu­
tion—the British N orth America
Actr-n bill of rights g u araa  
teeing language and economic 
rights everyw here Ih Canada.
tees for language and education 
• ights. It. also . recommended 
th a t Ontario, arid New Briiris- 
wick derilare themselves bilin­
gual provinces now and that bi-. 
cultural [districts be establi.shed 
throughout Canada irii areas, 
where French-speaking persons 
numbered 10 per cent of the. 
population of those areas.
.. The conference here next 
'm onth is not expected to make 
any final decisions on constitu­
tional reform. '
What, is likely to happen is 
that a committee of attorneys- 
geneini will be established to 
study the m atter further for an­
other conference , in the sum­
m er. . ■ . . ' V .
Mr, Pearson has 'sa id  it will 
take a year or two. to achieye 
constitutional changes to which.
pre.sumably, all the provinces 
would have to agree before, they 
could be brought into effect. .
The prim e m inister took with; 
him on his Florida vacation sev­
eral tom es on the constitution. 
He is also planning:' several 
speeches on the theme of nation- 
*ar unity before he gives up the! 
prime m inistership in April.
Meanwhile, the Conservatives 
are working on policy on conrti- 
tutional reform  which they hope 
to have ready for publication 
aboiit the time that the govern­
ment presents its proposals to 
the federal-provincial sum m it 
meeting here.
; The (Tonservative caucus : has 
held several meetings on the 
issue.
(Continued from Page 1)
F aced  with a proposal tha t 
paym ents to the palace be cut 
20 per cent. King George V 
threatened to sell ail his horses. 
scrap royal carriages and de­
mobilize the  fam ed Beefeaters. 
The cut was scaled down to 10 
per cent and the royai retinue 
lem ained. ?' ■./! !.. ' ' '
. The papers disclosed how the 
governm ent of Stanley Baldwin 
secretly planned to use troops 
and te a r  gas, if necessary, ■ to 
quell the paralysing, general 
strike of 1926. '
They also show tha t .British
goyernmcnls.;df the day got re­
peated warnings that the rise .of 
Hi tle r  in Germany, m ight lead to 
war. But the secret reports 
from British envoys to the cabi­
nets mixed the W'arriings with 
suggestions, tha t attem pts be 
made to come to term s with 
H itler’s G erm any. ■ ■
In 1935, Sir Anthony Eden, 
then foreign, secretary , secretly 
offered fDart of Ethiopia to Mus­
solini if he would stop making 
w ar threats. E laborate steps 
were taken by the foreign office 
to make sure the true nature of 
Eden’s trip  to Rome that year 
was not m ade public. .
In
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TORON'rO (CPI — Golds Con­
tinued to move lower a,s other 
m a jo r  sections made gains in 
m oderate inid-mornlng trading 
oil the Toronto Stock Exchange 
today.
'rite gold index, which fell 2,49 
points Tuesday; dipped 1.48 by 
11 a.m . today to j97.70.
Golds have risen since deval­
uation of the British , pound, 
NoC,. 17, on si'cculation the price 
iit gold woi Id be raised. Presi­
dent Johnson said Monday the 
price will be held at $3.5 an 
ounce,
Camplrcll Red Lake lost to 
2C'r and K err Addison to 18 
in the gold ll.st
Donttar
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Volume at 11 a ni, was 866,000 
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By THE CANADIAN TRESS
Drinkers, in at least four prov­
inces had a  little more rchson to 
weci) in their b ee rT u esd ay  a,s
liquor went into effect.
Beer, wine and liquor prices 
went up in New Brunswick and 
Ontario while the price of 
draught ale in Nova Scotia rose 
five cents a glass, Beer and liq­
uor went up in Prince Edward 
Island, , ,
Largest increase was in New 
Brunswick where price of a 25- 
mince Ixittlc of liquor I'oso 30 to 
75 cents. Price of Canadian 
wiiins stayed the sam e but 
prices on some imported brands 
were incrcascii five to 10 cents 
a Ixittlo,
Locai lieer prices rose four 
ccnl.s a quart to 44 cents,
In Ontario, juice increases 
ranged from about five cents on 
the chcaiiest wines to between 
38 aiui 48 cents on a bottle of 
luiuor. In many communities 
tile price of a glass of draught 
diear went to 20 cents from 1,5.
Tliere was one sniali consiiia- 
tion for llie Nova Scotia drink- 
1 rs. The pi ice became 3() cents 
ifor B 12-ounc(> glass of drnugiu 
ale comiKired wdh the old price 
of 25 cents for an ll-4uince glass 
• -giving li I 1 n k e r s «n extra
LONDON (CP) — A tem pest 
in a TV, tube is agitating some 
of the higher eciielons of gov­
ernm ent as an afterm ath of the 
latest of B rita in’s chronic cabi­
net ’’crises.” ,
M inisterial crises are ,a dime 
a dozen here—the newspapers 
can whip! one up over Foreigri 
Secretary George Brown’s head 
at the drop of a cocktail glass.
But this one has a n iore con­
voluted plot than usual, .
The, epilogue also has more 
laugh lines and is doing plenty 
of good to the ratirigs of the 
David F rost program  on Inde­
pendent TV, a heavily-watched 
mixture of show business and 
public affairs that a ttracts poli­
ticians like flics to honey.
Frost, a sort of low-pressure 
P ierre Rerton who normally 
chats chummily with cabinet 
ministers, stirred  up the rum ­
pus when he ntade a crack 
about "the No. 10 publicity m a­
chine” while interviewing De­
fence M inister Denis Healey 
last Thursday. Now, everyone 
up to Prim e Minister Wilson, 
who lives at 10 Downing: Sti'eet, 
is in the act. ■
BACK TO 'CRISIS’
It goes back to the cabinet 
“ crisis” of a couple of weeks 
ago when the m in ivers were 
ioin ov erm ain ta in in g  the prin­
ciple of no arm s sale to Scjuth 
Afriica or selling put for a mess 
of money, si>ecifically some 
£20,000;00() ($.514,000,000) worth 
of planes, lit the current state of 
the British exchequer, holding 
fast to! principle was a strain.
.Wilson was ail for continuing 
the governm eiu's no-arin.s com­
m itm ent to the United Nations, 
but a strong elem ent in the cal>, 
iriet favored 'taking a lopk a t the 
dearanyw ay, Eventualiy, ho got 
what he described . as a unani­
mous cabinet agreem ent to keep 
the. ban clamped down.
Meanwhile, Wilson was sui> 
posed to have ' surreptitiously 
steam ed up some 120 luibor 
back-benchers to jxriilion the 
government to stand fast. He 
also m anaged to give the 
impression pubiiciy ttttK Brown, 
a favorite whiiiping boy, was 
odd man out in the cabinet’s 
virtuous stand, ■ ,
ROADBLOCKS STAY
VANCOUVER (CP) — 'Van­
couver’s deputy police chief 
John Fish said Tuesday th a t an 
increase in accidents in Van- 
couvcr may, result . .in road­
blocks being continued during 
1968 on a: regular basis and not 
just, during, holiday' periods. .
SCHOOLS REOPEN
VANCOUVER (C P )!, — It’s 
back to school today for thou­
sands of students throughout 
British Columbia. About 18.500 
.students return to. the Univer- 
sity of B.C. while 5,000 go back 
to Vancouver City College and 
the B.C. Institute of Technology. 
Simon F ra se r  classes resum e 
Jan. 15. '.
FORCE CHANGES
MISSION CITY, B.C. (CP)— 
The RCMP Tuesday replaced 
ihunicipal. police here ’’without 
a hitch,” said Sergeant Ken 
Brand, who will head the en­
larged! RCMP force. The addi­
tional duties will increase the 
RCMP’s coverage from 216 
square miles to 314 square 
miles. . :' .
PAHOKEE. F la. (AP) — 
Eighty sugaf cane cutters were 
flown back to their island 
homes in Jam aica today and 52 
m ore were jailed after riot 
squads intervened in a pay dis-. 
pule ’Tuesday a t.a  rem ote sugar 
plantation in the Florida. Everg­
lades.
Want more rnoriey,; mon” they 
chanted in their Calypso accent.'.
The workers, about 9.000 of 
them  imported each year from 
the British West Indies for one 
of the dirtiest jobs in American 
agriculture, are. paid according 
to the ir production but federal 
law requires they receive at 
least $1.46 an hour. Bradley said 
m any deductions are  made 
from the pdv including about $2 
a day for room and 'board and
Sheriff William Heidtman! said 
the workers had threatened to
destroy their labor Camp “ if
certain dem andsw ere  not met . j  i
by pay  time.” ! ■ 15 per cent for m andatory sav-
Fifty-two were held under | ! ■ ' '!V ;.-,.;—
$11,500 bail each.) charged w ith  
inciting to riot and unlawful as­
sembly. '
! Dan Bradley, a repfe.se'nt3tiyc 
of the federally-firiariccd Mig­
ran t Legal Services Program  
Inc., an .aiiti-poycrty agency, 
said most of the 360 cane cut­
ters—covered .with spot from 
routine, btirnoffs . of the field— 
balked at working and claimed, 
they were asked to cut twice as 
much cane a.s the pay covered.
“ Want more , money, mon
Church Ponders 
Scandal Sequel
TORONTO (CP) A vestry 
meeting next month will decide 
whclher l)l-,venrHild St, Mnt- 
tliias’ Anglican Cluirch will 
clo.se, following a scandal last 
fall after a girl m em ber died,
Katherine Globe, 18, tncm ber 
of a faith-healing group at the 
church and legal ward of the 
former rectoi', Onnon Moore 
Rmilli, died last Jtine from an 
a ttack 'o f  meningitis caustsl tiy 
a brain nbsce,«s,
(’anon Smith, wh.i with l,l.s
wife later was found negligent 
in tile g irl’,s death by a coro- 
ner',s )ury, was replaced bv an
c e i d e d ; , ,, ........ . ,„i| i "pubiiriiy inuchiiie'' olzserva-
Attendance at tlie church m 'li.,,,,! i niii.fi ut.v hnif Iifo.r tilP 'ion, lie.iie.) (ailect it hliocKiiiK
RUSH TO DEFEND
BRISBANE (AP) -  The fa­
ther of A ustralia’s first quintu­
plets i n s u r e d with Lloyds 
against a multiple birth—but he 
doesn’t know whclher ho will 
get $400.
A ' clause in the policy said 
that it would be invalid if the 
children were born more than 
six weeks before the stipulated 
date. The quints wore bofn Sun­
day, six weeks and a. few days 
prem aturely, 'I’hree a.I'c b oys.; ■
Their father, Roger Braham , 
34, said today that his wife, Pa­
tricia M ary, 36, nad twins a 
year ago, and when she be<:nrrie 
p r e g n a n I again, he insured 
against a muitipie birth. He 
said he was thinking in ternis of 
another set of twins and insured 
for $400 to 'help  nn'Ot the extra 
expenses, The possibility ' of 
quints never entered hik head, 
ho said.
Braham , a Inwyef from Ten- 
tcrfield. New .South Wales, has
1 hi.s bi’ouKhl tiic’unu.siial side- 1 not yet been able to check with 
liglit of some of the press lush-ltho insurance firm, 
ing In the defence of the tiirbii-i 
lent Brown, The Sunday Tim es ALL DOING WELL 
N|K)ke (if VVil,snn',s"unscruiniious 1 ’Iho (piints, • now in their 
trea tm en t” of Brown, Anyhow, fourth (lay, arc doing so well
WASHINGTON ( API  ̂-  The 
treasury  departm ent said today 
it has transferred another 
$450,000,000 in gold from the 
U.S, money stocks to help covei' 
the recent rash of stzeculative 
gold buying! in Euroi>e, ■ ■
This raised (0 $925,000,000 the 
amount of gold transferred  dur­
ing December from the money 
stocks to the exchange stabiliza­
tion fund from \Vhich sales of 
gold are made to foreign buy­
ers, ’ , ''I
, The new transfer was m ade j 
Dec,, 28, the trensury ,'nid. 1 
A siiniiai’. transfer , of $475,- 
000;fl00 was m ade the first week 
In December.
SOME FOR FUTURE 
Tlie dcpai'tiiient spkl the gold 
ivnp used in part during Decem­
ber to liny the U.S, share of 
gold sol(i on the Loiklon m arket 
while the rest will provide addi­
tional rc'.sonrces for future con- 
tincencics.
This would mean cither future 
sales in Lnidon or conversion 
into (told (if, the dollar holdings 
of foreign countries,
Gold irnnsfers from t-he mone­
tary stock during l!)67 totalled 
$1,175.0(10,(106, the vm t bidk of!,it 
following Ih'itish (lOvaluation of 
the iKiund Nov. 18
OTTAWA (CP) There were 
30,191 bii-ths .rcgi.'tered in (Can- 
■Mlda during Ncveitibor. 1967, 
compa red with 31,740 in Novem­
ber. 1966, the Dominion Bureau 
of Statistics reobrted today..
They brought the 11-month 
. total for 1967 to 345,216; a de- , 
crease of nearly 12 per cent 
from, the average for 19C'-66.
DBS said the number of m ar- .. 
“riages recorded in November 
wa.s 14,408 compared with 14,601 
in November, 1966, The cumulri- 
tive total for 11 months was 
153,991, lip 12.2 per c e n t. f.'om 
the 1964-66 average:.
Deaths luimbercd 12,514, down 
fronv 12.026 in NoveTnbcr, 1966, 
the year-to-date total was 136,- 
910, eight-tenths of one .per centv^ 
higher than the 1964-66 avw age.
YAMAHA
PIANOS
S p ip c ts  • U prights • G rands 
Com e in a n d  hea r th e  d ifference
S C H N E ID E K m iS O  
& ORGAN 
ilwy. 97 N. Phone 765-5486
the pi'css generaliy decided 
there was a crisis, although it
bv more than half afler the 
gill's dentil. Als'ut 40 iKU'sons 
invelved in the fiuth-henling 
Biiike WimkI, ('liairmnn of tlie ' I'Od’h after
I’li'U’i' Fdw.ird' i'-liiud l.iquiir 
('iiiitri'il t ’ommissiun, said beer 
prices wi'i'e up eiie cent per pint 
11:1 klHritime, (JuelH'c and Untar- 
;ii beer. Maritime tun 1 luiw is 
32''x ($3 i;; per diveit— QiielU e and 
221* ('ininrlo brand,*'$.3,16 i fi dozen, 
2 7 'IJ C.uuidlaii and S< i'te|\ whi,»k.' 
17;.'»' in P .F  I , wa.s Inerea.scd ,'iO 
I cent* per 2.5-ounco Ixitile arid 25 
eeiit.s per pint". i)ne brand o f  rye 
v. ,11 ( o i i n e i l y  J.'i .',0  i u k I  $ 2 .8.'i
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lin.sn'l done ,so ,M't,
Caiinn Spillli and his assi.'tnnl. Since llien, tlie No, 10 nui- 
llev. Doiigi.is Tisd.iir, u.ere dis- 'k o 'e  has Is-en in artm n. A 
ndsscd bv the Bi.'liop of To- b «')«'',I'U't ‘J  H 'o fhow was olv 
' ’ tamed and ftudled by cabinet
.Svriiic'’ ,4 'diti'>n, ('hiii'ch care- legal (txperts, ihcn it was hiis- 
takcr, ‘ aid a b u t  35 p r r s o n . s  b.v hehcoptcr to the Si'.dly
now attend the church He sniil "h e ro  Wl'-'oh has been
the main problem was financial, belid.iMug until Rixike.s-
with contributions of nlxiiit | 0 '’0 b o ) '' been talking , alxiul 
$12,000 and annual cost,s of ’(̂ <1 or other action, 
about $15,000, The Fimst show crititiriueii to
C a n o n  Smith, who r(>-<i(:nc(t 1 get mileage o u t  of it 'llie other 
111 | ,  I I I  li,  ■ , l i l l l i ' , i o  111 S t ,  . M a t - ' i i ie. lit  t i l l '  A i , g i l l  a n  l i e t i o p  o I  
tl’.,,i-’ iiM’ti.m, H e  M ild 'I l ie.  d.iv Soii i l i ' , ' .  a 111 u  ,o> tiuving a diM i i s-
tiiey may leave hospital before 
tlie cxjiricti'd six to eight weeks 
A hospital s p o k e s m a n  ah- 
nmineed today: "The condition 
of the (pnntx us satlhfactory and 
tiie motlier is very well,”
The Queen win. one of the 
and prciticied tlie entei ta in e r ' scores of persons from all over 
would have to npologi/.e, H e : the .world who sent inessages ot
eongrntulation to the BrahamM,
RUTLAND
ROOFING
m a d r a h  r e p o r t
MADRAS, India ' Reuters) — 
Two of the quintuplets Ixjin to a 
village woman in rep tra l Mad­
ia,s stale Friday have dicrj, hos- 
pii.nl aiilhoritiea said today, ,
One of the quints died imrtif:- 
dinielv after birth and a second 
died Tuesday night, A boy and 
two girls still were alive today. 
The 3.5-yenr-okt niother al­





1), C, (Don) Johnston
Uon’t let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  bo sure your 
hou e, auto and liqat Insur­
ance Is coiniilelo,





r t i '.n .i i .M A R iin i III, 'n m -  
3̂  yi.ii'.h Afiiean i-n'.ire ai-
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with Prost < on w hether'
*i exi.-,t 'Ilie eleru nd-
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1" Hi'li./u of T oron to  luc 1 e'-a 'be mmd .1 llie siew ei, tlie Way
iw .l icatmg lie,\lli,R 016 ' t|, c- 
;n ttte dioeerr 1'o\*r>.r.. ,u e r -  
mgs have tv-en in pri'.nt’e ami 
no irform ation h a , iKcn re-C 11 ,
lestevl 120 Negroes tvehnved to leased.Diversified
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COLOR bi D iU ll
Esfhin** 7 snd 9 p m
'Z>/̂J?AA40UA/r
HELPING CHILDREN AVOID COLDS
Wed., Jan. 3 ,1 9 6 8
icehce
Gold w eather is here again 
and children need to bundle 
up to kee;p warm. Lending a 
helping hand w i th  the prob­
lem s of P atric ia  M olehaar, 6, 
daughter of Mri and M r£ 
Joe  M olenaar of Winfield is 
teacher Miss. T. M; Thompson
of. the  Winfield E lem entary  been replaced, by Sunny skies
School. Overcast skies and . and chilly wihds: 
m ore  m oderate tem peratu res '
of the phst few weeks have . (Courier photo)
Fruit In
I
The British Columbia tree  
fru it industry shipped mOre 
apples to the fresh m arket last 
y ear than in 1966.
; The to ta l <standard boxes' 
shipped to  Dec. 12 was 2,249,912 
boxes, com pared with 2,133,069 
in 1966.
A breakdown of the total fol- 
, lows, with 1966 totals in brac­
kets: wealthy and earlier—49,- 
983 ( 42,618),.McIntosh — 1,090,- 
663 (1,098,576), spartan—139,157 
(97,638), delicious—136,740 ( 34,- 
077), red  delicious—569,984 ( 627,- 
592), golden delicious — 87,495 
'76,511), red Romes—7,649 ( 6,- 
904), Newtowns—51.031 (43,2771, 
wine'saps—116,642 (103.330) and 
others—568 (2:546).
■ U.S. MEETING
In other industry news the 
annual meeting of the Washing­
ton State Cherry Institute will 
be held in Ya kirn a J  ah. 27 at 
the Chinook Hotel. Fred S. 
W estberg, secretary - m anager, 
Washington State F ruit Com­
mission, reports, "a  highlight of 
this program  will be a re p o r t  in
depth of the m arket possibilities 
of V expanding production of 
Northwest fresh cherries, pre­
sented by . Wilber Stadelm an
Mr. W estberg ektends an invi­
tation to B.C. cherry growers to 
visit the orchard' areas on either 
Jan . 26 or 27, and attend the 
growers’ meeting. .; ; :
He would like to know whe­
ther a group from Kelowna will 
attend the meeting.
Sun-Rype Products Ltd. re­
ports advances amounting to 
half the guaranteed price, on the 
com m ercial portion have been 
m ade on wealthy, Rome and 
stavm an apple varieties.
FULL PRICE ;
’The full guaranteed price has 
been paid on Jonathans.
An .advance of $6 per. ton, plus 
50 per cent of additional pack­
ing cdsts, have been m ade on 
the process grade. These are 
returns from the sale of C 
grade on the fresh fruit m arket.
Sun-Rype has now sold most 
of the 1966-67 juice inventory
' ' ' ' ' ' ' I I I
Funeral service was. held to­
day for n leading Kelow*)“ 
woman who died ihe day before 
she would have been 91.
Miss M ary Pratten , born in 
England, Jnn, 1, 1877, died Sun­
day in the Kelowna General 
Hospital.
Miss P ra tten  came to Kel­
owna in 1937 and opened the 
M ary P ra tten  School of Daivcing 
with her brother, E. J , (Ted)
P ratten .
A m em ber of the Kelowna and 
D istrict A rts CoUDcil for many 
years, tribute was indd to Miss 
Pratten by Christine DellnvT of 
the council.
1'To offer a tribute to Miss 
M ary P ra tten  is a privilege, as, 
hex life was dedicated to her 
a r t , ' ' the statem ent says,, "The 
a rt of dancing and training 
sm all bodies and' m inds in the 
Ix'nuty of expression tluough 
motion, or movement of the 
dance. To some, handicapped, 
she gave hehllh liirough her 
training.
"M ary P ra tten ’s inipils were 
available for / mitny local pro­
ductions, church, .school. Re­
gatta  shows, and later in the 
early stages of Kelowna Mu.sical 
Productions, her piipiis nnd 
choreography were there for 




i "Her pu|>ils are legion and 
In terior highways arc in g'xifl her nam e will be a living 
w inter condition. memory to ail who follow the
The dei>artment of highways performing arts in and around 
in Kelowna issiierl the follow-/ the Valiev ’’ .
Among' the many t.iinites The r ra s e r  vanvon lughwav, , ,  ,, .
l>«re and good, watch for fall- irceived when she
MARY PRATTEN 
. . . funeral today
“ Her own annual revuett pro- 
senling her pupils, held at the 
United Church Hall, were a joy 
and delight, Her pu()ils partU’l- 
pated in Valley inustcal festi­
vals, Perhaps we can say Mary 
PraltcnLs School of Dance paved 
,■ ' . ' ' Valley for a deep
afipreciation of the performing 
arts, opening the (ioor to a fuller 
life for so many.
"We have only to lixik lyt (ho 
contiiuiod development of the 
theatre arts, with the Banff 
School and Canadian . Sc Iu k i I of 
Bailet, to realize fully the 
vision and ability this smtili 
energetic Woman created in our 
Valley, preparing the way for 
others of the same great ability 
lo continue nnd progress from 
llie seeds Mary Pratten planti-d
mg rock, use winter tlie* or 
earry 'chnlns. Highwa.v 97. most­
ly l» rc . The Koger* Pa**, Rtxal 
winter condition, some compact
was alive was life niemlxUsliip 
iiT the Okanagan Vfllle.v Mu.nc 
Festival AssiHuation.
.She pretvnred many pupil* for 
the dance section of there fes­
tival* and foe year# the Uoyal) 
Academy <<f D.uicing in l*mdMn
III
and wiU probably contribute to­
w ard another advance in Jan u ­
ary. An advance of eight cents 
per pound on the com m ercial 
grade of sour cherries was 
m ade in September and a  final 
paym ent is expected to be m ade 
in February.
Sun-Rype has processed a{>- 
proxim ately 20,000 t o n s  of 
apples, about two-thirds of the 
expected tonnage. F rom  the 
total, about 2,500 tons w ere 
peelers — short of requirem ents 
and much below 1%6’s 6,000 
tons. ■ /'
INCREASED PRODUCTION
.. A greater proportion of de­
licious apples were received 
this season, which should resu lt 
in increased production of sweet 
apple cider.
A new move was m ade this 
season tq,supply prepared, apple 
segm ents to the com m ercial 
freezers located in the F ra se r 
Valley. Some were delivered 
fresh in tote bins, while others 
were packaged and frozen in 
Sun-Rype’s new freezing facili-.j 
ties. -
Production of the new w are­
house north of the Kelowna 
plant is proceeding well. A 
large rec'ioT of the floor has 
been pound nd, it is • expected 
the finished xis will be moved 
into the building in mid-Janu- 
ary.
Approximately 200 carloads 
are  currently in outside storage. 
Construction of the American 
Can Company of Canada plant 
adjoining the new! warehouse, 
has commenced and production 
of cans is expected to be under 
way by next season.
FEBRUARY FORUM
The executive of the B.C. 
Fl'ult GrolVer.s* Association has 
decided to' hold a cherry foi'um 
in Kelowna, early in February . 
The increa.sed production of this 
crop, combined with ’the need 
for utllitlzing the best horticul­
tural methods known and the 
securing of higher returns for 
the commodity, have, prom pted 
this step.
The executive's intention is to 
Invite (growers, horticulturists, 
.sgles iMU'sonncl and packing 
house roprescntatives to j<he 
forum which, hopefully, will pre­
sent useful information to assist 
in making 1968 successful,
The B.C. departm ent of agri­
culture is offering early  this 
year to fruit growers, the farm  
business m anagem ent program ,
A iheniber of the farm  econo­
mics departm ent will speak to 
North Okanhgan growers in Ver­
non, Jan. 12 at 10 a.m ., in the 
Coldstream Hotel.
The prim ary aiin of the pro­
gram  is to effectively lnerea.se 
the net cash income of Uio 
grower, liirough raising hi.s effi­
ciency nnd i n d i c a t i n g  by 
thorough analysis of Uic ac­
counting information he pro­
vides, where his strengths nnd 
weaknesses lie,
All gnnvers are inviti'd to 
attend the 79th annuai' conven­
tion of tlie BCFtiA, to lie held 
in Vernon Jan, 16-18.
Growers arc  a»ked to attend 
the pre-convention meetingn of 
their local and present resolu­
tions to their delegates, Growers 
should also inform ilieir dele- 
g a le i regarding pen»on» they 
wish to »up|)i>rt for lndu.stry 
IKi.siiions.
A T oastm asters speech con­
test will be held Jan . 16 a t 7 
p.m. a t the Capri Motor Hotel.
Tuesday, the Kelowna Toast- 
m asters held their first m eeting 
of the year and decided to hold 
the contest. ^  !, /
Dr. Robin Wynn -.Williams, 
educational vice-president, pre­
sented an impromptu program  
which created special interest. 
P au l Pierron ; offered table, 
topics jointly evaluated by Dr. 
B rian Finnem ore and Dr. P e te r 
Huitema.
Albert Gusbin, F red  Zubkoff 
and Dr. Huitem a delivered im­
prom ptu speeches, evaluated by 
George! Strohm , Mr. Pierron 
and Tom Kunstler.
Licence p la te  season has hit 
the provincial governm ent staff.
Governm ent agent B ert Man- 
son said 125 passenger plates 
were sold 90 m inutes a fte r they 
went on sale a t 8:30 p.m. today.
Kelowna licence num bers 
ran g e . from  556-576 to 569-575, 
and, like the rest of B.C., are 
blue on a  white background.
The deadline for getting the 
1968 plates is Feb. 29.. After that 
drivers can  be charged with Op­
erating  an unlicenced vehicle, 
which usually brings a $25 or 
S50 fine. By law, a fine up to 
S500 can be levied for the of. 
fence.
N ear the  end of F ebruary , 
there is invariably a rush  for 
licence plates, so people are 
advised to  get theirs early . The 
governm ent office is open Mon­
day through F riday  from  8:30 
a.m . to  5 p.m ., with a break 
for lunch from  12 noon to  1:10 
p.m.
Mr. Manson said the office 
wiU likely be open Saturday, 
Feb, 23; to cope with the last 
m inute rush. ,
The licence departm ent can 
no longer issue specific num­
bers to people. The num ber of 
plates issued and the long line 
of people m ake it  irhppssible to 
hunt for a plate with a num ber 
containing, for exam ple, the  
custom er’s phone ' number.
Everyone should have receiv­
ed application form s from  the 
Motor Vehicle Branch in Vic­
toria. Anyone who hasn’t is ask­
ed to contact the  government 
office before coming in for their 
plates.
The application form m ust be 
presented before plates can be 
issued and should be signed at 
home to avoid jam s a t wickets.
People who have changed 
their address in the past year, 
should inform the  clerk when 
coming in for new plates.
The annual Mother’s M arch 
will be held Feb. 5 in Kelowna.
R ural areas will be covered 
during the. first week of Febru­
ary. : ,!/
People a re  asked to leave 
their porch lights on to welcome 
the 450 mothers in the m arch. 
This year’s target is $9,000.
The Kelowna Kinsmen Club 
organizes the M other’s M arch 
and Kinsmen canvass apart­
m ents and motels. There is; no 
canvass-, of the downtown seic. 
Tion. ■/.■■■;.'■! ■ '.
A. A. Corrado is chairm an of 
the cam paign this year, assist­
ed by six mothers from  the 
Kelowna a re a ; Mrs. Ruth Web* 
ster, Mrs. Cathy Reid, Mrs. 
Anita Axelson, Mrs. Lorraine 
Bulatovich, Mrs. P a t Hooker, 
and Mrs. B arbara Johnston.
Chuck Johnston is assistan t 
chairm an, Lloyd Schmidt, in 
charge of. rural a re a s ; Bud 
Meckling, apartm ents and ho­
tels; and Dave Bates, publicity.
Jack  Elliott is the treasurer.
An unusual scene was visible i 
high in the sky above Kelowna 
about 3 p .m . Tuesday. A light 
cloud cover hid the blue sky* 
but high above, about 35,000 
feet high, a  contrail could be 
seen, left by a United States 
Air F orce je t a ircraft, heading 
for Alaska on a  routine flight. 
Most often, throughout the year, 
when Kelowna ! area  residents 
spot a  “ je t tra il” in the sky 
which isn’t  heading due east or 
west i t ’s a  USAF. or Strategic 
Air Com m and aircraft, helping 
protect the  northern section of 
North A m erica.
One H e le n a  trucker beat the 
gun on 1968 licence plates. His 
truck w as parked on Queensway 
Tuesday sporting blue and 
white 1968 plates; one day be­
fore they went on sale in the 
city. He probably obtained his 
plates by m ail. .
The T rashcan Trophy is fin- 
J  o/.ey • ally finished. Donated by a 
t ) B ernard Avenue hardw are store, 
the trophy was ‘'tooled” by vo- 
1  cational school students and
SNOW, beginning Thursday 
morning is forecast for the Oka­
nagan.
Little change in .tem perature 
is e.xpected and winds should be 
light. . .
Tuesday’s liigh , and low tem ­
peratures were 25 and 18, com­
pared with 37 and 29, with .18 
inches'’snow a year ago.
The forecast low tonight and 
high T h u rsd a y  in Kelowna are 
22 and 32.
The ne.xt docum entary film 
showing in the Oknnagnn Re­
gional L ibrary board room w|ll 
be presented tonight at 8 p.m., 
featuring four films,
A half-hour film. Fram ew ork 
for a Nation, is a coloi) film de­
tailing reforms In agriculture, 
power and transiiortation in 
Nigeria,
'The design and construction 
of the stained glnsft tower in 
Liverpool’s new Roman Catholic 
Cathedral is the topic of a . 16- 
minute film, Crowii of Gla.ss.
Sliellnramn is the whole story 
of oil, froni exploration to con­
sumption of the products,
Race Day gives nil impres­
sion of the scone at Le Mans, 
France, during the 24-hour en- 
(lurnnco race, recognized as the 
world’s m ajor long - distance 
r-nce.
painted by the m anagem ent of 
the press . radio, tele vision tean i, 
which will play the RCMP Jan . 
13 in the firs t annual schmockey 
classic. The trophy wUl be seen 
at: various places in the city 
between now and the f gam e, 
proceeds of which, go to the 
Kelowna Teen Town M arch of 
Dimes.
A hole keeps re-appearing on 
Ellis Street,, near the Kelowna 
Regional L ibrary. The hole was 
six inches deep before the last 
heavy snowfall in Kelowna, but 
was filled when the snow m elt­
ed. ’Then, a week ago, the hole 
re-appeared. ,Today the hole is 
filled. Tomorrow?
T erry M nir is chairm an of 
the junior cham ber of com­
merce-sponsored Vernon Winter 
Carnival P arad e , Feb. 3. Car­
nival wear is now bn sale in 
Vernon stores. Available are  
toques, sw eaters, brochures and 
other items. The ice.palace will 
be constructed in the north end 
of the arena.
The s tree t lights were lit on 
Ellis Street at 11 a.m. today, 
nbt tha t they w ere needed. The 
electrical departm ent a t city 
hall supplied the reason: an 
electrical crew was simply test­
in g ' after doing m aintenance 
work on the lights.
Remaining positions will b« 
filled a t meetings prior to th* 
m arch. ,
The money collected is sen t 
to the Vancouver office of the  
Rehabilitation Foundation of 
B.C., and is used to help th« 
disabled through vocational se r­
vices , _ including clerical schools 
and supervised workshops, and 
speech and hearing sendee  f o r ' 
m ore than 2,500 people annual­
ly.
Also included is m edical re - » 
habilitation and equipment fo r 
500 disabled people., each  y e a r  
and construction ‘ grants . fo r 
health cen tres .'
, Kelowna and district residents 
have received help from the  
foundation for various prob­
lem s, f ro n r^ iig en ita l h eart dis­
ease to. rehabilitation of polio 
victims. ■
The Rutland Health Centre 
received a constniction gran t 
and the newly-formed Okanagan 
Neurological Association is also 
receiving support.
The Rutland Seventh-day Ad­
ventist church w a n t  s used 
Christmas cards to send to th ree 
missions in the Phillipines.
"M issions in Korea and Indo­
nesia are swamped with the 
used cards we sent last y ea r.” 
said a church representative 
Now cards ai'e required for 
vacation Bible schools in the 
Phillipines next summer.
The church is asking local 
residents to help sort  ̂the ■ cards 
by“ 9iOmitting. those depicting 
Santa Claus a n d Rudolph 
People are  asked to cut off the 
front covers of the cards and
deliver them to a Kelowna d rug  
store a t Shops Capri or its  
downtown location.
Church m em bers will pack 
the cards and send them  to m is­
sion headquarters in M anila, 
Cebu City and Davao City in th« 
PhiRipines. From  these cities 
they will be sent to any of m any 
islands that hold vacation Bible 
schools.
’The cards will be given 1x» 
Phillipine children who have 
perfect Bible school attendance 
or who learn m emory verses. 
Others will be used by the chil­
dren to m ake boxes or purses.
When the city hall opened 
Tuesday morning, a young boy 
was the firs t customer.
Bicycle licence plates w ent on 
sale- in Kelowna Tuesday and 
he wanted Np: 1. To>get the 
treasured num eral, he waited 
outside until the hall opened.
Any bicycle operated within 
the city limits m ust b ea r 1968 
licence plates, effective Tues­
day. City Licenc^ Inspector 
Douglas Johnson said 39 plates 
were sold Tuesday.
The number of plates issued 
last .year, 3,033, was a  slight 
decrease from the 1966 total of 
3,100.
The plates can be obtained 
from the. licence departm ent at
the city hall for $1. Operating a  
bicycle whhoiut t h e  proper 
plates is illegal under a city  ; 
bylaw.
A safety check of the bike is  
not required unless a plate for 
that particular bicycle is be­
ing taken out for the first tim e.
The first licence is issued af­
te r the RCMP check the bicycle 
for proper mechanical operation 
and issue a check-up slip.
Bikes must have a white re a r  
fender and red reflector, a 'func- 
tional seat and adequate 
brakes. For night riding the bi­
cycle m ust be equipped with a  
light and a warning device.
The vehicle’s serial num ber 
is also required.
M ayor R. F. Parkinson, va­
cationing in California, has sCnt 
a tribute to pioneer Kelowna 
doctor W. J . Knox,'89, who died 
Thursday.
T h e  funeral service for Dr. 
Knox was to be held a t 2 p.m. 
today.
Following is the m ayor’s m es­
sage, .sent by telegram  from 
California: “ I sincerely deeply 
reg re t th a t circum stances pre­
vent my being present to per­
sonally pay final tribute to Dr. 
Knox. His passing m arks the 
end of a historic, e ra  in the 
Kelowna area, which can ilevcr 
be recaptured,
“ It is most gratifying to 
know tha t o u t, city and others 
were privilogt*d to honor Dr. 
Knox while he was with us; 




NOT HER BABYsnow, naiMted,’r h r  Mftt)i*h((y highway, icy 
!*i’rUon*, ssiuUd The M . u i a \ l i e i '  , , , , . .
I ' l l * *  three i i u  l i e *  n f  f l e . s h  i l ' * ’ l u  < * • )  c x a i m i i a t i o i i  e e i i l i e  i i i  It l i a *  l u  e n  h r o u K h l  t o  o u r  
M . m * ’ ,  w » *  H t i l l  M i o v i u i i i  c n i l v  K e l o w n a  f o r  h e r  i . u p i i *  a t t e i O u m  t h a t  t h e  b a b y  p i c -
s l i i ' r « e i . v  * e e ( i o i i s .  % a n < i . ' ( h i  her « o t h '  b i n h d i v i ,  M i ^ - *  t l u t i x l  o n  i i a g e  O n e  o f  the n / i i l y
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OI carry  ih tu i* .
The Alli»Ofi inoitly
bare, some coiu|iact snow, sand­
ed. use winter tire* or carry  
rhaln*. Kelowna ■ 'Beavenlell 
road, com pact srwiw, slltipery 
section*, sanding in progress,
'“ u t r r o n i i ^ ^
chaois.
aiiiKiaiuliUioii.v and K'""i1 wi-hrs : 
f n n i i  t h e  p i e > i d e i i t  o f  t h e  H o . v a l  I  
Academy o f  DancinR. I
Dr. E. H. Btrdsail o f f i c i a t e d  i 
at the funeral tixlay, held at tht* 
Garden CThapel. Cremation f o b  







. M i x ,  J a i i i r r  
I^aurier Ave ,
ither died in 1959 in Kelowna.
DOHiN, UP
NEW YORK (C P i-C an ad ian
dollar down 1-64 a t 92 ,31-64 In   -  ....
Vehicle Flips 
No Injuries
A car driven by Larry Fldlor 
of Gyama left the road arid 
Overtiirtiixl l5iesdny night but 
no injurie.s were reported.
The aeeideht o e ru n ed  on 
G^jennioie Road half a niiie 
from tymficld, No dam age osii- 
m ale ha* lieen made. 'I'lie inci­
dent was rc|xirted to | ki1icc at 
9:.55 p m.
At 19..56 a m, Tuexdav, Henry
'Ifl7nwn':*""'''l!i!!t'""WftiM"' Sf', •'■re.;'
|vorted to |/oilic tl>e tin  * on his 
car had ln.'cn shnlierl during the 
night Two tires were lulncrl,
Rn haid  S<ilin», 573 Lawrenee 
A\ e , reiioiled to ;iohrc at 1(1 1() I ■ hoiidav, which fell rni 
a in Tuexday a )*■< r txntle had 
liex'n thrown through the win­
dow of hi* car.
A i h.'iin »aw and a n  t of Ixix 
end wreni’hc* were reported 
stolen b y  Pete Mallam of Ijilie-
A m eirdier of the Kelowna 
RCMP detachm ent loft Tuesday 
for a new posting in Armstrong.
Const, F red Zaharia cam e to 
Kelowna March 1, 1967. Ho has 
iicon in the force 12 yearn, join­
ing in 1956.
Ho worked In Sooholt, Rioh- 
inond, five nnd a half yearn in 
highway iintrol at Vaneouver 
and was in charge of the Revol- 
stoko highway patrol from 1964 
uptll he canio to Kelowna. ^
DAY: OE R I» T
VICTORIA (CP) ~  Motorist.* 
who tried  to get their 1968 ca r 
lirence plates Tuesday found 
they had juinjied the gun. Tack­
ed to the door of motor vehicle 
offices were notes tolling, them 
to eoirie b.'ick .tan, .1, A nliiV 'F  
iiicial government office* were 
rloserl Tiiexdni' a* civil servrnt* 
received an extra day off in 
lieu of the 1967 Reineinbrance
■4
i/I'.‘"j. . I , A'-
' " *  Pt  M ' l  ( !
NOT MUCH OF A REST
Satin dav .
I ling up 5 64 at $2 4U 45*^
• j b . c h T r r ?  
t I(f..Cid*y
to .p a n.
FAIJ4R ALARM
The Kelowna Fire Brigade an­
swered a fal*e alarm  a t 3 a.m .
jder A vcnut.
After twT year* Jim  H s 'c*  
finally gets a ie>t Sim e the 
beginning of 1966 Mr. Hayes 
ha* b e e n  general secretary  td  
the Kelowna Centepary Cele­
bration* Coinmltfee, first for 
the B.C centennial of the
( O ' c . r r  I ' i a u d  w i t h  t h e  Main­
land, Uitn in 1967, tna cen­
tennial of Canadian Confed- 
na tio n . With '67 gone Mr. 
Hayes thought he might be 
able to) stay In this comfort- 
etde iKMdtion for a *hort while. 
Short ia eu cU y  what his rest 
will be. 'The letter he ia reed- 
...lita*is..iwws~u 
owna. informing him of hi* 
new duties, co«rdtA*tor of
Brier artivltte*, from now un­
til the end of March.. T ht 
{MPtmltr Canadian, curling 
, âwaiit Involves much dttailaa 
work and Mr. Hay«», undet 
Brier committee dhalrmaa 
Harold Isonjf. will hs||y maka 
/  ■ ■ ~'lst  ItR
g show, which btjHna 
months from Thursdayi
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In Britain they arc taking a new 
approach to  criminals. A new theft 
code now before Parliament proposes 
a maximum of jail for life for burg­
lars armed with any weapon which 
could cause injiflry, or if they are 
armed with an imitation fireann.
Theft will be punishable with a 
maximum sentence! of 10 years and ! 
thieves may be ordered by the court 
to  return the property they stole or 
the money they received from selling 
it.
These are certainly stiller penalties 
and they can only be recognized as a 
sign of the changing times. In recent . 
years, Britain has had some spcctacu- 
lar robberies. In 1963, there was the 
great trairi robbery in which S7,500,- ; 
000 was stolen with skill and split- 
second timing like a military operation.
When the thieves were convicted 
for that one, seven men were sent to 
prison for 30 years each; one for 24 
years and one for 20 years. There 
were public protests, for there is al­
ways an articulate group opposed to 
long sentences. But the judge knew 
that much of the loot had not been 
recovered and he reasoned that the 
criminals were probably expecting to 
get out after quite short sentences, re­
cover their shares and disport them- 4 
selves in flashy magnificence. He 
spoiled their dream.
Past months thieves broke into the 
headquarters of a national co-op store
chain and stole $3,000,000. In May, 
bandits overpowered the crew of an 
armored car and got away with gold 
bullion worth $2,250,000. Last Janu­
ary a gang broke into a London jewel­
lery store arid stole gold and gems 
worth $700,000.
■ These well-planned, thoroughly ef­
ficient fobberies have inspired the 
British authorities to take a new ap­
proach to the problem; stiffer sen­
tences.
Bank robberies ha\e  not reached 
in Britain the proportions they have 
in North America; In Canada, as in 
the L'nited States, bank robbing is 
becoming a profession. There have! 
bcen cases recently of little old ladies 
holding up banks and of one man who 
robbed a bank in his office lunch hour. 
A man in ! California, arrested doing 
just that, said to the policeman: “You 
can't arrest me; I'm a respectable 
citizen.”
Surely it is apparent that our crim­
inal code in this country is not- severe, 
enough in its penalties for theft to 
deter amateurs, let alone prGfessionals.
Armed robbers, and those who rob 
with violence, obviously find the risk 
worthwhile. Perhaps it would help if 
for a time we stopped regarding these 
men as “patients” and saw them for 
what they are—running, greedy and 
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PHONE RATES
Sir; ; '
According to your Dec. 28 
issde, the vote-catching, dulcet 
tones of the ring-m aster of 
“The G reatest Show On E a rth ,” 
have been heard again. This 
tim e . it would seem, to offer a ; 
carrot to the long-suffering.
burghers of Weslbank. alone— 
who have aiready.! voted for the 
deletion of telephone tolls ( Aug. 
1964, 85 per cent ih favor), and 
institution of . ifiore equitable 
tariffs, and were denied sam e, 
by the non-influenced ruling bf 
the Public Utilities Commis­
sion.
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
{H am ilton  Spectator)
The easier path to abortions en­
visioned in the proposed amendments 
to the Criminal Code is a step in the 
right direction but stops sadly short 
of a much needed whole new look at 
an important social problem.
According to the amendments tab­
led recently by Justice Minister Tru­
deau, abortion would be permitted if 
“ the continuation of pregnancy bf the 
female p e rso n . would or would be 
likely to endanger her life or health.” 
This, we are told, is to be interpreted 
as meaning mental as well as physi­
cal health and thus goes much further “ ‘ 
than the existing provisions which 
recognize only a threat to life itself.
Each case would be decided by a 
therapeutic abortion committee with­
in each major hospital. There are two 
immediate objections.
First, the terras of the law should 
be broadened to stipulate that a wom­
an pregnant as a result of rape be 
entitled to an abortion as a matter of
right without having to plead her case 
before anyone.
Second, the abortion committee me-' 
chanism is merely society’s way of 
dumping a difficult and often heart­
breaking task of dccision-makirig on 
the shoulders of the mcdicar profes- 
sibn, many of whose members want 
no part of it.
In fairness to the doctors, ihcrc is 
no earthly reason why they should be , 
singled but to make a decision which
is' literally a matter bf ; life and death. 
Of course, medical testimony as to 
the m others health niust be forthcom­
ing but rather than haying doctors re- . 
porting to committees of fellow' doc-: 
tors it would better to have the 
evidence presented by way of affidavit 
in the closed, chambers of a juvenile 
and family court judge.
Otherwise, seribus anomalies are 
bound, to develop as abortion com­
mittees in some communities adopt 
more lenient standards than those in 
others, thus giving unfair application 
to the import of the law.
Finally, the proposed amendment 
, completely ignores one proposal sug­
gested both by the Canadian B ar As­
sociation and by the Canadian Medir 
cal Associat ion . As the CM A put it:
: Abortion would be allowed if “there 
is a substantial risk that if the child 
were born it would suffer from such 
physical or mental, abnormalities as 
to be seriously handicapped.” 
th e  ; g(ivcrhment appears , not to 
have considered this suggesticmT^ 
Unlike the other well polished 
amendments, the one dealing with 
abortion shbws signs, of haste and 
rapid preparation, perhaps resulting 
from the fact that the proposals were 
only agreed upon by the Commons 
health committee a few days before 
! tabling. The government would be 
wise to think the whole issue over 
more thoroughly and come more fully 
to grips with if.
one
to YEARS AGO 
January 1058
A delegation of Son* of Freedom  
Doukhobor* reportedly will shortly visit 
Ilusain to choose a site there for re­
location of the turbulent 2,500 m em ber 
sect. Russian Ambassador Dmitri Chu- 
vnhin confirmed, in a long distance tele­
phone conversation from Ottawa to a 
Vancouver newspaper man, that the 
sect had been offered three or four sites 
to choose from.
20 YEARS AGO 
January 1918 >
The political fate of Korea will be de­
cided by Russian reaction to a United 
Nations reqilest for country-wide elcc- 
lion.s leading lo establishm ent of an in ­
dependent government. If the Russian 
reply is unfavorable this could lead to 
a partition of Korea, Foreign M inister 
Andrei Vishinsky described the assem ­
bly's action as “ Illegal".
.10 YEARN AGO 
January 1938
Alwut 300 people went from Kelowna 
by car and by CNR train to Vernon this 
afternoon to witness the official 0(>ening 
of the new 150,000 civic arena, G reat en­
thusiasm  had been evidenced here over 
(he installation of an artificial ice rink 
In Vernon, nnd many hope such an in­
stitution m ay be m ade available In Kel- 
tnyna. ' ,
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'V 10 YEARS AGO 
.laniiary 1928
Dr, and Mrs; W, J, Kuox left on yes­
terday 's train  for Vancouver where they 
will sta.v for a short time before leaving 
for Florida to spend the lialanco of the 
winter as guests of Dr, Knox's brother, 
Dr, A, W. Knox of Sanfordi,
50 YEAKS AGO 
January 1918
Messrs, E, Pettigrew and J , Rossi 
have bCen busy preparing a’ skating rink 
on the toniii.s courts bn Harvey Avenue. 
The link i,S 'wcU 'ilghtcd and, given a 
goofi .nin ofvfrosty weather, should prove 
IKipular, '
. 60 YEARS AGO
January 1908
On New Y ear's Eve the teachers, offi­
cers and scholars of the Methodist Sun­
day Rchixil suriiriscd their superintend­
ent M, .1, Curts, in his home. Mr, Curts 
was presented With a inorris chair and 
a higned address of appreciation from 
Hie teacher,* nnd pupils of the school. 
The young folks nmuse<l themselves until 
m id n ig h t when the gatheripg held a 
watch night service.
In Passing
Sv'icntiMs h.t\c Icamcil thni the 
com|Msition of the m w n is virtually 
the Mtmc as that of the earth. Ac­
cordingly, it would seem that an in- 
Mant little earth could be formed of 
it by adding air and water.
A prc.ichcr is iiMug an electronic
\M w m puier in studying the Bible, It tl  
ditficuli til under\t.ind  how this m a­
chine can be r»f much help, cvccpt
in the NtiuU of tire fourth  f'i»ok of the 
UId Icsiam cn t,
In a rci-cni rum m age s.ile held by
a wi'mcii'*; ilcp.ir’incn! ,4  < cluirvh.’ 
pi I K (k I <; new
ovcrco.al w.o, s.rl.l f„r HRo. If th it
iIhIo I c.iU'C huu to ,.i\ »u think a,
T
By DR. JOSEPH B. MOL.NER
Dear Dr. Molncr;
I keep, rubbing my eyes, a n d . 
also they a re  so dry when T 
awaken in the morning,—MRS. 
G.A.
You don’t  mention your age, 
•but I suspect you are fairly 
well along in years...
There is a  condition in which 
. normal, secr.etions of moisture 
are reduced or absent. This 
may apply to the eyes alone, 
or to m em branes bf the mquth 
and nose as well. This is known 
as Sjogren’s disease.
Relief of the eye irritation is 
obtained by use of ‘'artificial 
tears,” any of several prepar­
ations which can be used to 
provide m oisture in the eyes.
Your eye doctor can prescribb 
a suitable one for .you — and 
while exam ining your eyes can 
. determine w hether any other 
problem is contributing to your 
troubles. '
As you doubtless know, rub­
bing the eyes isn’t a good,habit. 
Too much chance of ir r ita tin g ' 
the eyes, o r fostering some in­
fection. .A
Dear Dr. Molner: I read an 
article stating that some doctor 
in a London hospital has found 
that hard w ater , is better for 
■ the arteries than soft water.' 
Would you state your opinion 
on this? I am  most anxious be­
cause we recently 'I Installed a 
water softener,—J.L . -
My opinion is that there has­
n 't been enough work on this 
idea to w arran t any conclu­
sions; further, that if it  m ade 
any. very great difference, it 
would have been* apparent long 
since. • ,
Other factors, such as keep­
ing one's weight under control, 
and' rem aining reasonably ac­
tive, are, in my opinion far 
more im portant than worrying 
over w hether to drink hard  or 
soft w ater. Besides that, there 
arc all varieties of both hard 
and SQfl w ater, so if; the type of 
water has any effect on the a r ­
teries, I want to know exactly 
what m ateria ls in the w ater— 
which m inerals and so on—are 
important,. Ju st hard or soft? I 
don’t think there’s any point in 
changing our usual habit until a 
lot more is known.
Dear Dr. Moiner: Have you 
ever heard of a deformed dtio- 
denal bulb? What would cause 
. it? What treatm en t is needed? 
-T ,Y .
A deformed duodenal bulb is a 
finding seen in an X-ray of . the ' 
■upper intestinal trac t. The duo­
denum is the portion dihectiy 
below the stomach. Saying that 
it is- deformed m eans tha t it 
has been distorted in shape. 
T h e  usual direct cause is the 
form ation of sCa.r tissue follow­
ing a healed ukcer. It requires 
no treatm ent unless ulcer symp­
toms (discomfort or p a in )\re -: 
cur.
D ear D r. Moiner: You column 
mentioned a niedicatioh used to 
aid people with a failing mem ­
ory. P lease give me the nam e 
and more .information about it.
My father, in his 70's, enjoys 
good health but his m em ory is . 
becoming increasingly shprt. ,He
often becom es.. very irritab le .
. when he is not able to rem em ­
ber the nam es of his children 
or to finish a sentence.
\ I suppose this is due to arte ri­
osclerosis, but I Would be grate- 
. fiil if I could fliid a way to help • 
him even to a sm all extent.— 
MRS. R.E.M. ■ ;
At present I think it would 
be a waste of tim e and effort, 
and would accomplish nothing 
to try  to do anything with such 
a drug. There is one which is 
being studied but it is my un­
derstanding that it  is  strictly 
in the rese,arch stage.
My... suggestionr-until or un­
less such .’’ihemory drugs” 
come on the m arket—is to have 
your regular physician do what­
ever, if anything, can bo done 
to help your father’s goncral cir­
culation, But 1 don’t 'think it, is 
wise, now, to expect to find a 
■ drug that will directly imiwove 
liis memory. I t’s a hope, not a 
proved reality.
Note to Ml-s. R .B .P,; Yes, i t  
' is possible, to hqve a ca ta rac t in 
one eye and hot the other, usu­
ally when the ca ta rae t resulted 
from an injury. Ordinarily, how­
ever, if a ca taract forms In one 
eye, one will also form in the 
other eye, although lint nccos- 
sarlly at precisely the sam e 
time. Usually they do not de­
velop at the sam e rate.
Note fo T.G,; No, I don’t 
think you have, cancer of the 
hip. I t ’s probably a strain , 
slirain, bruise, muscle spasm  qr 
some such, thing. Now for 
heaven’s sake stop letting, an 
unreasoning fear of cancer keep 
you from seeing your doctor.
K een' Battle Being Fought 
By Rival A ircraft G roups
NEW YORK (AP) -O n e  of 
commercial aviation’s kccne.st 
competitions is Ix'ing wagixl on 
the drawing lioarcis of three an- 
craft m anufacturers,
•The battle—to , win airlines’ 
approval for the so-called air- 
hu.H, a jetliner capable of haul­
ing up to 350 persons coast-to- 
coast.
The plane is at least two 
years away from flying.
Slakes in the comm'tition are 
high in john and didiars,
The plane is designed to haul 
large nuinbcr>. of iwrsuii* in 
heavy traffic air routes 
■Contenders in the ciimjwiition 
are Lockheed Aircraft Corp,, 
McDonnell Douglas, nnd a joint 
effort by the Britlah, fYeneh 
and West German aircraft in­
dustries twicked by their govern-
iiii'iit>t
  .jAhAhee<l.,,ix,.,.»lak,ihK.,,.il«.,,..»:()nb-.
mcrclal avuition (omclrack oii 
the h iiIhis, but orders are newl- 
cil Ix'forc It starts production 
l.iHkltpcd pKxiuced Us last air- 
iiiic iiauMioi't III 1962 when it 
tunieft out It* 170th four-engined 
i ropjet Klectra, It's iH-cn |)ro.t- 
tiring chiefly, military craft
' ■ 1" •(■,.Ti \
Ic 'ix i ' ( \! (,i ' ,  .«
heed vice-president, aee* an *lr^
I'os m arket f.,t 'asi lUniu-s i.y
McDonnell Douglas has only 
said publicly it is developing 
siuiv a plane, to l>c called the 
DC-10.
Lockheed calls ll,s an bins the 
T rlf lll, a thrce-eiiglno jet AVilh 
two engines slung beneath the 
wings—one on cither side—and 
the third in the tail,
Ixickhecd's plane, at 175 feet, 
can carry up to 3.50 persons, and 
has a range of bIkiuI 2,500 at a 
sjieed of (120 in.p h.
'lliree mnmifaclurei s are bid- 
ding to iHiild Ixiekliecd'a jet fii- 
Riiic*. They, are P ra tt and W|ut- 
ncy, General Electric and Rolls 
Royce,
Eastern, Trans World Airiines 
and American adm it to  being
interested in the airhiis. United 
Is less interested lieeaiise of i|s 
S u p e r  I X ' M  wluch m in e s  2isi 
^.pa*s,lu»gv^.s ^
Ttie t.uioiican eiiliy wo.ilU be, 
» twin-jct Jot). Invoised aic  
R niain 's Muw'ker f-'iddi'ley Ana- 
tmn. Sod A tianon of Fi-ame 
and a U cst Goi inan < t>nj>oriiuui, 
D rtusilie Airtnis GMRII It 
would tie a 2.'to. to 300-pnssenKi-r 
plane iwiwered t>\ Roll- R-,
i ■ ' . I  . ! ’ • I" I t .,1 ' ; , t  i i« •
I i - t s * .  U i  I l l . \  U ’■ ’ | » ( ‘ V '
hope to begin iwiiiomg the piane 
next xiuniiier with Hie f,i»t
Make no mistake, the writer 
is t he i a St one to not Want the 
entire Westbank D istric t. to be 
included in a tpU-free area, and 
with reduced rentals. Nearly 
three years 'of long, hard toil, 
with a loyal committee, and 
trem endous support from area 
cham bers of commerce and 
citizehs, w'aS not exactly a 
downhill battle. Let c red it ' be 
given where due.
These. Mr. Editor ...were the 
very rights we fought for. These 
were the rights the people of 
Westbank District voted for. 
But the Public Utilities Com­
mission in its strictly ncm-influ- 
eiiced and unbiased decision, 
chose to allow the area to be 
split—the east becoming toll- . 
free, but on increased rentals 
. generally—the west, not toil-;
' free, , and on much increa.sed 
rentals, but having an exchange 
arrangem ent to allow free calls ; 
between east and west.
Shades of Berlin! This was 
some concession. It m eant 
handing Kelowna subscribers 
$10,000 a y e a r  in .toll-free calls! 
a t ' the expense o f , the Westside 
subscribers; ALso-promised' w'as 
a complete review of the tariff 
and toll question by April 30,
■ 1968. :
The prem ier, as our, ML A, 
was, a t all times advised, and 
, relevant copies of progress cor­
respondence. forwarded to his 
office. No particular concern . 
Wa.s evident then. .;or at any 
timC; by our MLA. up (ill now,- , 
arid appareiitly  a s  is his. Wont,
; in d irec tly ,. and through the 
press. In fact, as usual, even . 
ackhpwledgemehts o f , advices 
. arid letters sent to Victoria were 
.conspicuous by. their absence.'
Now we have the statem ent 
in your pat'cr on Dec. 28. 1967, 
quote; “ Local tolls will be elim- ! 
inated for ai'cas like Westbank.
■ Tills should take effect about 
April or M ay” unquote, H968 
we presum e). BUT N O TE,. 
quote, “Not everybody w ill have 
lower ra te s .” he added, ^"but 
rates generally will be reduced.
, It will co.st the company $100,- 
000 to d rop  the toils and bring, 
in the new ra te ,” unquote. .Are 
we to he le d . to believe.^ the 
Public Utilities ' Commission 
takes dictation, d r  is to bc un- 
duly influenced?
Does' the minister df finance 
— )-bccause, as he has so recent­
ly emphatically as.siircd all of 
Canada, he is THE Minister of 
Finance for Brili,sh Columbia, 
and independent of all other 
Canadian, opinions or trends, 
presum e (0 speak with author- 
' ity for the Telephone C om pany. 
too, as to the cost involved?' 
Shades of B.C, Electric!
The figure quoted; i.s, absurd­
ly low, accord ing 'to  the com- 
pany’.V own, estimate.s at the. 
.hearings and iK'sides, when the 
promised revii'w of eoibpnn.v 
tolls lind tariffs does take, 
place, a fter Ajtl'll 30, ' 1968, 
it must of necessity involve a 
review, of the entire Okanagan 
Telephone Cb.’s ra te  structure, ' 
with a view to Institution of 
more equitable rentals hnd tolls. 
This is obviously in keeping 
with today’s trend toward low­
er tolls, and .larger toll-free 
areas, where social and eco­
nomic interdependence is of 
imixirlanee. The iintUral in­
crea.sed volume of calls as a 
result, should increase company 
reventics, if a sensible ra te  
striicture, such as is used in 
the San Francisco area is used 
a s , a basis, nnd at the sam e 
time, deny no one a miniirium 
toll-free call. Again, the entire 
review, and ri'sulting ('ales, are 
s|ib,|ec| in (he Public lIlililieR 
( ’onimis.sioii dei.'ision' only.
Now, wheie was our Icndei', 
our financiai gennih, nnd last 
but least, our MLA',' Where, 
the “ trin liv” , if you like, when 
help would have l>een apprcei- 
a te d -e v e n  though only a word 
of interest nnd eneouragenu-nt'* 
Whv. the sudden ‘'purloining of 
political thunder", witli no con- 
snllnilon with tlnec viHilly coii- 
c e in id ’’ N'li I’leilii given wheie 
ciTdil IS (iuc’' Except iicibni'S, 
to tiie cliosen few ,
Where, for that rnalter, is 
the maiteil.v deci;;ion, when w« 
need ;), rather than the neca- 
tive iii'rsonal opinion, qiirite, 
''they aie  imi reiidv for It.” no- 
riiiole (!■> w iih tlie llcgionid Coi-
■•'1ege''''fl'ttemrilii,'‘'T)1ftm̂   bn‘ ‘tliA '
peo(i|e III tins mien'' Rip tiKp i* 
another iKiliinal football Hot\ !
Howevi I . ,is the 'T iiir.e  Mio- 
js tr r '’ of the i*oiit|i "itel ■ in
the yrrcss again ' to the go>.ij.
nor III the iionh, ii's a long 
tune |,e>ween fe-ries' our rtfi-*
I o' :in':- ).., . r  . ■.■,
t ' I.', I ■ •• 'I I , , . ■
sr.' n h'. ‘ ■ . . , > ■ I , n’ ,,r t,
\a.od for the js'sipir'* Demor- 
i i u \ '  I't'ogreM at, any nncc?
By WARREN BALDWIN
OTTAWA — - Trade M inister 
R obert Winters in the last 22 
years has been in and out of 
goVemmerit, The last out period 
w as from 1957 to 1965 when he 
soared to  the top of the busi­
ness world. I t w as, in fact, Mr. 
P earson’s plea th a t he needed 
someone in his cabinet who 
could contribute business judg­
m ent to political decisions that 
brought Mr. Winters back. He 
hasn’t  always been happy.
It is not surprising then that 
M r. W inters’ y ear end state­
m ent should produce m ore sob­
ering  thoughts than those of 
som e of his colleagues afid few­
e r  optimistic cliches. The op­
tim ism  is there, even perhaps 
oyer-optimlsm when he sets 
C anada’s export ta rget for 1968 
a t $12,300,000,0|00, more than a 
billion dollars higher than the 
$11,250,000,000 which he says 
was reached last year.
But; he has been frank in put­
ting his finger on the problems 
ahead as well as some of th e ' 
less promising prospects. The 
m ajor problem is simple enough.
It is the chain of circum stances 
that, has led from rising prices 
to fresh wage dem ands to a 
continuing rise in prices and 
the prpfit jDihch b n  Canadian in­
dustry  which • m eans that it iwill 
not spend as nuich money on 
; expanding plants and .buying 
new machinery this year.
FEW ER JOBS,
MORE JOBLESS
This, of course,. mearis fewer !. 
jobs to distribute among a rapid­
ly growing work force . The one 
certainty of 1968 is higher un­
employment. This, in/! itself, 
could be a blessing but for a 
government that Will probably 
be calling ah election this year 
. it niay .mean second thoughts 
and a reversal of the economy 
drive it has launched. ■'
Mr. Winters is not likely to 
subscribe to that. He is not so 
much concerned with providing 
im m ediate new jobs as with a 
. business program  of moderniz-; 
ation and expansion to put Can­
adian producers on a level with 
their competitors in the United 
States: ’This means fewer wage ■ 
increases-arid more capital in- 
.; ■verted; ;■
•:lf you are an a.verage Cana­
dian you were producing in 1967 
two per cent more thrin you pror 
: dm cd in 1966. F or doing so "ou 
: are being paid seven per cent, 
more. Canadian wage increases
were higher than in the Uriited
States. Canadian output per m an . 
increased le ss .T h a t is the prdb- ' 
lem. The solution is not as easy 
• to find. I t  is not alone a m atter 
of holding wage levels. Thera 
a re  too m any automatically in* 
creasing benefits in wage c<»* 
trac ts  th a t can’t  be controUnl.
But unless Canadians can 
m atch the ir American competi* 
tors, Mr. W inters is unlikely to  
realize his 1968 export budget; 
In 1967 Canada increased her 
exports by something over $90b,<> 
000,000 but before predicting an­
other increase of the sam e m ag­
nitude th is year' it is as well to 
look a t  how it was done. • 
Exports of motor vehicles in- 
creased by about 145 per cent 
above those of 1966 as a result 
of the automotive trade pact 
with ■ the United States. ’They 
accounted for more than $300,•
: 000,000 of the total increase. The 
m inister him self admits that the. 
steam  is going out and that 1968 
will see a  levelling off of these 
exports.
; Wheat exports have taken a 
sharp drop ' of about 20' per 
cent from  the record 1966 total 
of $1,140,000,000 but they are 
still, about $125,000,000 higher 
than the more tiormal year of 
1965. In 1968 wheat export.* will 
probably be near the level of 
1965. :■
MANUFACTURED GOODS
Roughly, wheat, motor vehl-,
■ cles and auto parts accounted 
for something over half the total 
increase in exports last year. 
In foodstuffs of all kinds, beV-. 
erages and tobacco there was 
an over-all drop in exports and 
there will be a further decline 
this year. 'There Was an increase 
of less than four per cent in 
exports of raw and semi-pro­
cessed m aterials which account­
ed for. about half the total.
In contrast, fully m anufactur­
ed goods which contributed 
about 25 per cent in value to 
total exports showed an in­
crease of more than 50 per cent. 
It is obviously here that Cana­
dians m ust look for any size­
able increases this year and it 
is here that we h av e  been fall­
ing behind in unit costs.
There is another possibility 
that might be mentioned to 
rtarid in the way of liew' export 
gains.. It is pointed up by the 
fact tha t Canada's exports : of 
arm s, ammunition and ordnance 
nearly doubled in 1967. Any de- 
escalation of U.S. activities in 
Vietnam would cut a hole in 
exports.
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Jan. 3, 1968 . . .
W i l l i a m  Joyce, better 
known as Lord Haw Haw, 
wa.s hanged-in Britain as a 
tra itq r 22-yriars ago today— 
in ,l946-^for his Nazi propa­
ganda broadcasts from Ger­
many during th e . Second 
World War. Joyce, claimed 
American, .^citizenship b e- 
, cause of ^ s . Brooklyn birth 
bul. Britain insisted on her 
right to ,tr.v him because he 
had gone to Germany on a
British passport.Y
1810—P'ather Damien was 
born.
1943—The Canadian Army 
group, arrived ip North Afri- 
■'ca, ■' -■'
F irst World War
. Fifty-years ago today—in 
1918—British troops on the 
Italian front raided Austrian 
positions acros.s the Piave. 
River, capturing prisoners; 
.B ritish  in Palestine ad­
vanced over' a mile front 





vanced along both banks of 
the Terek River northwest 
and west of Mozdok: re­
maining Japanese forces on 
the Papuan Peninsula of 
• New Guinea were confined 
in a narrow pocket on Sanar 
nanda 'P o in t; British bomb­
ers attacked Ruhr Valley 
.'"targets.,, '.■■■'' '
BIBLE BRIEF
“ Not every one that aaith 
unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter 
into the kingdom of heaven: hut 
he tha t doeth the will of mjr 
F ather which Is In heaven.”— 
Matthew 7:21.
It will take more than a passv 
ing acquaintance with the Ijord 
to get you past the pearly gates. 
“ Be thou faithful unto death 
and I will give thee a crown of 
life." !'
; ALL AGLOW
A ntarctica’.* only street lamps 
glow at McMiirdo Soupd—the 
United States base—and ar» 
powered by an atomic reactor,
First Prim e M in is te rs  
HatJ Their Problem s
By BOB BOWMAN
Canada's flr.sl prime niliiister. Sir John A. Mardonald was 
M. J " ’'  r  second prim e minister, Alexander
us 'd oulum T ^ ^  walk not an addict, but
he suffercci ''■''"‘’nri’ry from which
f’n ru n ln ''w £ rr t)« 'M  want to become piime minister of 
1H71 n .1 , Kovcrninent resigned in Novemlier
fm )., iVi *r ''n 'npign funds from hopc-
I , . j "f)'! riecoine leader of the Liberals, However 
hown had fn leii |n love late in life and did not want politics
to inleifcre with his m arriage, > «am  pomics
T l i c u  an effort was made to |H>iMq,dc Edward Biake to lend
l ! r  i n  1'' » ' " inri)d and could drive Mac-
doiiAid to frgnzy in a debate, but he would not even agree to 
liecome a cabinet minister until he was pressured by hundreds
wn iir"  T ' *1 'Dien he stipulated that h*
yould.only l»e president of the council and must not be given 
a depnilm ent to run, Mackenzie had to la-cqnie i)aily leader 
I nrlinmcnt was dcisolve<l on Jan 3. 1874, and the Vlerti'on 
was calUrt for J«„, 22, 1R7|,  The l.ileTalK wer,. victorious bv a 
n Kjoriiv III 60 in a House tif 20fl seat* Nevertheless Mackeii/|a 
uniuik ' He funned his government lust as the continent 
oegan a scvi re ecunuinic riepresMOft Itlake also resigned tha
the wan trie handwriting on
Sir John A Macdonald was re-eleeted in Kingston bv a fiBr-
rrcc r-n tq tl'v  b',* all '),<■ fuiiiici n,cmi.ci« of |n< 1 a in i,i' A n e  
ocf.n  ed except S r Cliatic. Tuu,,e, Macdonald i|,e„ „e,.,ded 
o  get out of iKilltics, and moved hi* familv to Toronto wher* 
j'',,“ ';',b(trd Jt/j.i(;i)cUrt'Ja\s:.vJiowevcrvJh«t.w*,».qn^^
Moiiald s shaip irfiiiinal instinct told him iha) M m tieii/lt
V. a s  going to !«• I l l  rie.-p tioul.ic, and he ricrlded l o  hang 0 0  foi
II while nnd n e  what would haiux'n 
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l i § s§ CANADA CHOICE CANADA (K)OP I t is
ROAST Roast









BREADEDPORKb I • SEVEN FARMS SAUSAGE ’ 
PURE PORK SAUSAGE
SAUSAGE Beef & Pork
CUTLETS
SLICED
SIDE BACON ,HBreaded Pork§
Maple Leaf, Bologna, 12 0 / .  tin BETTER BUY B.C. GRANULATED
1̂
Parchment Wrap
Kraft, 7!^ oz; p k g . ..
cBcttei; Buy, 14 bz. tin .
Fraser Vale Frozen, 24 bz. pkg.
Brunswick,






SLICED PEACHES 5 $1 MEAT PIES «
POWDERED M lLK l'rpS'" 99c  LONG GRAIN RICE : 39c
SOCKEYE SALM ONf r.ir:'“^49c BOLD DETERGENT oS 'o i^ lS  89c
TOMATO CATSUP “ f t :  2 . . .  39c RAISIN BREAD 27c
Help raise 950,000! Collect Kraft labels. 
Kraft will pay out to the Olympic Team for 
every label collected, nriiic all your labels 
to our store;
POST CEREALS
Sugar Crisp —  8* i oz. pkg.
Iloneycotnh —  6 oz. pkg.
Crispy Critters —  10 oz. pkg.
3 fo r  89c
ALLENS ORANGE CRYSTALS




Tote B a g .
[TFesh fo,. ̂ m i
ONIONS 
SMNACH
3 lb. cello .  .  .  .
10 oz.
* **




2 lb. tin ......
4  fo, 89c  
95c Shops Capri w. Rnnn hk inim I. iJaN QniMtin. Soulh Paodosy
W « o t t e l r
J i f f U i M
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I !  JOLLY CROWD PACKED THE KELOWNA Q U B  MONDAY
C arver S. D. W alker serves signed for the tables and four
W. T. L . /  Roadhouse at)-the-'n?l3 ''ge sim ulated gold candela- 
Ttelowna Glub At Home party bras hiung from the ceiling in
on New Y ear’s Day. Some 165 the main room. The food—
guests were greeted by Presi- ham , turkey and beef—was
d en t' Terry Scaife an d -M rs. carried  to the tab le  by the,
..Scaife. The club was, beauti- carvers, past presidents .JYed
fully decorated for the occa- . C am pbell,, ' Dr.. , Mel Butler, ,
; sion by Mrs. B rian Kane. J im  Stewart, J . H.') Hornj W. '
Special , centrepieces were de- , A. Shilvock and Mr. Walker.:
The procession was led
piper Jam es A rthur in his 
colorful kilt. 1716 door prize, 
a ' wine decan te r and goblets, 
was won by M rs. K. S. N. 
Shepherd ., Among the guests 
were Col. Allan Moss and Lt.- 
Col. George Johnson, wearing 
mess kit, and RCMP Sthff 
Sgt. and M rs. K. A. Attree.
!' —(Courier Photp)
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Hayea of
Casa Loma, Westbank. have 
their .son E ric hotne from Cali­
fornia. E ric , a free-lance' pho­
tographer, will leave J  an.. 31 
for the Orient on the first legqjf 
a trip  around the world taking 
pictures. He worked a s a  pho­
tographer at the Courier during 
sum m er vacations in 1963 and 
1%4,
Mn and Mrs. Jack Bedford.
Stirling Place, had their 
Wayhie home for/, the 
frorri Vkncouver College. 
Bedford's brother and sister-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bedford 
and family were in Kelowna last 
week to attend the wedding of 
Mr. Bedford’s son Terry , wMch 
took place Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. E ; R. Winter,
B ernard Avenue,, have returned 
home after spending Christm as 
with their daughter, her hus­
band and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
J; R. Egan of M erritt.
Mr. and Mrs. Matt Kobayashi
have their son Richard home 
from the University of Alberta 
and their daughter Lynne home 
from the B.C. Institute of Tech­
nology.
Mr. and Mrs. Herb Fallow
and daughter Sherry of Kam 
loops, spent Christm as at the 
home of the form er’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. C
Sharon Koyama, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. Koyama, is 
hom e' from Simon F ra se r for 
the holidays.
Phyllis Kobayashi of Vancou- 
ver spent Christm as at the 
home of h er parent's, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. K. Kobayashi.
Visiting at the home of M r. 
and Ml'S. S. Koyama is the le t­
te r ’s sister, Mrs. H. Hori of 
Calgary. '
Mrs. and Mrs. Fred Water
of Campbell Road. West­
bank, had their spn P e te r  ahd 
daughter Diane home from  .the 
University of British Colunibia, 
also Miss Claire Larsen. Mr. 
W aterm an’s sister. Miss Doro­
thy. W aterm an, of Osoyoos and 
Hugh and Susan Tucker of Ter­
race were also guests during the 
holiday season.
Marion Earie has returned to 
the University of B ritish Co­
lumbia after spending Chriist- 
m as with her parents, M r. and 
Mrs. Hugh E arle , St. Andrews 
Drive. Marion had as her guest 
in Kelowna, Pau l Aikens of 
Vancouver.
Visitors a t the hom e of Mr 
and Mrs. S. Land a t Christm as 
were their son-in-law and daugh­
ter, Mr. and Mrs. H. J .  G id 
dens of Kamloops and their 
younger daughter Nancy from 
Vancouver.
Lynda Minchen returned  to 
Vancouver Monday to  attend 
classes at UBC, a fte r spending 
the holidays with h er fami^^; 
Mr. and M rs. E rnie Minchen 
and Brian.
Visiting a t the hom e of Mrs
E. Gleed are  her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and M rs. Chris 
Phillips and their son David of 
Burnaby.
Spending Christm as with their 
parents; Mr. and M rs. M. Ka 
Wano, were Don Kawano, home 
from UBC, and Amy Kawano of 
Vancouver.
M r. and M rs. J. Sheppy and
son David of Victoria a re  guests 
a t the home of Mrs. Sheppy’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. Ber-
nau. z; u.;.':.'/-;""
: Miss Nelda Mooney of K am ­
loops was a recent guest at the 1 
home of Mr. and M rs. J .  Rich-| 
ards.
, By TERRT UTLET 
Courtier 8laH Writer
Most' people associate M rs. 
E . B- Pelly  w ith her position 
as a school trustee , but actually 
she has spent much of her life 
working with children and ac- 
ig  the educational back- 
>d which m akes her so well 
suited for her work.
“We a re  all inextricably in­
volved in the society in which 
we! live," M rs. PeUy says, and 
her thoughts express h er jdiilos- 
ophy.
‘While we a re  hoping for the 
full flowering of every hpm an 
being we m ust a t the sam e 
tim e foster in our society the 
clim ate th a t will sustain and 
nourish the individual. 1 have 
always worked to this end.’’ 
Bom  in Saskatoon, she is a 
graduate of Brandon College 
(M anitoba) and holds her arts  
degree from  M cM aster Univer­
sity in Hamilton. She did grad­
uate studies a t the University of 
M anitoba in abnorm al psychol­
ogy.
I t  was perhaps a t  this tim e 
th a t her desire to help young 
people w as born. F or her thesis, 
she did a study of several stu 
dents r a t  the junior high schbol 
level,'-young people who w ere'in  
difficidty,
She lived close to thein, inter­
viewing them , their teachers 
and pareiits and delving back 
into the ir personal life histories 
to get a t  the root of their prob­
lems.
, She w as m arried  in Winnipeg 
in 1944, after a  short stint in the 
advertising departm ent of a  na­
tional fitrn , w here her work in­
cluded everything from  radio 
scripts to women’s fashions.
M rs. Pelly arrived  in Kelowna 
in 1952 with h e r husband, then 
a re tired  bank m anager. He 
died here  in 1963. They had two 
children, Ann and Ted.
Shortly after her arriva l In 
Kelowna, M rs. Pelly  joined the
f t
'v
f i l ’'
| f t ! i
f e a ,
^ \  ft' Mi
MRS. E. R. PELLY
P aren t - T eachers Association 
and has been a m em ber of the 
board of school trustees since 
1958. f t  '
Right from  the beginning, 
Mrs. Pelly has been advocating 
for early understanding of chil­
dren, m ore paren t education and 
m ore child adjustm ent services 
in the school system  as well as 
for. a m ore personalized pro-
M em bers of the board  of the 
R utland P arks and Recreation 
Association held open house a t 
the home of the secre tary , Mrs. 
Blpt Showier, la te  on Sunday 
afternoon, in honor of the mem­
bers  of the Rutland Centennial 
Committee. The affair followed 
the official opening of. the Rut­
land . Community Centre, the 
local Centennial project, which 
now has been turned over to 
the parks and recreation group 
for operation and maintenanceJ
M em bers of the ; committee 
and their wives gathered at the 
Showier’s charm ing new home 
on Clarissa Crescent for a  plea­
san t social hour. Featured  on 
the tea table was a beautiful 
. cake, a replica' of the new Cen­
tennial Community Centre.
D r. and Mrs. David Qeen of 
. Calgary w e r  e  New Y ear’s 
visitors a t the home of Dr. 
Geen^s parents, M r. and Mrs. 
P ercy  Geen.
M r. and M rs. C. A. Shunter
spent the Christm as holidays in 
Vancouver, w here they visited 
their daughters aind soris-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack  Kyle and 
Mr. and Mrs. T erry  Stringer 
and their respective families.
M rs. Wesley B arber spent the 
holiday season ! visiting her 
parents a t their hom e in Van­
couver. ■''!■.
M r. and M rs. Alfred Kempf 
and fam ily re turned  to their 
home in the Belgo d istric t on 
Sunday after a  motoring trip  to 
Vancouver to spend the holidays 
visiting relatives.
M rs. A. W. N. D ruitt spent 
Christm as visiting her daughter, 
Beverly, a nurse at the Glen­
dale Adventist Hospital in Cali­
fornia and also visiting her son 
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jason D ruitt and their in­
fant son.
Mr. and M rs. Thomas Jorsvik 
and children have just returned
ANN LANDERS
H ate Is D estruc tive  
C om passion 's  B e tte r
from a 10-day yislt to California, 
where they spent Christm as 
with M rs. Jorsy ik’s brother-in- 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. L. 
E. D av is : of San Jose. While in 
California they travelled to 
several o ther cities in the state, 
among them  Carm el, Sacra­
mento and San Francisco.
M r. and M rs. F red  Deutcher 
of Medicine Hat, Alta., are  
visiting a t the homes of their 
daughters and sons-in-law, M r. 
and M rs. Clarence M allach ; and 
Mr. and M rs. William Husch,
M r. and M rs. T erry  Stringer 
and their two daugh ters, Shan­
non and Sheila, from  Vancou­
ver, were New Y ear’s visitors 
at the hpm e p f .Mrs.! S trihger’s, 
parents, M r. and Mrs'. Chris 
Shunter.
An in terested  visitor a t the 
opening cerem onies of the Rut­
land Centennial Hall on Sunday 
afternoon was B ernard  Heitz- 
mah, of Calgary, a form er Rut­
land resident and one tim e 
proprietor of the Rutland M eat 
M arket. Mr. Heitzrrian is visit­
ing relatives in the Kelowna 
district.
D ear Ann Landers: I am a 16- 
year-old girl who is norm al in 
every  way. There is only one 
thing in my life that bothers me.
I hate my father.
I hate everything about him.
I hate the way he feels sorry 
for. himself a fter a drunk— 
which is often. 1 hijte his little 
illnesses—never anything seri­
ous, just enough to keep him 
from  going to work. I hate the 
way ho yells a t my mother and 
belittles her in front of people.
I am  sick to death of hearing 
h im  say. " I ’m tlie one who iiays 
the bills around here. You’ll do 
as I say ," Why don’t fathers 
realize that their children didn’t 
ask to be born. When parents 
bring children into the world, 
they arc responsible for them.
I have never kissed my father 
o r told him I love him, 1 cannot 
recall that he has ever kissed 
m e or said anything warnt of 
kind to me. My disgust for him 
Is BO intense that it m ars every 
happy occasion. 1 keep think­
ing that when I m arry  1 don’t 
w ant him present beca\ise 1 
don’t want to share the happi­
ness of the occasion with him. 
1 alsb keep thinking that when 
he dies 1 will shed some ttuus. 
But tltey will not Ih> the tears 
of a child who will ml.ss her 
father. They will Ik> tears for 
a man who never know the 
sweetness of a growing girl.
Who need* help, my father or 
me? ~  CAN’T  CALL HIM 
DADDY
help, but I will confine iny re ­
m arks to you.
Hate does a great deal more 
dam age to the vessel in Which 
it is stored than the objeet on 
which it is poured. Your bitter 
feeling.s arc hurting you far 
more than they are hurting your 
father, They keep you stirred 
up and angry. And they make 
you foci guilty.
I assure you that your fath  
e r ’s haired for himself is 
greater than your hatyed for 
him, Try lo understand how 
wreicluHl and m iserable he is 
and be eompa.sslonate, my dear 
If not for his sake—for yours.
Dear Ann Landers; My hus 
band Is an executive In a largo 
com|)nny nnd I wish wo had 
half the money people think we 
have. But th a t’s another letter 
What T am writing abdut is a 
problem that ha.s been driving 
me nuts, 'rhcrc  MUST be a 
.solution nnd I am dciicnding on 
you to come tip wjth it,
At icn,st once a week Milton 
gets called into a special meet­
ing'nt nlxiut 5:1.5, The meetings 
arc heid in the "hospitality 
room", 'litis 1,1 the room with 
the liiiuor eaViinet, Tlu'.v send 
otit for dinner and sit around 
for nt least tiirec hntirs! This 
means my dinner get,*! fed to the 
dog, /
I ’ve told Milton n dozen times 
Ilf he would call and tell me he 
I won’t t>T' home for dinner I
r. «. I _ • v„.. would not -;tt nrniind and waitDear F r iend; You h    ,,p fixxl.
When he walks in ni 9:30 in-
Pupils D onate  To 
C h ris tm as H am pers
The pupii* of the Soulh Rut­
land E lem entary School, inst« ad 
of exchanging gifts, used the 
fund* to inak«,.up Tour hamih 
tT i to send to neesly families in 
the district.
Each ham per contained a tui^ 
key, canned gcxids, and fruits 
for a  C hristm as dinner, also 
item* for a C hristm as bivak- 
fast. The Kelowna firem en in-rv 
vided toys to go with the ham p­
er*. and the Rutland Lions Chib 
lookad a fte r the delivery tht 
Dee. It. G rade* I. 2 and 3 
held a Christm as
Grade* 4. 9 •  and 
en tcn a ln m rn t.
stead of fi 00, of course I am 
mad, Who wouldn't l>e? Then 
he accuses mA of Ixdng a nag­
ger and not understanding his 
)olv W hat's the solution, Ann 
l anders? TH E NOODIK tlHS 
NAME n i R  ME)
Ucai’ . Nood; fkimc )uisbandi 
don’t I’all to kitV they are goilig 
to,be laic l)ecim>-c th e ' get such 
a I'lasling on the ilione thcvi 
(iRtirc ihcv’d U tte r  w.iit, until 
tht V get home and cati h it ail 
nt once.
Tell Milton that if he calls 
from now i\n vou promise to be 
sweet. And when he do<-s call, 
tw ir  on the honcv nod molasses, 
ilaU ' Thank him prof isely aii.l 
a t 'l ie  extra ct4armi,,g when he
L akeview  H eigh ts 
N ew  Hall O pened
Mrs. George Stevenson, presL 
dent of Lakeview Heights Worn' 
en’s Institute, and Felix Menu, 
chairm an of , West.ride Centen­
nial Committee, shared the hon 
ors a t th ^ rib b o n -cu ttin g  cere­
mony Dec7ft26, which m arked 
the official opening of the westr 
side centennial project—the ad­
dition to the  community hail.
The opening took place at 
noon durjjng the second , annual 
wine and cheese party  sponsor 
cd by Lakeview Heights Wom­
en’s Institute. Mr. Menu paid 
tribute to the west.sido Women’s 
Institute, orgnni'/cd in '19.55, 
group entrusted  wiUi tlic ole 
Carlyle mission building at Bear 
Creek, owned by S. M. Slmp.son 
Ltd. 'Die building, originally the 
Erskine Childers home, was re­
constructed nt L a k e v i e w  
Heights^ by volunteer lalxir as 
the west side’s 1058 centennial 
p ro jec t,T h is new addition to the 
building becam e the 1907 con- 
tcnntal project.
Mr. Menu al.so thanked all of 
tho men and w om en of the area 
for the generou.s support given 
at various fund-raising affairs, 
and for ..ssi.stnnce given by west 
side recreation commission, 
Lakeview Heights Volunteer 
Fire Brigade; Lakeview Heights 
irrigation D istrict; reiiresenta- 
tives from ShanUxilard and 
Casa I-oma, and all who helped 
in so m any ways to make the 
project a community effort.
’The Boxing Day gathering 
was enjoyed by friortds nnd 
wcli-wishers from a wide area, 
Coming from Rummcrlnnd for 
the ocea.-.ion were former Lake- 
viow Heights residents, Mr. and 
Mrs, C, W, Burroli,
M rs. F red  Clare of Preston, 
Ont., celebrated her 100th birth­
day C hristm as Eve. Active and 
well, the centenarian is a regu­
la r church-goer and does light 
household tasks. She was a 
charte r m em ber and first vice- 
president of the Victorian Order 
of N urses and la te r  becam e 
president. '
In Winnipeg, a s ix -w eek  
course in the classical and folk 
dances of China has been com­
pleted by 50 Winnipeg Chinese. 
Instructor w as Elizabeth Kao, 
head of th e ' dance departm ent 
a t  the College of Chinese Cul­
tu re  in Form osa. She is trying 
to restore  the  lost a rt of the 
ancient dances and their syni- 
bols. .!
And from H avana comes a 
story from a commission of in­
tellectuals who claim  women 
need m ore leeway in their 
sexual behavior. The commis- 
stOn says women should not be 
condemned for prem arita l ex­
periences; tha t Cubatt women 
should be the final judge of the 
num ber of children they should 
have, thus , continuing their 
right to legal abortion. Birth 
control is denoqnced, since the 
government says it can provide 
all the food necessary for its 
population.
Lise Pomlnville, a recent 
g raduate of the University of 
M ontreal law school, has been
named Crown prosecutor In the 
M ontreal d istrict. Her cases 
may include anything from mur­
der to bootlegging. Her! father 
was a butcher.
A research team  in New York 
says ; a folic acid-Vitamin B- 
deficiency in pregnant women 
m ight produce sim ilar defects 
iti their babies. The potential 
health hazards were being in­
vestigated by doctors a t . the 
departm ent of obstetrics ' and 
gynecology and pediatrics of 
New York M edical College’s 
Metropolitan M edical Centre.
She’s five-foot-four and weighs 
300 pounds — th a t’s Thumbelina 
a 23-year-old dancer who pre­
fers to be k n o w n  as a 
comedienne. She got her start 
as a go-go dancer when she won 
a  contest in Los Angeles. She 
weighed 400 then, bul went on 
a crash diet. She hopes to 
reached 150 pounds. The former 
journalism  m ajor, whose real 
name i$ Leona For.sbcrg, ha.s 
been invited twice to perform 
in Winnipeg.
M R . A N D  M R S . A L T O N  L E O N A R D  K R A A T Z
Kelowna-Rutland Couple 
United In D ecem ber W edding
WINFIELD NOTES
Friends of Nlfs- E, Gill wish 
[her a speedy recovery from, the 
Illness which is keeping h er cop- 
fined In the Kelowna General 
, Hospital. _ ,
R. M. Ram say journeyed from 
Gold River to be home for 
Christm as. M ary Ram say, a 
student nt thd University of 
British Columbia, was also 
home for the holidays,
BANNED HELP
CANBERRA (AP) , The 
Australian governm ent h a s  
banned all help to the London 
based Medical Aid for Vietnam 
Committee and the North Viet­
n a m - b a s e d  Liberation Red 
Cross organization. Under a 
new defence forces protection 
act sending money or goods to 
any organization helping the 
Viet Cong can g e t the sender 
two years in jail.
gram  for all children.
As a school trustee she has 
served on. several com m ittees ! 
initiated by-M ayor R. F . P a r­
kinson, one of which laid the , 
foundation for Kelowna’s m ental 
health services. She Worked on 
the child guidance clinic com­
m ittee and on a  com m ittee ^  
working for higher education. 
xJ3ue, in part, to her efforts, a  
tra ined  counsellor was obtained 
for School D istrict 23 and m ore 
recently a  child psychologist. 
She organized one of the first 
panel discUssiops JeVer held on 
juvenile del&iquency. arousing 
the public to  the need for help 
for young people.
As a trustee she worked with 
the Okanagan Mainline Alumni 
com m ittee for higher education 
and w as a m em bbr of the Citi­
zens’ Advisory Committee to the 
M ental Health Unit.
Tlfe groups with whom she 
has worked: reflect the area  o f y  
her concern— the Mental Health 
Association; a  local group of 
the Canadian Council for Chil­
dren and Youth; the Okanagan 
Pre-school Teachers Associa­
tion; the" University Women’s 
Club com m ittee for fostering 
cultural enrichm ent in elemen­
tary  grades.
She represented the school 
board  on the Kelowna and Dis­
trict Safety Council; the South 
Okanagan Union Board of ; 
H ealth; the executive of the 
provincial Associated Boards of 
Health. 'f t " ', '
M rs. Pelly has worked with 
the Centennial Youth Exchange 
program , the Volunteer Bureau 
com m ittee and a steering com­
m ittee form ed to assess the 
needs of the community in the 
welfare field.
She feels tha t living in Kel­
owna has afforded her the op­
portunity to work in her favoi'- 
ile field and her SBti.sfaction is 
being able to sec progress being 
made, through "team w ork ev­






Call in or phone 
Beltone Hearing Serrlce
1559 Ellis St. Phone 763-2335
VERNON NOTES
Ml.ss S h e a n n e  McCulloch 
niTivcd in Vernon Dec, 23 to
spend,,/lb,•.,,,ChrlKUt\a»,.,,aiid,qNe,w,,i\vhi,ni«.!,,. of',.’..Wuifieid,-,.wax'- 
Y e a r ’s  h o l i d a y s  " i ! h  l u r  H , , w c r  r i i r U  "
m other. Mr.i; .lohn McU'dlorli 
Miss McCi.llorh i*. on the u luh 
mg staff of William* Lake Lie- 
m entary  bchool.
Mr*, J, W, O n ‘dale spent 
Chrlsim ni and New Y ear's with 
h e (■ daughter, Mr*. Hai v e y  
Biyant In Well.*,
St. Therbsa’.s Church In Rut­
land was tho scene of a double- 
ring ceremony which united in 
m arriage Mnrrinnnn M argaret 
Mettlewsky of Riillnnd and 
Alton I/ionard Krnntz of Kel- 
owiui, on Dec, Ip at 3 p,tn.
The bride is the dniighter of 
Mr, and Mrs, John E ,  Mettlew- 
sky, 420 Asher Rd, and the 
groom is the son of Mr, nnd 
Mrs, Herb Kraat'/., Calgary,
Rev, K, L, Flynn offielatod 
at the ceremony. Mrs, Reginald 
Martin was the soloist,
(liven in m arriage bv her 
father, the bride was iiulinnt 
in a satin gown, empire ftyled, 
with an inverted pniaj falling 
from the walsf. ("lianiillv lace 
lined Iho panel and formed the 
fiiildength train whii'h (ell from 
the shoulders.
The bride wore a headdreo* 
of wlute bells. White velvet 
flowers, attached to n  fhoiilder'- 
length ve|l of nylon tulle She 
e n n l e i l  a Ixniqiiet of red roses 
atid llly-<il-the-vnlley, j
Miss Judy/ Mnlen of Kelowna ' 
attended the lirlde as maid of . 
j h o n o r  m i d  Miss I/n ra in e
tli«> t
riir  w e t e
t' .‘ ,i u i v e e s  o f  t h e  b r i d e ,  I . a u i ' M  
l , i m . j  o f  T i l l "  I m g  L a k e  S a s k . ,  
and S a n d :  a  I h ' - ' h  o f  R u t l a n d  
T h e  b n d e s m a t d *  wore f u t l -  
l e n g t h  e m p i r e  ■ s t y l e d  s h o r t -  
s l e o ' o d  g ' t w r i s  o f  ( i n k  v e l v e t  
n n d  e a r n e d  r r e . s c e n t  • s h a r x s t  
t s ' 0 . | / o ‘ >, ( , (  W l i ' t e  p o O " .  T i n -  
( l o w e r  g . r i s  w e r e  M U U I a t T '
of pink velvet roses, centered 
in beige veiling.
The groom was attended by 
hi.s brother, M arvin Krnatz of 
Calgary and Frank Tarascwich 
of Rutland, a cousin of the 
bride. Ushers w ere Larry Hal- 
vor.son and David Perry , both 
of Calgary.
At tho reception held In the 
basement of the church, the 
bride’s mother roceivcrl w ear 
,ing an A-linc nhonth of peacock 
green with acccBsoricH of black 
patent. She carried  a corsage 
of jilnk roses, l l tc  brldegrfxim's 
mother wore a pink brocade suit 
with a hat fashioned of pink 
feathers. Her accesBories were 
black patent and her corsugc 
was pink roses.
The toant to the bride was 
i;ropu:,ed by Joe Roth and to 
the bridesimiids by .Mnrvin 
Krantz. M aster of' ccrenioriies 
was John Frankie."
For her honeymoon trip to 
Victoria, the bridi' wore a two- 
piece bliirk nnd while muI with 
hn ornnife corsage. Her acres- 
.Mii'lcri were black, Th«' iiewiy 
m airied eou|dc will leside at 
llolbKxik Road, Ruilrtiid 
Out-’-Hf - toWn' Rue*>1'< ''inehided 
Ml' iiiiU M i S  II H i Rill.' mid 
.Miirvui froiii C n lc iir ', M r  m u l  
Mrs, K e n  ( '"i • iiUo < 'Id--, Alfa , 
Mr and M i s  David I 'ln y ,  
Wendy and David. Calgary, Mr, 
and Mrs, C, Hawthorne, V»n- 
irouver, Mr and Mrs, Mike 
I Rogers, Calgary Mr and Mrs 
.l,i<k 1 atoii, Calgaiv lairr,'
' lla K e r- i ui, C iilg n ty  M r  nod
M rs. E, Lawley of .Oliver was 
visitor at the home of her 
slster-iiwlnw Mrs. J. E. Seaton 
Other visitors nt the Scnton 
lome d u rin g , the holidays in­
cluded Mr. and Mrs, Peter 
Seaton of Vancouver and W. L. 
Seaton o f ,Vernon.
YOUR PRESCRIPTION 
for glasses
Our experienced opticians glye personal and 




Phone 762-2087 1453 EUls SL
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Rivers 
and: family were holiday visi­
tors a t the home of tho form er’s 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Alec 
Rivers.
M r. and Mrs. Gordon Dohnke 
nnd baby daughter from Nelson, 
were visitors nt the home of Mr. 
Dehnke’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Dehnke.
Mr, nnd Mrs. Ken Carlson 
nnd family of Williams Lake 
nnd Mr, and Mrs, W, J, R. 
(lieen  of K'-lowna, were recent 
guest'; nt the home of Mr. and 
Mr*, J, A. Green.
Visitors at the home of Mr; 
and Mrs, W, Wyman over the 
holidays were Mrn. W yman’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. S. Miolnnr 
of Vancouver,
ONLY ONE
W el(»m e W agon In ternational, 
w ith over 5 ,000 h o s te u c s ,  has  
m ore th a n  th irty  years  e ip e fi-  
ence  in fo stering  gootl will In 
bu s in ess  an d  com m unity  life. 
For m ore  info rm ation  a b o u t . ,
.t
A
Norman Deni* liie'M-d Kt.wn*lirngram
held the it AT*.*muv in t.fl'Tionton, 
the h. liday irs -o n
l.V ft'(■Hi re rot going • '  Mte hn 
off, he II < harge Vii* w a'*
TREE SERVICE
•  TOPPING 7 r  r j
•  PRIININQ
•  FKKTILiaHNO *
rr**e Eitlrrmtrii — 
f>|iiipt>ed for Effietencyl 
F.. I., BOIJLTRFF 
ti Son Co., Ijd .
________
,,A. NliW,»,FAIlfll.T,.             .J .




□  P le iu  have the Welcome Wagon Hostess a l l  on me 
n  I would like to subscribe to the 
P  I already substrilA to the W U r i e T
coupon and mail to Circulation Dept,,
w k m t




3'3" , 4 '0"  
or 4'6"  Sizes 
Available.
b on
POSTURE MATTRESS or MATCHING BOX SPRING
Regular 99.95.You get so much for so little. 
Extra-finn Cpil-on-coil construe- . 
tion. Highest quality imported 5310 
Damask ticking. Sturdy turn 
handles and ’ vents. Pre-built 
“ borders;
Each Mattress or 
Box Sprinr
AND IF YOU'RE OVER 5 1 0 "
Extra 6" U n g th
Available 
. ■ to
3’3*% 4’0«, W  -
LONGFELLOW
Sixes
Get comfort to 
spare! E x t r a  
k n g  6’6" Health- 
(MUedic long fel­






You need an extra length 6’6” Mattress.
Queen Size
H ealth-0 - Medio
complete ti n i t.
M attress, Box 





King Size 6'6 x  6-0
King Size 
! with Swing Away Unit
2 twin size m attresses with 
2 box springs, head board 
Heallh-O-Mcdic MMtlrc.ss and inetal .swing away fram -
King Size Unit 
7’6” X 78"
and 2 Box Springs. Set of ette, 
12 legs.
2 0 9 .9 5
Reg.
466.65
Add *40,00 for 6'6" 
long fellow
Queen and King 
Siza
HEAD BOARDS
BlOl. All white washable
yhiyl. A
17.49Queen Size Reg. 18.95
King Size a q  Q r  
Reg. 32.95 . .. Z 7 , 7 >
612 D eluxe. while and gold 
' ' vinyl.
Queen Size 
Reg. 32.95 2 8 .4 9
Z  3 9 .4 9
Mattress or Box Spring
SMOOTH TOP. Now at an outstanding low price. 
Covered in durable printed ticking with sturdy prc- 
built borders.
Regular 64.95
Vi Price During 
Sale Only .. .
each Maltreaii or Box Spring
AMBASSADOR Deluxe
Mattress or Box Spring
SCROLL QUILTED with layers of white felt for superb 
comfort, Features prc-biiilt borders/ plastic turn handles 
and vents. Upholstered in luxury imported Damask 
tickings.
Reg. 84 .95 .
Vi Price During 
Sale Only .  .  .
Each Mullrcss or Box Spring.
Available 
in Regular
4 ' 0 \ 4 ' 6 ' '  Sizes Only
You Need An Extra Length Mattress
Comer of Bomard and Pandosy Phone 762-202S
BlueiabeL
4 8  o i  -











Now -  p e lic iq a s , 




NABOB GREEN LABEL 
Yi Ib.












FISH .d  
3 S  I  CHIPS 24 ox. pVg49c 49c
S T O C K  UP a n d  S A V E  ■
RED SPRING SALMON Symbol, */a’» tins 2 89c




SLICED PEACHES Aylmer‘Diet Deloxe, 8 oz. tins ...
Aylmtr Diet Deluxe,
SARDINES r r :  
SHORTENING ^
I  |h  n f ^ S n r e r l e a f ,
LAKI/ 9 ^ ..................
1 0»99c  
2  ,49c 
5J .00
STRAWBERRY 






•  Chocolate Malt and Strawberry
•  Chocolate Malt and Vanilla
Buy One —  






Pack^oe of 6 .  - - . . . . . .  - - .  .  - -
CLUB HOUSE PIMENTOO Q w K ^  4Q r
ROBIN HOOD
CAKE MIXES Z: 3 1.00
McGAVIN’S —  APPLE-RASPBERRY
Jdm TdrtSb’s, pkg   - 39c
MOTHER HUBBARD —  Sliced or Solid
Hovis Bread i: 2 49c
SLICED WHITE or BROWN
A-One Breadi:̂  7 1.00
LOW P R I C E S - W I D E  VARIETY-FINEST QUALITY
Piirex —  Assorted
Toilet Tissue Roll. 4 i o r 5 5 c
Ciitrlte
Wax Refills m ,/' 2 , or 59c
Orange, Green, Blue, Pink or Yellow V
Scotties 2 , . ,  65c
.^ott —  White, I orniiolve. Yellow, Pliik
PaperTowels kou> 2  lu, 55c
Secret
Spray Deodorant So. 1.15
Jets 77
Hcrciord Nalioh — 6< OH
Corned Beef u o. ,i„ 59c Lemon Cheese 49c
Snpcr-Valii CbolcV Quaker Oatmeal —  (?< OH
Tomatoe$?iHs“  2  ,or 59c \ Muffin Mix'si »x pk,. 59c
Nahoh riioiee < I'er
Red Plums 17'':..:. 3 1 , 49c  Cookie Mix o p k s  59c
A , i m , r     "* •  .........•      • ; ..... < . V i  -  5 ,  0 (1 .....; ........................       ;...........
Catsup bouioi   2  [or 45c Cleanser p a ck a g e ...... 2  lo. 69c
West •— I0< Off Detergent —■ 36f OH
Vegetable Oil ”  Ik 59c Oxydol Kingsi,,   1 .59
(ircnaciie Camay
"  2 lor 39c
Start the New Year
LOW PRICES!
INSPECTED CANADA CHOICE CANADA GOOD
C ,  ‘ l - Q '
,  * GOVT* INSPECTED * CANADA CHOICE * CANADA GOOD
SUPER-VALU Meats are 
Gugrante^d fo  $
T . INSPECTED  ̂ CANADA CHOICE ‘  CANAD^^
Deliciously Tender 
and Flavorful . . . . . . . . . .  Ib.
Plate and 
Brisket - -ft. Ib.
• GOV'T. INSPECTED
• "WILTSHIRE'^BEEF
24b* pack>  ̂ i  ft .
California Navel
 ̂ GOV'T. INSPECTED 
•  "WILTSHIRE"
Mb. pack - -  - -  -
Local No. 2













WOOL WORK SOX Z Z  «  r-r, 2 .1 .4 9
INSULATED BOOTS ' . . 3 .9 9
WHITE COFFEE MUGS 6 1.00
EVEREADY BAHEI^IESSi!;:: 2 .7 0 c
The Golden Book DICTIONARY
3,(M)0 lull color llliiilnilhins. I t e r )  child will w»n| to explore the 
fton d erfu l world of words . . .
~ » » « ™ C o n jp le to » B ® V o lu m e » S ® ty « O n l
POST CEREAL
Honey Comb 6 oz. pkB»* 2 ...59c
2.. 69c
Crispy Critters 2 79c
AI.L PRICES E F F E C n V E i
Thurs., Fri. and Sat., Jan. 4th, 5th and 6th
U I ir iM i^ v i .  IIIL R lO i l l  l U  LLMH QUA K n tlL S
SKHmi/OF SORTS
B r RON ALLEETON 
M IKE THOMAS vriU mrt
The popular thunderboat jockey, who arpn the second runr 
ning of the  B ritish CbluiriWa . Cup here last August, will have 
•  tnipby n a m ^  in his miemory.
-Thom 31, w as killed last fall in a  construction accident, 
a fte r winning the 1967 rookie-o£-the-year aw ard on the. im-
lim ited h y d r^ Iiu ie  circuit- :
Presentation  of the Mike Thonias Memorial Rookie of 
th e  Y ear T n ^ y  will be a highlight of, the 1968 annual banquet 
’ o f the Am erican Pow er Boat Association in New Yorit Feb. 9. 
Tlujmas won the  British Columbia Cup with his last heat,, 
hull-to-huU victory over Billy Schumacher. He kept his Miss 
‘ Budweiser on the inside, lost ground in the; chutes, .but gained 
ft back in the  com ers, in by fa r the m ost thrilling beat ever 
•' seen’.in/Kelowna.;.
AT TH E AWARDS CERBMOTiT held la ter that day Thomiss 
w as the happiest m an in the world, along with Budweiser ■ 
owner B em le Little. He was extrem ely popular with the news 
merna and naem bers of the Kelowna Boat Racing Association 
and a m em orial trophy carry ing  his nam e Is a fine gesture 
to  an outstanding sportsm an.
In o ther thunderboat hews. Hydroplanes Unlimited execu- 
tive-secretary Phil Cole reports the doldrum reason has h it 
. 'hydroplane planning. He says Decem ber, January , indecision 
is  facing severa l thundCTboat race organizations, but he pre­
dicts th is will be replaced by enthusiasm  in M arch and April.
One of the  groups plagued by  indecision is the Kelowna 
Boat R ac in g ‘Association, which still is uncertain about future
)■' - T a t m g / h e r e * / f t ' ' ' , . ' ! . ' ;  '
If m ajof, sponsorship is nbt arrangcklby Jan . 15;the KBRA 
i n i y  puD out of u n lin ii t^  racing "̂ and concentrate , on the lim ited . 
events staged annually in conjunction with the Kelowna Inter- 
n a t io n a l '. 'R e g a t ta . .
KELOWNA IS NOT the only city on the unlimited circuit 
w ith problem s; Cole says a t least three others are  uncertain
V. a b o u t ' ’6 8 . ....
All a re  expiected to keep their decisions secret until the 
la s t possible m om ent, about the  end of January , when; the/ 
APBA m ust have  definite word, to  set up the 68 season, which 
Cele expects will have about 10 stops, two m ore than, last year.
The season will begin a t  Guntersyille, Ala., in late May 
o r  early  Ju n e  and end in Galifomla in late September, with 
the  Gold Cup a t D etroit June 30. ' , f t
Among cities hoping to re tu rn  to  the circuit, is Couer 
d ’Alene, Idaho, where a few years ago the National Guard
w as required  to  ‘'chaperon” ra th e r hectic activities. .
BIG W INNER a t the national awards wtng-ding. in NeW 
York will be Ole B ardahl’s M iss Bardahl organization. , 
B ardahl wUl receive the national points championship for 
a  record fifth tim e; with wins in 1958, 19^, 64 and 65, along
with last yea r. ' f t ) , . ' . , •
; Billy' Schum acher, 24, the second place r'Unn®r h ere  In 
August, Wins the top jockey aw ard, after capturing six of 
the eight 1967 races. /  ftm
The sjxirtsman-of-the-year aw ard will go to :WUd Btu,
Cantriell, who piloted Miss Smirnoff here; in 1966,; Cantrell 
m ight find unlim ited racing a  b it tam e, after a sports career 
which includes s ta r billing, as a w restler and m ore m p  
■peed as a driver in the fam ed Indy 500. J,
All a re  anxious to re tu rn  to Kelowna th is , 
vided a  rriajor sponsor will pick a big chunk of the $50,000 
needed to stage the races here.,.- ! . /;/ :/!..; :./"
rREVIEW OF THE YEAR-1
/I,,.;-.,,..:.-,/, ,-ft'! . — .may—
fO Y T
1bR0AHlM/IPU
m esju m jra p .
M A N Tc. _ _ _ _ _ _ ^
jo m  V f£ £XUUSA4£ 
S o o  HOAIgR C U /ff.
R sv im  m  
£f6//r HeAyV' 
r m s ///
B iX fr iV/7?/
P /iO lfP  
C lA M O N
BlittaaM H rmimm
icagos
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OSAKA, Ja p a n  (CP) — World 
swimming records were set in 
36 events during 1967—five of 
them  during the Pan-Am erican 
Gam es in Winnipeg. '
The International Swimming 
Federation (FINA) announced 
Saturday th a t two 15-year-old 
U.S. girls led the records list 
with four individual m arks each 
set by Debby Meyer, freesty ler 
from Sacram ento, Calif., and 
breaststroker C a t i e Ball of 
Jacksonville, F la.
Three records each, fell to 
M ark Spitz, 17, of Santa C lara, 
Calif., in the butterfly, and to 
Roland M atthes, 17, of E ast 
G erm any, in the breaststroke.
Tw entyftne women’s records 
fell to  15 for the men.
, The only Canadian in the list 
was E laine Tanner, 16, of Van­
couver, the Mighty Mouse of 
. swimming, who set- world re­
cords in the loo- and 200-mctre 
backstroke.
The new world records:
MEN ' .
100 m etre  freestyle—0:52.6; 
Kenneth Walsh, U.S., a t WinnU 
■peg, Ju ly  27; 200-metre freestyle 
—1:55.7, Don Schollander, U.S.. 
a t Chicago, Aug. 12; lOO-metre 
freestyle—4:08.2, Greg Charlton,
, U.S., a t Tokyo, Aug. 28 : 800- 
I m etre freesty le—8:12,0, Francis
Luyce, France,, a t, D inard, 
France, Ju ly  21.
1,500-metre freestyle—16:34.1, 
Mike Burton, U.S. a t Chicago, 
Aug. 13; 100-metre breaststroke 
—1; 06.7, Vladimir Kosinsky, 
U.S.S.R., a t  Leningrad, Nov. 8; 
100-nieire b u 11 e r  f 1 y—0:55.7, 
M ark Spitz, U.S. a t Berlin, Oct. 
7; 100-y a r  d butterfly—0:56.3, 
Spitz, at London, Sept. 30. '
20O-m e t  r  e ;bntterfiy--'2:05;T, 
Spitz, a t Berlin, Oct. 8; 100- 
m etre backstroke 0:58.4, Ro­
land M atthes, E ast G erm any, a t 
L e i p z i g ,  Sept. 21; 110-yard 
backstroke—1:00.1, M atthes, a t 
Leipzig, Sept. 20; 200-metre 
backstroke—2:11.3. G reg Buck­
ingham, U-S. at Chicago, Aug. 
13; 400-metre freestyle relay— 
3:32.6, U.S. Walsh, Zac Zorn, 
Donald Havens, Greg Charlton, 
at Tokyo, Aug. 28; 400-metre 
medley re lay -‘-3:56.5, E a s t Ger­
many, M atthes, Egon Hennin- 
gcr, Horst-Gunter G r e g o r ,  
Frank Wiegand, a t Leipzig, 
Nov. 7.
TORONTO (CP) — Canada is 
only “ the lesser of two evils”  
c 0 m  p a r e  d with the United 
States when it comes to  Negro- 
w b i t e  discrim ination, Ted 
Watkins told a business m en 's 
club m eeting Wednesday. .
E nd with - Hamilton Tiger- 
Cats, Canadian Football League 
Grey Cujp champions, W atkins 
said th a t only by inference does 
Canada come out cleaner on 
race relations than  the United 
States.
He said  tha t m any black ath­
letes a re  afraid  to speak out on 
the subject because they fear 
putting the ir jobs in jeopardy,
“Well, I want a job too, but 
first I  w ant to be a m an and 
I ’m  going to say what 1 think.”
He told those attending the 
dinner m eeting tha t he pre­
ferred  being called a black m an 
or Afro-American ra ther than a 
Negro.
"A Negro or nigger is some­
one who is beaten , . .,” he 
said. „ ;.
AGREES WITH SOME
Rejecting suggestions that he 
is a black Muslim and follower
TED WATKINS 
. . .  attacks policies
grew  up in , California and grad­
uated from  College of the Pacif­
ic before joining Ottawa Rough 
Riders of the CFL in 1963, said 
there w ere some of Muham­
m ad’s teachings he agreed with. 
But he was quick to add:
I 'v e  got nothing against
of E lijah M uham m ad, the sect’s white men. I just love the black 
leader, the Chicago native w ho 'm an .” ^
f i l l  Tour
MONTREAL (CP) - -  An all 
■tar C anadian aWIm team , head 
•d  by gold m edalist and world 
record holder Elaine Tanner, 
leaves Jan , 26 for a two-wcck 
tour of New Zealand.
Ron G ilchrist, reccntiy «l>- 
pointed assistan t inanaKcr at 
th« M ontreal Amateur Athletic 
Association, will net as coach of 
the C anadian contingent.
"The Now Zealand Swimming 
Association officials were very 
anxious to  have a crack Cana­
dian team  com|>cto against their 
best in a  ■erles of m eets nt kriy 
c e n tm  in the South and North 
Islanda," G ilchrist said.
Selected to the m en’s team  
are  G ilchrist’s brother Sandy of 
Ocean F alls. B.C., who now is 
attending university in Califor­
n ia; Bob H asting of Letht ridge 
Alta.; George Smith of Frtmon 
ton; and Toronto’s Jim  Shaw.
Miss T anner, fmir-Umes 
gold m edalist a t the last Com 
m onwealth Gam es and a gold 
m edal w inner in the 200 and 
10(V-metre back stroke comix'ti 
ttona a t  WinhiiKg’i  1967 Pan- 
A m erican rinmc.1, will 1k' in 
good company.
M arion Lay: a Canadian now 
living In Los Angcle* and M ari­
lyn Carson of f\»rt iJiiMlcniaie. 
F la ., will also m ake the trip  
Miss 1-ay was a silver medalist 
' Ih' t h i  lOT artW 2 ^  
style events at the Pan Ainrtt® 
event, while Miss Carson look a 
pair of bronre meslai-i.
G ilchrist said Sandra Dowler 
of London, Ont., Jeanne W anrm 
of V a n c o u v e r  and Angela 
CbughUn of Toronto will round 
out Iho wom en’s entry.
"The roin|se1ltloi» will he n 
fine tune up for the Cana«tian» 
wh»* are  all Olympic !'•»
WOMEN 
2 0 0 -n ie t r e  freestyle 2:09,7,
Pam  Krause, U.S., a t Philadelp­
hia, Aug. 19; 406-metre freestyle 
4:29.0, D tbby Meyer, U.S., at 
Philadelphia, Aug. 18: 800-mctre 
freestyle—9:22.9, Miss Meyer, 
at Winnipeg, July 2ft: 88fl-yard 
reestylc—9:44.1, Miss Meyer, 
a t London, Sept. 30.
1,500-metre freestyle—17:50,2, 
M1.S.S Meyer, at Philadelphia, 
Aug. 20; 1,050-yard freestyle-;- 
18:49.3. K a t h i c Wainwright^ 
Australia, at Adelaide, Feb, 24; 
100-metre breaststroke—1:14,6, 
Calle Ball, U.S. a t Philadelphia, 
Aug. 19; 110-yard breaststroke 
1:17.0, Miss Ball, a t London, 
Sept. .10.
200-m e t r  e breaststroke 
2:39.5, Miss Ball, a t Philadelp­
hia, Aug, 20; 220-yard b reastsi 
roke—2:48.9, Miss Dali, at I-on- 
(ion, Sept. 30: 200-metre butter­
fly—2:21.0, Ada Kok, Ncthcr- 
Inndfi, at Biackixwl, England, 
Aug, 25: 220-yard butterfly— 
2:21.0, Miss Knk, at Black|K)ol, 
England, Aug, 25.
lOO-melre bsckstroke—1:07.1, 
Elaine Tanner, Canada at Win 
niiH-g, July .10; 110-yard backst 
roke—1:07.5. Karen Muir,, South 
Africa, at Coventry, England 
July 22; 200-metre backstroke— 
2:21,4, Mi,si Tanner, nt Winnl- 
)>eg, Julv 26 : 220-yard baekst- 
roke--2:27,4. Miss Muir, South 
Africa, a t Pretoria, Jon . 28.
200-metre tndtvtdual medley 
-  2:25.0. Claudia Kolb, U.S. at 
Philadelphia, Aug. 18; lOO-metre 
tndlvldiiat medley—5:08,2, Ml.ss 
Kolb, at Philadelphia, Aug. 19 
tOO-metre f r  e e a t  y I e relay 
4:0.15, .Santa Clara Shim m ing 
riu h , Linda Gustavson, Nancy 
Ilvan, Laura Fritz. Pokey Wat 
I ••im. nt Phiindel|)l>ia. Aug. 19 
i 400-metre m edley/relay—4:30,0 
I ' S . Kendis Moore. Miss Ball 
Elaine Daniel. Wendy Fordyee 
at Wlnnii>eR. July 30; 140-yard 
medley re lay - 4 37 4. U S . Miss
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — The 
Dallas Tim es H erald quotes 
NFL Commissioner Pete- Ro- 
zelle as saying he was for play­
ing the N a t i o n a l  Football 
League title gam e on a warm- 
clim ate, neu tral field.
Pro  football w riter Steve P e r­
rins ' says Rozelle told him : 
‘I ’m for it. I ’ll work to get it 
moved. Under the conditions it 
was played last Sunday, the 
gaine is unfair to both team s.” 
Rozelle refeiTed to the 13-bty 
low-zero conditions and the fro­
zen field faced by the Green 
Bay packers and the Dallas 
Cowboys in the P ackers’ 21-17 
victory last Sunday.
Wfttion^ Miss Bail, M isi Daniel 
Jan e  Barkm an at Isindon; BetH
Commissioner Quoted As For 
Favoring Warm Neutral Field
MONTREAL (CP) — I t ’s w ait 
and see and catch n ie if you can 
week for Bobby Hull and Stan 
Mikita, Chicag;o Black Hawks 
prolific point-getting twosome.
The Hawks a re  the only team  
in either division of the National 
Hockey League to complete 37 
;am es—one half of the  extended 
74-game schedule in vogue for 
the first tim e this year.
T h e ; pa ir currently  lead the 
NHL’s individual scoring' race, 
tied with 43 points apiece. Hull 
is top goal-scorer in the leagUe 
with 28, while Mikita has 21 
goals and 22 assists for his 43 
points.
At stake is the $500 first prize 
and $250 second-place aw ard 
that goes to the to p , point-getters 
in, the firs t half of the season.
H o  w e v  e r ,  Boston’s hard- 
charging, high-scoring line of 
John Bucyk, F red  Stainfield and 
John McKenzie a re  all within 
individual striking distance of 
these aw ards,
LACK FOUR
The Bruins have th ree gam es 
scheduled this week with Bucyk 
and Stanfield ju st four points 
back of the Chicago p a ir and 
McKenzie five.
However, anyone only tying 
Hull in points, such as Mikita 
has done, will hot take the $ 5 ^  
from  him . Hull ra tes  num ber 
one because of his league-lead- 
ing 28 goals and the p layer with 
the m ost goals gets the first po­
sition in the  event of a  tie.
Another Bruin, Phil Esposito, 
is in sixth place behind Mc­
Kenzie with 35 points, bringing 
to 110 the num ber of goals the 
top six m en in the standings 
have scored.
This, output is a t least as 
m any as 10 of the  12 team s 
have scored individually.
The rem aining players in the 
top 10 are : Ken W harram  of 
Chicago with 33 points; Mike 
Walton of Toronto M aple Leafs 
Gordie Howe of D etroit Red 
Wings and Jean  R atelle  of New 
York R angers with 32. Andy 
B a th g a te . of P ittsburgh PeiF 
giuns, who is 15th with 30 points 
in the over-all list,, leads the 
West Division players;
GOALIE GETS CASH
Also to be determ ined this 
week is  the  winner of the $250 
as leading goaltender after each 
of the 12 team s have completed 
37 gam es.
At the m om ent, Philadelphia 
F lyers’ Doug Favell and Bernie,
P aren t a re  leading with a com- totals i 
bined goals-against to ta l of 71 in
34 gam es. N ext is the ‘Toronto 
pair of John Bower and Bruce 
Gam ble with 78 goals-against in
35 gam es. M ontreal Canadians’
Lom e Worsley and Rogatien 
Vachon find them selves third 
with 85 goals allowed in 36 
gam es.
W orsley' gained his fourth 
shutout of the season last Satur­
day in a 2-0 win over Oakland 
Seals here to m atch  his highest 
output of shutouts for any of his 
previous 14 NHL seasons.
Boston d e  f  e n c e m a n Don 
Awrey continues to lead in pen­
alties with 95 m inutes, while the 
Bruins a re  still team  leaders 
with 505 m inutes.
LEADERS
-G -A -P ts.“Fcn.
i T l  39 
93 111 35 
75 95 31 
86 97 31 
67 92 27 
64 99 20
JOHN BUCYK 





























Bathgate, P itts 13 
Mohns, Chi 15 
Prentice, D et 9 
Stratton, P itts  13 
Nevin, NY .12 16 
Rochefort, Phil 12 15 
Hadfield, NY 13 13 26 
Williams, Bos 12 14 26 
MacGregor, Det 9 17 26 
Rousseau, MU .8 18 26 
Angotti P,hU 6 20 26 
Record of goalkeepers
G GA SO Avg. 
Paren t, PhU 19 1140 38 2.00
Favell, P h il 15 900 31 2.07
Phil t o t a l s   34 2040 71 2.09
Bower, Tor 23 1334 46 2.07
Gamble, Tor 14 766 30 2.35



















. . . combines for lead
Penalties 'in  m inutes: Boston 
505;, Philadelphia 432; Los Aiv 
geles 411; Montreal 405; Oak­
land 401; Detroit 383; New York 
311; Minnesota, St. Louis 310; 
Toronto 300; Chicago 289; P itts­
burgh 238.
W est Division 
PhiU . 17 12 5 85
:x>s Angeles 16 17 3
; Jinnesota 12 15 7
Pittsburgh 13 17 5
St. Louis 12 26 3
Oakland 7 23 6
W ednesday’s Games 
Toronto a t  Montreal 
Boston a j  New York 
Los Angeles a t Minnesota , 
Oakland a t St. Louis
Thursda.v's Gam es 
Boston a t Philadelphia 
Oakland a t Detroit 
Los Angeles a t P ittsburgh 
Satarday’s Games 
New York a t Montreal—after­
noon
Boston a t  Toronto 
D etroit a t  Qiicago 
Philadelphia a t Pittsburgh / 
Minnesota at Oakland 
Los Angeles a t St. Louis 
Sunday’s  Games 
M ontreal a t Detroit 
Toronto a t New York 
Boston a t Chicago 
P ittsburgh a t Philadelphia 
Los Angeles a t  Oakland ;
Worsley, Mtl 
Vachon, Mtl 
MU totals . . .
Hall, St; L 
M artin, St. L 
Caley, St. L 
St. L totals . . .  35 2100 
Villemure, NY 4 200
25 1425 46 1.93 
14 735 38 3.10 
36 2160 85 2.36 
19 1110 47 2.54 
18 960 41 2.56 










E ast Division 
W L T F












6 117 106 38 
6 99 93 38 
8 98 85 36
REM EM BER WHEN , . :
Joe Louis, the retired 
heavyweight boxing cham­
pion of the world, fought his 
th ird  conieback bout 17 
years tonight—in 1951—and 
beat Freddie Beshore with a  
technical knockout i n ' the  
fourth round a t Detroit. The 
Brown Bomber held the 
crown undefeated from 1937 
to  1949 and fought his last 
bout Oct. 26, 1951.
A rt Modell, N FL president 
and owner of t h e . Cleveland 
Browns said the field site "will 
be discussed in no uncertain 
term s a t our February  meeting, 
1 personally believe it should be 
moved to a neutral warm  weath 
or spot. I t was zero today in 
Cleveland. I wouldn’t like to 
lave the gam e nt Cleveltind at 
five degrees or five below.” 
Modell told Perkins he would 
propose a "two-year to rt” for 
the 1068 and 1909 title gam es nt 
one of the foUr NFL warm  
w eather sites.
Rozelle said he had been "in 
favor of” the warm -weather 
concept "for several y ears” but 
tha t too m any of the owners in 
tho league were against it. 
Under present league rules, it 
would take 13 affirm ative votes 
to change the hoine-nnd-hotne 
nri'angem ent which alternates 
yenriy between the Eastern  and 
Western Conference winners!






W harram , (jhi 
Walton, Tor
Retirement
?8 15 43 
21 22 43 
20 19 39
12 27 39
13 25 38 
16 19 35 







Giacomin, NY 31 1840 81 2.64 
Simmons, NY 1 60 3 3.00
NY totals ........  33 2100 93 2.66
DeJordy, Chi 34 1953 80 2.46 
Dryden, Chi 6 267 18 3.89
Chi t o ta l s   37 2220 99 2,67
Smith, Oak 7 400 15 2.25 
Hodge, Oak 30 1760 83 2.83 
Oak totals i . : .  36 2160 99 2,73 
Binkley, P itts  26 1501 69 2.76 
Bassen, P itts  12 599 28 2.80 
33 2100 97 2.77 
Baum an, Minn 17 874 40 2.75 
Maniago, Minn 21 1166 55 2.83 
Minn totals . . . .  34 2040 95 2.79 
Johnston, Bos IS 850 35 2.47 
Gill, Bos 5 270 13 2.89
Cheevers, Bos 16 920 49 3.20 
Bos totals - 34 2040 99 2,91 
Edw ards, Det 22 1314 56 2.56 
Crozier, Det 9 473 28 3.55 
G ardner, Det 7 31^ 21 4.02 
Det to tals . 33 2100 106 3,03
Rutledge, LA 27 1480 66 2.68 
Sawchuk, LA 12 620 40 3.87 
Caron, LA 1 60 4 4.00
LA totals / — 36 2160 111 3.08
All goals against a  team in 
any gam e are  charged to the in­
dividual goalkeepers of tha t 
gam e for purposes of awarding 
the Vezina Trophy.
Shutouts: Worsley, 4. Favell, 
Giacomin, DeJordy, Maniago, 3. 
Paren t, Bow6iv2!-GamblcrHall; 
M artin, V i 11 e m u r  e. Smith, 
Hodge, Bassen, Gill, Cheevers, 
Crozier, Rutledge, 1.
Em pty-net goals: Bower, 2 
Parent,,,Favell, Vachon, Martin, 
Giacomin, Dryden, Smith, John­
ston, C h e e V e r  s ,  Edwards,
WINNIPEG (CP) — The So­
v iet Union’s well-drilled world 
champions brushed aside Swe­
den 3-0 in the Canadian interna­
tional hockey tournam ent Tues­
day night to capture a share of 
first place with Canada.
The Russians, m asters of' the 
pass, were in complete control 
of the gam e and were much 
m ore im pressive than Canada’s 
national team' was in a 3-2 victo^ 
ry  over Sweden Monday.
R u s s i  a m eets Canada at 
8 p.m . CST tonight in the third 
gam e bf the three-team  double 
round-robin tournam ent. The 
Russian’s head coach, Anatoli 
Tchernishbv, scheduled a prac­
tice a t 8 a.m.
Tchemishov said Victor Ko- 
novalenko probably would be in 
the net tonight and added his 
team  was physically tired.
‘‘We travelled all day from 
Colorado Springs," he said. The 
team  won the W alter Brown 
M em orial Trophy in that event 
against team s from Italy, Fin­





By GRAHAM COX .subm erged by the fact that 
Canadian P ress Staff W riter goalie Terry Sawchuk chose 
Few  players have grown old that night to reg ister his lOftth
lt>A (1l RICSIGNH
NEW YOllK API 
Donaldson, defensive coach with 
New York Jet* of th«* Aincrirait 
FooltHill l.eague lor the last five 
aeaaotia, rrsigned Tuesdav to 
tako a Miiiilui .tilt) Mill) Cdii'iii.' 
natl lU-ngalt of the .AFI. Tlie 
Itrnrat* s)i I'Ots M> ail
11.1 II ! ■( ' Ihi;
♦ B r n T T — t
NEW YORK (AP) -  Don 
M e r e d i t h ,  Dallas Cowlxiys 
gifted quarterback, says ho 
hn.sn’t decided to quit pro foot­
ball but will spend tho next two 
mrinths pondering whether or 
not to return  next season.
M eredith, still,, "emotionally 
spent" after Sunday’s 21-17 Ibss 
to Green Boy Packers in the 
National Fitotball Ix>nguc title 
game, denied 'Tuesday a reiwrt 
that he had made up his mind 
to retire.
‘;Mayl>c I’ll play and mayixs I 
won't,” the 29-,veur-oid' 1'cxnn 
snid. "I J>ist don’t know. But I 
definiieiy haven't decided,’’
The Dallas Times Herald, lii a 
copyrighte«t story written by 
Steve Perkins, re|>orted that 
Meredith told teani-m ates nnd 
friends of hts deetsinn 10 ' quit 
during the plane trip home fumi 
(lieen Bay Sundiiv mght.
I Tlie SvHitiirtti Metti)»fti*t '
Jac), I\c) ■■ily grad has lU-t compleled ----- -
For Mifs
the final year o f  a th re e .'e a r  
contract estim atid  nt 1(0,000 n 
s e a s o n
"If 1 decide to quit I won t do 
it this M u v , ”  Meirslith Mod III 
New Volk wtiere he !l|'|wiir««f|
" I .  1 o i l  S '  .■ ’ ; | i  ■. i ; l i '  I ' l l
in the National Hockey League 
with m ore grace than George 
Arm strong of Toronto Maple 
Leafs.
Tonight, when the Leafs skate 
out onto M ontreal Forum ice to 
battle tho Canndiens, the .17- 
ybnr-old veteran of 17 years 
with Toronto will hit a plateau 
reached by few NHL playcrR,
It will be his l,O()0th NHL 
game, all with Toronto.
The event probably will re­
ceive little fanfare—there was 
no celebration when Toropto de- 
fenccman Tim Horton played 
his l,00ftth gam e with the Leafs 
earlier in the season.
Certainly there will be less 
noise macie about itd h o n  when 
Armstrong as a 19-year-old cen 
tie  played two gam es for Toron 
to in 1949 to ease the pressure 
of injuries to Ted, Kennedy and 
Cal Gardner,
Then the local papers called 
him the grcatc.st prospect of the 
periixi.
OUTSTANDING JUNIOR
An outstanding junior with To­
ronto Marlixiros of the Ontario 
Hockpy Assm’iation Junior A Se­
ries, Arm strong turned profes­
sional the following year as a 
light winger wjth Pittslwirgh 
IlorneiK of the A m e r i c a n  
l«cague.
He scored 1.1 go.-ils that first 
year and had .10 in 50 games the 
following year when he got a 
A ssocialioiPil. he couJd ja l i ' a(f j|'< ‘tLfr<un .;i>l«nhp 
l)efore the touinnnieiit but his B''
request was denii-d and he went Al tlie cud of lost sen.ioii
to VoneouM C wheie he pUoed iifii . iending the lM/«f« to tlicii'
foiiith Stanley Cup as team ca(>
" Al-vn IIFOT A im i.iin n g -ih e  t'h ie l—an
c "  I ooiiiiced his retirem ent liecatiseAEN(.r,l.Il()M , SwMlen <CP-
Apt ~ KuiR'toii Aces, Ontario
H o e k e V Association Senior
goal by  a  Russian defenceman, 
to the dism ay of 6,600 fans who 
ch ee rt^  each Swedish attack.
Sweden couldn’t  mUster any 
offence in the  final 20 m inutes, 
firing ju s t two shots at Victor 
Zinger.
Swedish coach Arnie Strom- 
berg said team  was tired 
m entally and physically, but 
this was not the reason for their 
Ibss. ■ /’;/'.,■/
"W e gave the puck away too 
m uch,” he said.
Strom berg said he was not 
happy with the officiating so far 
in the two gam es his team  has 
played. He said both C anada^- 
and R ussia were allowed sever­
al slashing and hooking offences 
before being called.
Not so for Sweden, he said: 
"P erh ap s  we’re  a little clum­
sier.” ■
TO NEAR ‘STANDSTILL’
The Swedish team , which left 
a num ber of veterans a t home 
so younger players could gain 
experience, was forechecked to 
a near standstill and had only a 
h a n d f u I of scoring chances 
among the 15 shots they man- 
agcd to fire on the Russian
"IT WAS 
TIME TO
THE A IR !" ,..
In a recent story concerning 
Kelowna’s team  for the West 
crn Canada Five Pin Bowling 
Trials, it was stated n "fninlliar 
face was missing from this 
y ear’s team .”
Tlio story went on to say Mils 
Koga falter badly nnd failed (o 
make the tenin.
Mils, who led the qitniifiers 
after the second round of liowl- 
ing did falter dtttttig the third 
and slltMKxl to seveutii pliice 
but he did not I'omiM'te in the 
fliiai round In<itend he entered 
n scratch tnurriament In Van­
couver nnd passed up a chance 
to make the team , Mils asked 
the Kelowna Five Pin Bowling
shutout—a feat never before ac­
complished.
A native of Borlands Bay near 
Skead, Ont., the son of an Irish 
father and Algonquin Indian 
m other, Armsirong was tin out­
standing ,baseball prospccl, until 
1951 when he played tho outfield 
in an exhibition game ngainst 
St, Louis Browns ahd tiiscov- 
ered how tough big league 
pitching could be.
Even with the catcher lolling 
him what to expect on each 
pitch, he couldn’t hit tho offer­
ings of foCmcr New York Yan­
kee Fred Sanford.
Armstrong has never quite 
lived up to the raves litvishcd 
on him prior to Ixtcoining an 
NHL regular nor to the record 
of having been named the most 
valuable a n d  gentlemanly 
player in the OHA junior league 
twice while with the Marlboros.
But in tho 099 gomes prior to 
tonight ho has scored 263 goals 
nnd assisted on 270, others in 
regular season play as well as 
scoring 28 playoff goals and 
earning 32 playoff assistii (or 58 
points in 100 games.
Already this season he's done 
l)ctten than last year—hln worst 
In the ,N H I/-w hen  he nmnaged 
Just II goals, nine during the 
season and two in the plsyoffa,
goal.
The score would have been, 
higher except for the fine work I 
of S w e d 1 s h goalkeeper Leif 
H 0 1 m q v i s t, who also shone 
against Ganada. He stopped 32 j 
shots in holding the Russians to 
one goal in each period.
Defenceman V i c t o r  B linov! 
and veteran forwards Veniamin 
Alexandrov a n d  Vyacheslav 
Starshinov were the S o v i e t  
marksmeti.
The Swedes, who tried to 1 
counter the Russian machine j 
with an individualist approach 
broke through the Soviet shield 
briefly in the first nnd second 
jicriods but blew their chances 1| 
with poor passing and shooting,
Bjorn Palmqvist had a chance 
to put Sweden in the game as ho ! 
faced a wide-open net in the 
second period but his shot was 











FOUR MAN TAG TEAM
The, AB8A8SIN8
vs,
Rocky JOIINHON and 
Roy McCLARTY
Dr. Je rry  GRAHAM
vs.




Advance Tlt k<'t> at 
Wigwiim Smoko .Shop
( huiiq>ii>ii.< last X .ixiii, (li ft :ile<l 
Roegir BK a Sw<di-h N.itlnruil 
t eacii'- 6 4 Tiii ‘it.i\ iiiKht
■,hc diitn't exi>ect to be protecletl 
III the league expnni^ion draft.
B u t  i h i i L . i k i ' i - c i . j i i  h  B u n c h  
I m I n c h  r e f i i M r i  l o  a c c e p t  t h e
r < ! i g n a t i r m .




More Color to See on C.iblc TV 
249 Bernard Avc. Phone 762-4433
T
And I did! It seemed like 
liltlc, picayune bills were 
piling up. Nothing big 
enough to write a cheque 
for, but enough to annoy a 
person. So, I turned to the 
Want Ads for n ciish solu­
tion — and I fiiunil it. ,
I placed a low-cost, aix- 
timc Want Ad alter I made 
a list of all the houftchold 
articles Alice nnd I no 
longer needed. 1 hat did the 
job! I »6Id the entire lot 
after the fourth insertion, 
The air seems to be clearer" 







D a ily  Cquriier
V : . ; x Y ,




nY^t746-«8l) a f i-qdwa ii  
WAS APPMHTH) W MTHC
SNERM.W A R O FM X PB D ^
AND COftUMMlGRr^ AU. HOSPITALS N
UV THBl RETURHED D  ilSOUmQr 
MEDICAL NSPEOOR 60£RnL 
AND fOUNDER or A MESKAL OOUESE
ysTmaot/oriiecimEMS m o kal  
o e e m v M n L  M K t 'o m  u a m
KELOWNA I W T  pOinaEK, WEIL, JAN, t .  IN* TAQE 11
t m d s f u e s j m  
m A D jM tr m n s  
A  CROUN
TH* RLLOW used W 
Oje.%)ltaao? the
IS CARVED FROM A 
S / m e  B LoacoF M X o
H /^ T O M P W M S
of EurdCa, Utah/ 
SHOT AT POMT-BLANK 
BY A NEIGHBOR IN A 
DISPUTE OV)ER A 
. boundary FENCE, ESCAPED 
UNHARMED WHEN THE 
; BULLET L006EP IN A
n u 6 (R  c m m  rd m o -




n t x p s o o W O T  
TD S E t  F f f o z e w
P E A S r  ^
THESE A R E
FROZEN-
THEV iV f iR E N T  
WHEKI I  LEFT 
THE STORE '
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
French President. Charles de 
Gaulle cam e to  Canada in July 
tor what was to have been/ a 
centennial goodwill visit, He 
promptly stirred  a  "Btbiin with 
his cry of "Long live free Que­
bec.'* was rjebuked by Prim e 
M inister "Pearsnn. cancelled a 
Planned trip  to Ottawa and went 
h o m e . '
. That, inVthe opinion' of Can­
ada’s news editors, was the top 
Canadian story • of, 1967. They. 
also rated Gen. de Gaulle the 
rriost newsworthy world figure 
of the year for there hardly was 
a week when he didn’t muddy 
iriternational w aters with con­
troversial pronouncements. ,
The de Gaulle rtory m ade the- 
No. 1 spot by a half-dozen .vtrtes 
over Expo • 67. the 185-day 
.world’s fair in M ontreal which 
developed into a sUper-success 
that few Canadians had antici­
pated before, its Apfil 28' open- 
:ihg.; ; .Yv",)' Y / .
' Well behind- for third , place: 
was the» year-long: story  of the. 
Centennial- ityelf—the celebra- 
tipn of 106 years of Confedera­
tion in which the entire country 
. participated. ’
SIX-DAY Wa r  n o . 1
On the world scene, the 'No.': !  
story to Canadian editors was' 
the Middle -East /w ar. In six 
days’ last June,^ Israeli forces 
destroyed the a ir forces Of four 
Arab countries, trounted  the a r­
mies of three of them arid occu, 
pied territo ry  more than, four 
tim es the size of Israel itself.
The wap, was a 3-to-l Choice 
over the story of the world’s 
first h e a r t transp lan t operation, 
a m edical success eVen though 
the patient died. Louis Wash- 
kansky-r-'whd also got some 
votes as a newsworthy world 
figure—was dying of. ah incura­
ble h e a r t . ailment, .in a Cape 
Town hospital when he got a 
new h e a rt Dec. 3 from a young
woman fatally injured In an aii-: 
tomobile abcidjijt. He lived for 
18 da.vs D e a t h  cam e from  long 
complications but the new heart 
did its work to  the end.
B ritain’s devaluation of the 
pound in November tied for 
th ird  place with the story of the 
Torrey Catvyon; the 61-263-tpn <di 
tanker that foundered on a  r e «  
off England's southwest coasl 
Madch 18. Before the ship was 
destroyed by RAF planes, thou­
sands of tons of crude oil spread 
to English beaches, polluting an 
area  126 miles in extent- '
The selections were raadg by 
editors of CP mem ber newspa­
pers and radio and television 
stations served by Broadcast 
News Ltd., a CP subsidiary,
Ca n a d ia n  s t o r ie s
, 1. De Gaulle visit.
2. Expo 67. ;
3. CentenniaL .
i .  Mr. Pearson’s announce­
m ent Dec, 14 of his forthcoming 
retirem ent as prim e m inister 
and Liberal party leader, and 
the election Sept. 9 of Robert 
Stanfield a.s leader of the 
Progressive Conservative party.
5, 'The continuing story of the 
senarati.st movement ih Quebec.
. . 6. The Supreme Court of Can­
ad a ’s '8-to-l decision that there
I was ho m iscarriage of justice in. 
the case of Steven Truscott. 
convicted in 1959 at the age of 
14 in the sex slaying of a 12- 
year-old girl. Y
WORLD* STORIES
1. Middle E ast war.
2. W ashkansky heart trans­
plant,
3. Sterling devaluation and the 
T orrey Canyon.
. 4. The w ar in Vietnam.
■ 5.. R a c e . riots in. the United 
States.
6. The death Jan . 27 of three 
U.S. astronauts in a fire aboard 
the spaceship Apollo 1 and .the 
death  April 24 of a Russian cos­
monaut; attem pting to land the 
spacecraft Soyuz 1.
YBU lAAOe A » t5
IHeN .1X 0 VBAtS 
IT IS NOW SS90‘
M C A ust m  AsouT 'OAcr
MV OWN O SS^t HA.VC THIS 
n o v ita P  ewT..wsvk Jvisr 
MOVS BACK TO 1HB SOV 
ersMTvotv vM BU i  
MI-ONIS*
MTMKa/ SMMS CM M Kta ruMt-: 
C T c tM  7MT zMcp nmoh 
m i A yHVNtm--
9TCMM
, .OUR LISTENING DEVICES HAVE
d e te c te d  a p r o w l in g  sub
AROUND THE dARUCO BANKS. 
VOU'RE TO FIND OUT WHAT 
THEV'RE UP TO
' 5 ^ ------------T 2 ,
1-3
WOULD NOU
BEuevc r r i
WHATClSCr
AAADRE OE 
DIOS! w w r 













TORONTO (CP) -  Talks this 
weekend In M alta between An­
glican and Roman Catholic
church leaders could pave the 
way for an eventual three-way; 
reiationship with the United 
Church! an Anglican theologian 
said Wednesday
Dr. Eugene F airw eather of 
Toronto said that m erger efforts 
between Anglicans and Roman 
Catholics are proceeding swiftly- 
but talks with the U n i t  e d 
Church have Ixigged down.
Tie Was interviewed before he 
boarded a plane for Malta.
Dr. Fairw eather. a pfofessor 
of dogm atic theology ■ at T rih ity ' 
College. U niversuy of TorOnto, 
was appointed by the Arch­
bishop of Canterbury to partici­
pate in the M alta discussions.
, "D uring long periods of talk 
we'~haven’t received much eh-, 
thusiasm ' and. there stilT isn't 
m uch.” he said about talks with 
the United Church,“ But we cer- 









W ONYSA/I BOUGHT IT./ 









Catholics because of our wide 
areas  of agreem ent.’’
The talks began last Jan .' 12 
a t the bidding the previous year 
of Archbishbb; Michael Ramsey 
and the Pope.
He said tho im m ediate goal of 
the talks w as“ some form of sa- 
c r  a m e n t a 1 communion’’ , in 
which m em bers of each church 
would be encouraged to worship 
together, as Christian brothers.
If. this did evolve, he said, 
then the United Church migTit 
be invited tp join with "the Angli, 
cans in a loosely-knit “ united 
church with a sm all u .’’
;. Dr. E rnest Long, secretary  of 
the United Church of C anada’s 
general council, said in an inter­
view: "W e would not.be in terest­
ed in anything other than the in­
tegration of stru c tu res . as well 
as sacram ents of the two 
churches. .
"We would be interested in a 
totally-new cmtmdiment: of the 
church—richer and rriore far 





iT xm H R /^T O P R om
f  MYSSTER IS MY SISTER/ 
AND IF YOU WON'T STOP 
PESTER/N& HER THIS VERY 
MINUTE, I'M  CALLING THE 
POUCEJ







•l'DON'T INTEND TO HARM EVE 
OR ANVBODy ELSE. DON'T YOU 
UNOERSm/D ALL Z  WANTISMY. 
UTTLE S/3TER LOST B  TEARS 
A 6 0 ?  SHE'S 
ALL I  HAVE 
W THE WORLD/* 1
CONTRACT BRIDGE
*1 had the strangestY.dream that someone was 









































4 t,i!ru n l 
4'? Stunted 
43, Affixea 
' 44. Anthro- 
polda
DOWN






































."9. Kpoi 'h  •
40, .Siiiiill (log.
B. JAY BECKER 
crop Record-Holder in M asters’ 
Individual Championship Play)
South dealer ■
Neither side vulnerable 
NORTH
♦  J 9 8 8  
' “ ¥ 5 3




. ¥ K Q 1 0  8 
4  6.12 
♦  1095 4 2
♦  54
¥  9 8 7 4  2
♦  K
4 K J 8  73 
SOUTH
♦  A K Q 10 62 
¥  A J 
4 .7 9 7 3
♦  9
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2 4  Pass
-^king of hearts, 
s not expected to 
hand a.s though the 
('aids are exposed, 
e of th is  ho should 
to get tho most out
The bidding 
South West 
1 4  I'n.ss





but. in spi 
rarely fail 
.of a hand.
The nature of tho game 1.4 
such that sound reasoning Is 
u.siinlly well rewarded. If de­
clarer finds after a hand is over 
that he weiit dnwn In a eontraet 
ho could liiiM' made, lie should 
iriuke It a iirui'lii'o to loview hiS 
(•lays to ‘■ec whclher or not he 
actually oid suincUiing wrong 
Takt' ihiN ra.-e where South
I W IPEIP 'E M  ON 
THE POOR MAT, 
G R A N P M A ...
failed in a- slaih after winning 
the heart lead with the ace, 
draw ing two rounds of trum ps, 
and finessing the jack of dia­
monds. E ast \von with the sin­
gleton king and returned a 
h eart to put a quick end to the 
proceedings.
It m ay seem  double-dummy- 
Ish and unfair to condemn de­
c la re r for having failed to nab  
the king of diamonds and m ake 
seven, but, just the same, South 
should have made all the tricks. 
-A s soon as dummy comes 
raown declarer can, see tha t a 
successful finesse in either dia­
monds or clubs will perm it him 
to discard the heart Icisor and 
make the slam. ......... ;
Selecting: ope finesse over thie 
other is not just a m atter of 
luck, even though there is  theo­
retically  a 50-50 chance of 
'We.st’s having a particular king.
The deciding factor Is Hint It 
is bettor; to pla,\) for the club 
finesse because It can be pre­
ceded by the. play of the ace of 
diamonds, which has a reason­
able chance of catching the sin­
gleton kind In either o|)ponent’s 
hand.
'rills iiossibility cannot be 
ignored because, m athem atical­
ly, the singleton king occurs In 
one deal out of eight when four 
cards of a suit are ml.Sslng.
Of coiirse, declarer I.s lucky 
tf) find the singleton king in the 
Hast hand, but it ,s the kind of 
luck ,\ou an- hkel.v .to find as­
sociated with most' ijMt'fccnlngc 
play.s.
OH, JO E Y / LOOK A T  
YOUR M U D D Y  
6H O B S /
I
...JUST LIKE ALL THE KIDS 












DAILV CR'kTTOQlJOTE —  llerc'x hpw to work It;
A X V D I. II A A X H
It 1. O N (I F  i: I. I. o  w  
On* letter atmply »t.inct» for another. In this tftinple A i.i used 
fur th f Ihrt')' t.'s, X for Ihr 1\m-* t)'», «tc. Sing’s Istl-'r,'. spi s-
I Lv)pl)U'.ffi ,Uic„kl)glh, ta d  furmavion ,dC, Ih* werU* «r« «il hint«>.
F.rtch d.sy the cmte letters »r« itifferrnt,
A Crjplngram  Quotation
M V A S A  F B  T O  C T A  C S M V C J C D O
t v r a v  r »  m v a  a t a n o  c x  j a n c q .  
S U Q O .  H W W  c x  M V a N H 8 A . - V r i .  
I F T B
lr»ier<Us'« rr>pl(wiu«le: IF  MANKIND HAD W. llFIY 
i I HLA, >U JM r MAVii iiA L  l i  LLliLi
FOR.TOMORIIOW
Stick Id muiinc on 'Dnirs- 
da,'' ucuiung and finish 'all un- 
complc'.cu mattci < mi to Iw 
able to ,dike advantage of I'.M. 
influence;-., ' wluch will l>e uq- 
U M i a l l y  favorahl)' on many 
fron t' «c,|x'cudiy for fuianeial 
newoiintion.', helpful eonfcicnecs 
with, exci uiivc‘., and launching 
nc. iv undcttakuiK:;
FOR T llil U inrilD A Y
If tomorrow i.s yopr birthday, 
;.our lioio;.ci.(e iiidi, al'('i good 
.bdipi ■ fc)' l-iih jot- and fp
■'ftkhciAv-''«aihs'’'di)t''n'''(!''''n'i^  ̂ ''Ya '*'
' * U  ( ■ ( '  0 . , i | V l U ,  , | |  , 1  r ,  I ,  , , ■ ( . . )  ; p  ,
egrl.v So(t!eml;-e| ln!e Novr'Uit>e! 
(tad liUc 1“ . ('iu.l,rt'i, •Auvn ' 1)0 
will enter a irully  cw cllcnl 3- 
month cycle whikh should step 
up >our interests on *11 front*, 
■liv'ee rngnged in cn  »tive work
 and m any born ubd*r thii
Siftp * re—'ItouUl have * (me 
n '» r, wrfi Mt.ne Se|iteiril-wr\»nd 
lie*; Dt-i, erc-U'i uu’.jiai.iuna
ideas civn 1)0 wiirked out, most 
irofitnbly. All Capiicornian.s, 
however, should avoid ex trava’ 
gnnee and ulatlon iK'twccn 
eaily  May rtnd the end of Jiirte: 
also iR'twccn luid-Octolxtr and 
mld-N’nvcmbor,
The next year should t>o high­
ly stimulating from a doii‘,e--tic 
and social ■tiini||'oint ■especial­
ly If you are careful to avoid 
frh'tion Itv close eirele,* bolween 
early N’nven.licr and mid - Dci - 
emlx'r B c 't istukIs for travel 
Tile w<fk,s In!-,veer June 1st anil 
..
l i l . i l  i . d e  I n  I e n . l x  I M u  t f t l r -  
n  ,<■' , ( . e i  , | ) . U  f , c  l o . c . a i i i  ('  
hint !'■ Aj't d .  inie , A.igu*!, late 
Ot toiler Mint Uie November 
Don't cfaif.idCr t h e  sudden at- 
tra rtio n .1 of July a n d 'o r !»ei>- 
teiulrer a* the " lea l thing", 
however.
A rhlld born on thli day will 
Ik  endowesi with unmunl versa- 
td ifv . iir.d w i l l  w.ck l.ard t o  *t- 






PRCTTV Nice;! 'rtDUR OWN 
PRIVATE eOLf» C ajR B E t^
THE PUBLIC C O U R 3r5N  
> ARE QO CROWDED, ./ 
AND 1 Q aT E  t o  w a i t  
S T O -T E E  OPE..
;  e o  1 D caiaN E O  t h i s  
f to U R S e  CSRECIALLV,.
-X̂ PO R  M E . / ^
■—/^TOU 9EE, I H AVe A A
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- V  CAVt'O-iATlOS ' J 
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' C i  \ '
t5- ■ /  Nvov.’.'soM r. m o o n ' \  ' P#
M.JC v B C 'H r  TiDli WiL.
Htrr.' d o n t  







A N crm cR  
PAOC
IN .fd/ 
D tA D r'
Ifk/J
couL D irr 
)TAND rVsE 
SrOAiN 'Qf. Hid)
■ r\ Hi li i ; ill aj . . .  r  ifft ( W c  ’. t .
V A O B tt  K E U m N A  DAILT OlHnnKB. lAK -Sv m
ON THE PRAIRIES
REGINA <€P)—Eight Saskatr 
chewah communities said Tues­
day they plan to fight a prov­
incial ;,;gOVernment/ decision to 
close their hospitals by. discon­
tinuing financial support April 1. 
Tbe government announc^ the 
hospitals iii Frontier, Hodge- 
viUe. Maryfleld. Willow Bunch. 
Prelate, Leroy, Neiidorf and 
Qu’Appelle would be. closed.
MAY NOT REBUILD
FORT MCLEOD; Alta. (CP) 
— . Mayor Ken Hurlburt ex- 
: pressed conCcm Tuesday that 
the burned out General Coach 
Works of Canada Ltd. may de­
cide not to rebuild in this eoin- 
munity of 3,000. He said such a 
decision would be disastrous tp 
the Fort McLeod economy. The 
company employed up, to 120 
./.persons.'
WORID UNIVEHSITY
WINNIPEG (C P )-T he federal 
government Is considering the 
feasibility of establishing a 
world university in Manitoba, 
Russell Doern, NDP meniber of 
the legislature for Elmwood 
said Tuesday.
ASKED TO LEAVE
EDMONTON (CP)—AU Nis- 
■ sail, a 23-year-old Fijian who 
took a job in Edmonton. without 
written approval of . the federal 
immigration department, has 
been asked to leave Canada 
voluntarUy. by ibursday, an 
immigration official said Tues- 
"'day.
INQUIRY ASKED
EDMONTON (CP)—A story in 
the Dec. 26 edition of the Tapwe 
weekly newspaper, published at 
Hay River, N.W.T., says North­
west Territories commissjorier 
Stuart Hodgson has ordered the 
territorial engineeringbranch to 
investigate dejays and deficien­
cies in Eskimo housing, in the 
Keewatin District and the East 
ern Arctic.
PORT HOPE, Ont (CP) 
Former ugovemor-general Vin­
cent Massey w as part way 
through the second draft, of his 
seventh book. Postscript, .when 
he died Saturday in London.
John Gray, p r e s i  d e n t  of 
.Macmillan of Canada Ltd., To­
ronto, says that whether the 
book is pubUshed "all depend 
on what state it is in.”
Mr. Gray said it would likely 
be several weeks before the im- 
finished manuscript is received 
by his comi»ny, if eVer. If it is 
decided Mr. Massey would have 
been satisfied with it as it is, 
and the company is agreeable, 
then it could go on the market, 
Mr. Gray added.
Margo Burns, Mr. Massey’s 
private secretary, said in an in­
terview she cannot divulge the 
cbhtents of the book.
But she said it was "mostly 
about personalities . . . a ram" 
bling collection of friends in a 
vei-y easy style. It’s very read- 
 ̂ able.” -' ■ “
Other books by Mr. Massey 
-Included—G-o-o-d—Neighborhood 
and Other Addresses, 19311 'Tho 
Sword, of Lionheart and Other 
Wartiihe Speeches, .1943; Oii 
Being Canadian, 1948; Speakinv 
Of Canada, 1959; What’s Past i.s 
Prologiie, 1963; and Confedera­
tion on the March, 1966.
M o s t  were Collections of 
snceches with the exception of 
What’s,P ast is Prologue, which 
was his memoirs. Mr. Gray said 
Postscript was to have been a 
sequel to it.
Soviet Missiles
’ MOSCOW (AP) -  Soviet thuk 
and anti-aircraft missile units 
have been stationed in Mongolia 
under a  defence agreem ent in­
tended to provide protection 
against China, informcid sources 
said 'Tuesday,
The Red Army combat units 
w ere said to have gone into 
Mongolia last year as part of a 
general Soviet m ilitary buildup 
along the northern border of 
China. China has a s s e r t e d  
claim s to adjacent parts of S o  
Viet Siberia and to Mongolia, a 





M IX7EM  OR MATCH 'EM
Taste Tells, 1 4 fl.o z .tin s . 
Your Choice - - .  -
Economical as a spread or
for baldng and cooldng .  ^
: ft'-^
Beans Pork
in tasty tomato sauce, n  ,  n
1 4 fl,o z . t i n .. . . . . . . . . . . . . i | fo r  4 #C ■
i c e m
Vanilla br Triple Treat. ^ Cj# 
S pt.ctn . - - - - - H r
Scotch Treat
GreenPeas
Frozen. Garden fresh flavor.
2 Ib. c e l j o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .J  #C
Tuna Fish
I Flaked. For casseroles ®
or sandwiches. |K- # dJr I  ■  ■ ■  ■
6% oz.tin  - - - 0  f o '  I « V U
/ I  Y/ / ! -
Orange Juice
Frozem Premium ^  ^  
Quality. 6 oz. tin .  .  .  ^  (
Cheddar Cheese
Mild. Ontario Cheddar. J  I ^ O /  ,,R eg. 
Random Cuts .  l ^ r / 0 ^  Price
Blenheim Choice
Tomatoes
Delicious hot or cold, ^
26  fl. oz. tin . . . .  i
% .......
#• r > ^
' m i l l ; ; ! , : .v,
''/  ' ' ' ' ' i
Local GemFlorida Indian River
white or Pink, Size 48's
Laos Royalists 
Claim Victoty
LUANG P R A B A N 0 , U o s  
(Reuters) — Royalist govern 
ment troops have capturoJ the 
town of Nam ’Tha In northern 
l.«os from |>ro-communiit Path 
et li^io forces, military sources 
said today.
’The sources said the govern 
ment troops took the town, 100 
m iles northwest of here n ear  
the Chinese border, Sunday anc| 
released a number of leading ri-| 
vllians held prisoner by fhe 
Pathet Lao. \  ;
But it was not ex|>ecteil the 
to i’eninient forces would be | 
able to hoW the town, the 
• sources added.
Nam Tha, formerly a govcm- 
mani stroatholdr has bean/, hekt 
by Pathet I^o forces since May. 
1MIZ,'after the first major clash ’ 
Allowing the Geneva conferenc^ 
of May, IMI, which set up a 
neutral, hndcpaiMknt Laos.
H R n  BATE BAGS
Tha Mrth rata tor IMM in the 
United Blatea was leas than P< 
rhildren tor each l.Ott) tiopuia 
tion. the l o w e s t  suu'* thv
f o r 49c
Canada No. 2. Sound, dean, good cookers Firm, red-ripe for slicing. Approx. 2  lb. basket
I
Local. Serve mashed with carrots 
covered in butter .  .  .  .  .  .  Ib.
Imported. Pep up a stew , 
or serve mashed .  .  Ib.
7c 
29c
Fresh Cucumbers Imported. CriM> and crunchy ... 2 fo r
49c
Red and Golden Delicious
Crisi
loaded with juice .  .
. IL̂ St H .0 0
KELOWNA DAILT COVSIEB.
AY
m ihstant t s P l
True fruit flavor. Delicious on 
breakfast toast, 48  fl. oz. tin ft .
Lucerne. Economical, 
IS Ib. cello '' ^  ^p , '  A  'c  >■
Town House i
.4®SS\V‘XY’-ŷ Ŝ:<s
Fancy Quality  ̂
Serve chilled.Quick and easy to 
prepare, T k  oz. 4 8 f l .o z .t in
Melograin. For waffles 
too.
or Vegetable. 
Aylmer, 10 oz. tin Full strength. Safe for rayon, 
dacron or nylon, 64  oz. plastic .
Empress,
32 oz. bottle .....Soda Crackers ■16 oz. pkg.
Gardenside Town House
Whole bean coffee
Fancy Quality. Serve with 
pork, 1 4 f l.o z .t in  .Standard Quality, 14 fl. oz. tins. Your Choice .
Boned and Rolled, Plate and Brisket. >/ ^
Top Quality, Government Inspected. 
Choice, Canada Good.
ft
Beef; Top Quality 
Gov’t Inspected, 
Canada Choice,
Good  ...........  II).
Economy Brand. Gov't. 
Inspectd. IValb. pkg . .
By the piece. For 
sandwiches 
or snacks. .  .  .  Ib.
IAN. s. i m  PAOXII
OTTAWA (CP) — The de-  ̂
stroyer-escort HMCS Gatineau 
will s ta r t a two-mtmlh stint in 
a North Atlantic T reaty  Organi­
zation exercise in m id M arch. ,
The defence departm ent an­
nounced Tuesday the exercise ia 
part of a  year-long series to  be 
run by NATO naval units 
throughout 1968. Ships from 
B ritain, the United States, The 
N etherlands, West G e r  in a n v 
and Norway will join the inter­
national squadron for v a rj’teg 
periods.
The exercise is to  enable offi­
cers from the various nations to  
l>ecomie fam iliar w ith , training 
and methods of operations of 
other NATQ members., The 
cruises will cover both , the Eu- 
topean and American areas bf 
the Atlantic.
HMCS G atineau, based a t 
H alifax, is c o m m  a n d e d by  
Cmdr., W. A. Hughes of King- 
'ston?
G)TTAWA (C P )^T he  federal 
treasu ry  rah  a $162,800,000 defi­
cit during November; m ore than 
six tim es the size of its deficit 
one y ear earlier, the finance de­
p a rtm en t reported, today;' ' 
B udgetary revenues for the 
month w ere $732,000,00(), and ex­
penditures ■ w e r  e $894,800,000. 
The figures com pared with 
$688,300,000 in revenues and 
$714,000,000 in expenditures in 
November, 1966. ,
■The finance departm ent said 
the deficit for the first eight 
m onths o f the c u m n t  fiscal 
y ea r, which began bn  April 1 
arnbunted to $228,400,000, com­
pared with a surplus/ of $164,-
100.000 in the sam e pericxl of 
last fiscal year.
R e  v e n u e s  totalled $5,-
768.000.000 by the end of Nbvern- 
ber. and expenditures w ere $.6 -
996.400.000. In the sam e period 
b f  1966-67, revenues w ere $5,'
324.800.000 a n d expenditures 
were $5,160,700,000.
MRS. A, C O M O m
P rayers and rosary  w ere fe- ' 
cited in D ay’s Chapel of Re­
m em brance Dec. 27 for M rs. 
Leoriie M ary Gambizi, who 
died in Kelowna G eneral Hos­
pital ’Tuesday, aged 59.
Requiem m ass was celebrated 
for M rs. Gamozzi in St. Plus X 
Church T hursday , Rev. F a th er 
E. M artin the celebrant. Biirial ' 
was in the Kelowna Cemetery.
Mrs. Camozzi was born in 
M ontreal and spent her early  
years in  Quebec province, In 
1924 she m arried  A rthur 51m5 
oneau In Grand Forks. lA te r, 
they lived in Kelowna for 
several years.
After Mr. Simoneau prede­
ceased, she m arried  Alexander 
Gamozzi —in—Vancouver -n in a y  
years ago. They returned to 
Kelowna in 1962 to retire, living 
at 1431 Mountain Ave.
Surviving are her husband, 
Alexander; two sons, Roger 
Simoneau and Leo Simoneau, 
both of Kelowna; two daughters, 
Mrs. Charles (Yvette) H ar- 
brldge of Vancouver, and M rs. 
Edw ard (Dorthy) Witt of K am ­
loops; four grandsons an d 'th ree  
. Ig rand-daugh tcrs , two brothera 
'"‘7  and One sister.
Gov't. Inspected. 
Deliciously
seasoned. .  .  .  Ib
Small, Frozen, Deliiloiiv 
stuffed and baked • v 
.\vc. 3 to 4 ‘ 4 Ills, . lb.
Sliced Side Bacon
O ly m p ic  Brand Breakfasf Dcliglil,
1 Ib. pkg. : 1 ib. pkg;
S A F E W A Y
WHITBY, Ont. (CP) -  T lw , 
old town, of Whitby, incorpo­
rated 113 years ago, went out of 
existence this week as the town 
am algam ated with W h i t b y  
Township to fiirin a new town, 
also called Whitby, The town, 
originally ineorrwratcd In 185.5, 
inci eascH in area, to eight timea 
Its t>rcient size and now has a 
population of 23,000. Wluthy, on 
the wo.stcni outskirts of Os- 
liBwa, I.s 2.') miles east of To­
ronto
Man In Saigon 
Refused New Visa
SAlf’iON <APi -  'Ibe South 
1 Vietnnmose government ha i re- 
'fused to renew the visa of New- 
j.'iweek inngnzine’i; Saigon bu- 
leau chief, Everett Martin, and 
told him to leave the country 
within aevon days The South 
Vietnamese government h a • 
been at (Kidi with M artin for 
months iK-causo of Newaweek 
articles criticnl of the South 
I Vietnamese Army,
I.IG IIT-IT  tCONTICHT
A.berl Vecchio, chairm an of 
the Winfield, Uyama and Okan-' 
ngan CenVre Cham ber of Com­
m erce announced winners of the 
Christm as Ught-up c o n t e s t  
were:
Most effective lighting. Sigh 
Kobnva«hirWlnftoitl; mnst ortg* 
mal lighting, Jam es Bach, Win­
field: Irest garden scene, Mr*. 
E Nagel, Winfield; best baiita 
f 'la u i scene, Dan Khwmay, Ova- 
lua lom othlfif abed  K R 
l.'ivean, O yain tj best religious 
-eene. Henry Radteopp, Win­
field. ,
Honorable maMtaiw; Jim fCl- 
liott, Clyam'a; M. F. Dewar, 
Oyama: Jhn Bhlfton, Winfield;
Whitehead. Okanagan Centre. 
A F. Jensen. Winfield; Ben 
Cronks, Wlnftald.
?AGE 14 JSLOWN^ DAILY OGUUEK. irEP„ IAN. S. M l
CALL 2 4 4 4 5  —  ASK FOR CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT
■
CLASSIFIED RATES
ClSnSficd . AityettiflaBesU and NoCie** 
lor. U tia' p a w  ^moat .b e '. rcech ed  b]r 
» : »  >.in; day d  pcbBcatiea. 
PboaeTSM MS 
" WAVT'AO CASH-BATO,
. One o r  two daira Ab per w ort; per 
inaeiliniL ■
Three ' eanseentive days. SVrt per 
■word per ■ tosertlon .' ;'
. fSx .eoohecuUve : days, sir per. word. 
';pcr-btaertion.’ ,
. H iniiim m  c b a r te  baMd on U  words. 
HlnbAiim cbarga lor. any . advertlse- 
m e n t’;ls' *0c.
B irths. Eiucafeihents.' Martiacca^ 
4e per w o rt, minimum 42.00. .
' D rtth “  Notices, la  H em briam . Cards 
of Thanks <e per word. , minimum 
.,42.oo;': ;
U not. paid  within lO dSye an adiB- 
tional chaixe  of 10 per cent;
LOCAL C lJ tS S iriE O  pISPLAY 
Deadline S:GO p jn .  day pievioos to 
; publication.
One iasertioo; 41 47. per colnma i n ^  
Three consecutive inw itlooa 4L40 
....per-etriumn''inch.'
. . Six eoosecotive iassrtions 47.33 
per'co lu iiin /lncli.. .
Read yoor advertisem ent th e . first 
. day it appears; We wtU not be respon-;
. siUe for m ore (han one incorrect in- 
■/ s e r t i o h . . ;
BOX R E PU B S 
' 35e charge for the use of a Courier . 
box num ber, and 25c sdditiooaJ ; II 
replies are . to be mailed.
Nam es an d 'a d d resses  .o f  Bbxholdera 
a r t  held cbnlldentlal.
As a  condition of acceptance, of a  box 
lium ber advertisem ent, while every'.eii- 
deayor will be made to forward replies 
to the advertiser as soon as possible, 
w e  accept no liability in respect of 
loss o r dam age alleged to arise 
through, either failure or. d d ay  In
forwarding : such . replies, however 
caused, whether bp neglect or other- 
..wise.’.
, Replies win be held , for 30 days. “
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
. .C arrier boy .delivery 40c per vweek- . 
Collected every two weeks.
Motor.• R o u te '■
12 months . . . . .  . . . .  418.00
6 months . . . .  IQ.OO
.,’3.'. months " .......  . .. ■' . '.6.00 ' ■
,':'.;MA1L: BATES'
. F e lo w n a 'C ity  2^
i t :  mbnths 420.00
6 months 11.00 ;
3 inbh ths;’; ' , 6.00
b ;c . outside Kelowna City Zonb 
12 mcntbS . . ... : . .  . .  I12.C0 
C.months ’ 7,00,.',
3 months . 4.00 .
.hame.' D ay ..Delivery ,
: /  ; 12 months ........... . . 415.00
' 8 months 8.00
.' 3 months .. i . 4. 25 '
; . Canada O utside 'B .C ._
12 months 420.00'
6 months . . . . . . . . . .  lliOO
. 3 months 6.00. .
’ U.S.A., Foreign Countries .
12 “ onths 430.00 ■
6 months. 16.00
3 months . . . . . , . . v . . .  9.00 ;
All m ail payable in advance. .
TH E KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 
Box “40, Kelowna, BX .
10. Prof, Sofweos
REAL ESTATE APPRAISEHS 
AND CONSULTANIB
: SpiedaliziBg In 
valuatitm: of lo i^  property 
for mortgage, estate and 
private purposes, ’ 
OKANAGAN 
APPRAISAL SERVICE 
J, A. McPherson, R.I. (B.C.) 
24)628 or 2-2562
M, W, F  tf
11. Business Personal
G. L. DICK LTD.
( in s tru c tio n , residential, 
comm. New — Renovations — 
Repairs. Custom building a  
specialty.
7 6 4 -4 6 9 2
tf
DRESSMAKING AND ALTER- 
ations. Very ■ reasonable. Tele­
phone 764-4689. ; tf
11. Business Personal
r  DO IT NOW -
Renovations —  Additions —  Rec Rooms 
Kitchen C ab ine ts-r- Carports —  Garages
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES
Let us help you design your project
LOW RATES —  FR EE ESTIMATES
DREX BUILDERS
; V Phone 762-0556
128
11. Business Personal
MORRIS — Passed away in the 
Kelowna G eneral Hospital on 
Tuesday morning, Mr. O scar 
M orris, aged. 77 years, la te  of 
1919 Pandosy St. Surviving Mr. 
M orris is his loving wife 
M ary, one sister and one 
nephew in Norway, Funeral 
service ivill be held from D ay’s 
Chapel of Rem em brance on F ri­
day, Jan . 5, at 1:30 p.m. Rev. 
J . E . Storey officiatihg, inter­
m ent in Kelowna cem etery. In 
lieu of flowers, friends wishing 
to rem em ber Mr. M orris could 
donate to the H eart Hund. D ay’s 
F unera l Service is in charge bf 
the arrangem ents. 128
M etals — Iron 
A B etter Deal with 
KNOX MOUNTAIN METAL 
WORKS LTD.
930 Bay Ave.
M, W, F  tf
DUPLEXES — NEW 2 BED- 
room, full basem ent, fully 
decorated.' Available. Jan . 15, 
$125 per month. Telephcme 762- 
8714. • 131
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT 
home, close to Shops Capri 
Available Jan . 9th, rent; includes 
range and refrigerato r. Call 
M ontreal Trust. 762-5038. 128
ED
DRY
Board application, taping, 
finishing, textured ceilings.
HOUSE FOR RENT, S150 PE R  
month. Call Alf Pedersen 764- 
4746 or Cliff P erry  R eal E sta te  
Ltd., 1435 Ellis St., 763-2146.
tl
M, W. F  134
THREE BEDROOM MODERN 
home, close to school. Available 
Jan . 1, S120 per m onth. Tele­






M,  W,  F  138
AVAILABLE FEB, 1, 3 BR 
home in Bankhead, $115 pm. 
Okanagan Realty L td., 2-5544.
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
and bung : Bedspreads m ade *o 
m easure. F ree estim ates. Doris 
Guest D raperies, telephone 763- 
2124. 505 Sutherland Ave. tf
JORDAN’S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
sam ples from Canada’s larg­
est carpet selection telephone 
Keith McDougald. 764-4603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
PIANO TUNING AND; REPAIR- 
ing Licenced and certified 
Professional guaranteed work 
with reasonable rates. Tele­
phone 762-2529 tf
PROFESSIONAL DRESSMAK- 
ing, and alterations, expert fit- 
ing, 2064 E thel St. or telephone 
762-3692. tf
SIVIGLIA — Passed away sud- 
' denly a t his home a t 853 Wil­
son Aye, on Jan . 1, Mr. Lorenzo 
Siviglia, aged 82 years. Surviv­
ing Mr. Siviglia a re  his loving 
wife Giuseppina, and one adopt­
ed d a u g h te r , Catherine (Mrs! 
Serani) in Calgary and two 
nephews, Stefano. and Luigi 
Pribld, bpth in C algary .,P rayers 
nnd Rosary will be recited in 
D ay’s ChaiHjl of Rem em brance 
on Wednesday, Jan , .1 at 8 p.m. 
Requiem Mass will be cele­
b rated  in St. Pius X Church oh 
Thursday; Jan . 4 at 2 p.m. Rev 
F a th e r E. Martin the Celebrant, 
Intcrnient in the Kelowna ceme 
tery. Day’s Funeral Service is 
in charge of the arrangem ents.
 , 128
W-—M. ELLIOT, EX NAME 
band saxophonist, clarinet, will 
be locating in Keloiyna next 
month, and will be giving ex­
pert mechanical, musical ad­
vice. Beginners, semi-advanced 
etc. Modern jazz, rock and rpll 
Ages 9 to 90. Watch this paper 
fc% further information. 128
FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful
message in time of stirrow,
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKEl
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M. W. F U
12 . P e rso n a ls
CERAMIC SUPPLIES, CLAYS 
greenware, glazes. Classes af­
ternoons and evenings. Tele 
phone 765-6417. Christie’s Gyeen 
S tar Rock Shop, two miles north 
of Drive-In. Watch for totem 
pole. 132
ORCHESTRA AVAILABLE for 
dances, weddings and parties 
Old-time, country nnd pop 
music ' ‘Colonials” . Telephone 
7frl-4928 or 762-7703, tf
MIDDLE-AGED MAN WOULD 
like to m eet respectable lady 
for companionship, , Please write 
Box A893, Tlie Kelowna Daily 
Courier, 128
5 . H ouses R e n t
HOUSE FOR RENT — TELE- 
phone Sieg Motors, 762-5203. 
Ask for Sieg. . . 130
ONE BEDROOM HOME, PR E- 
ferably elderly coUple. No pets. 
Telephone 766-2784. 133
TWO BEDROOM HOUSE, Lake 
Ave., $120 per month. Telephone 
762-3550. , 131
AVAILABLE JAN. 15 — TWO 
bedroom apartm ent. Telephone 
763-2808. 133
16. Apts, for Rent
MODERN ONE AND T W O 
bedroom suites. Colored appli­
ances and fixtures; Rent $137.50 
and 8120. Lights, electric heat 
and cable TV included. Close to 
Shops Capri. No children or 
pets. Apply , Mrs. Dunlop, Suite 
1, 1281 Lawrence Ave.; or tele- 
plione 762-5134. tf
NEW 2 BEDROOM SUITES 
for rent, heat, cable ’TV, wall- 
to-wall carpeting. Avocado re­
frigerator and stove included 
in rent. Available Jan . 15th and 
Feb. 1st. No sm all children. 
Telephone 762-5469. tf
m o d e r n  FAMILY 3 BED- 
room siiites in F airlane  Court 
Apartm ent at 1230 Lawrence 
Ave. Available Feb. 1. Rent 
$152.50 per month. Telephone 
763-2814. tf
ONE BEDROOM FURNISHED 
suite available Jan . 7, $85 
monthly, utilities included. Tele­
phone 762-8246. 128
2 BEDROOM APARTMENT, 
refrigerator, stove, cable TV, 
Available Jan. 1. Telephone 762 
5197. U
FOR RENT -  ONE BEDROOM 
lakeshpre apartm ent. Telephone 
764-4246 or Wilson Realty 762 
3146. tf
f o r  FEELINGS VOL) CANNOT 
express with words send flowers 
from The Garden Gate Florist, 
1579 Pandosy S t  Telephone 763- 
,1627. tf
4 . Engagements
J tO JE M  - SllARP -  Mr. and 
M rs. Wllll J . Rojcm of Glen- 
inore wish to announce the en- 
gagam cnt of their only daugh­
te r, G reta W ilhchnina to Ronald 
Kenneth Shnn>, only son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ixiuis Sharp of Kel­
owna, Wedding date to be an­
nounced later. 128
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOllS -  
Write P .p , Box ,587, Kelowna, 
B,C or telephone 762-0846, 76^ 
7353, 763-2577 tf
SINGLE MAN WOULD LIKE 
to m eet single lady in 40’s. 
Apply Box A-894, KcloWna 
Daily Courier, ' 1 3 0
COMFORTABLE HOUSEKEEP 
ing unit in motel, $70.00 per 
month. Telephone 762-0141.
133
FURNISHED I : BEDROOM 
housekeeping unit. Utilities 
paid. Telephone 705-.5969. tf
8. Coming Events
OKANAGAN MISSION BOY 
Scouts bottle drive, Saturday, 
Jan u a ry  8th. P lease save your 
bottles for the Scouts, 130
WILL CONTRACT NEW houses 
for finishing. Telephone 763-3894!,
1.32
13. Lost and Found
TO U N D -PU REBRED  POINT- 
cr dog. Owner should identify 
by registration' niimlH'r. Tele- 
|)hone 765-5467. 130
LOS’r  -  SIAMESE CAT, AN 
Rwers to the name <il Bonnie 
Please phone 762-6971. 128
10 . Prof. Servicos
e n g i n e e r s
O kanagan  
P ro g re ss iv e  
E ng ineering  & 
C onsu lting  C om pany
M unicipal UttliUen (Su'todlriitoB) 
Structural, Hydraulic,
15. Houses for Rent
21. 2 1 . Property For Sale
i  VIEW ORCHARD AND HOME - 
OKANAGAN MISSION
One of the m ost a ttractive, high producing orchards listed 
in  the last few years. Thirteen acres of view property, 
planted to cherries. Red M acs and Red Delicious. M odem 
3 bedroom home, with an  unequalled view of the lake. Im-. 
plement shed, truck, trac to r, ro tary  mower, sprinklers, ’ 
plus other miscellaneous equipment.
With high re tu rn  per acre, trem endous im m ediate and 
future sub-division potential, this property will provide 
an  excellent investm ent. '
For F u rth e r Particu lars Phone Mel Sager 2-8269.
CALL 762-4445 
COURIER CLASSIFIED
17. Rooms for Rent
& Son
547 BERNARD AVE, R e S I tO f S DIAL 762-3227
, SEE TH ESE NEW BUILDING LOTS TODA'Y 
Situated in LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS, with an excellent nor­
therly view pf Okanagan Lake. Priced from $4,400.00 with 
domestic w ater service to each lot. Excellent term s 
available. MLS,
OKANAGAN MISSION DEVELOPMENT ACREAGE, 25 
acres of excellent pine treed land, excellent view slope 
overlooking Okanagan Lake; W ater available. Full price 
$2,(jOO.OO per acre. Exclusive. .
2 1 . Property for Sale
SW IMM ING SEASON 
WILL SOON BE HERE!
A spacious 4-bedroom residence situated close to  the lake 
on the southside within easy, walking distance of city  
centre. F eatu res: dpuble plumbing, form al dining room, 
large fam ily kitchen with breakfast nook. Full basem ent 
and secluded grounds. Asking $24,750-with good financing 
a t 7%. MLS.
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
REALTORS / '
543 B ernard  Avenue Phone 762-3146
W. Moore 762-0956, A. W arren 762-4838, E . Lund 764-4577
INCOME
’There is 1200 sq. ft. of gracious living in this nicely land­
scaped home, in ideal location. Large living room with 
fireplace, th ree bedrooms, m aste r bedrooni has 2 pc. b a th ­
room , large closets. Kitchen is com pact and convenient 
with gold ash  cupboards. F our room suite in 
basem ent With ' fireplace, electric heating. Full pi'W® 
$24,800. Phone F ritz  Wirtz evenings 2-7368 or drop into 
Rutland office for complete details. MLS.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD. (RUTLAND)
PHONE 5-5111 : ! INSURANCE PHONE 5-6455
— Evenings —
BUI Kneller 5-5841 F ritz  Wirtz 2-7368
F ran k  Couves 2-4721 Ed Ross 2-3556
Insurance: M anie Wrigley 2-8353 - ;
INDUSTRIAL LOT ON ST. PAUL ST. Cement s lab .! 
Im m ediate possession. Full price $5800.00 with $2500.00 
down. Balance on easy term s. For details call B ert 
Pierson a t  2-4919. MLS.
SOUTH SIDE DUPLEX. Looking for .economical living? 
Live in one unit and let the  other make mortgage pay­
m ents and taxes. Up and down duplex 2 years old. 2 bed­
rooms, large kitchen and living room in each Unit. Car­
port arid garage. E lectric heat, Full price $25,800. Call 
Howard Beairsto a t 2-6192 eves, or 2-4919 days. MLS.
LOVELY HILLTOP HOME. 3 bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace and wall to wall carpeting. Utility room on main 
floor. Auto heat! Basem ent with fam ily room, 3 c^ar garage. 
BeautlfuUy landscaped. Close to Dr. Knox, school., C lear 
title. Full price $22j500 or for VEA' thi.s home with ex tra  
lot $27,500. For more details call Olive Ross a t 2-33$6. 
Exclusive.
LARGE WELL PLANNED FAMILY HOME only one block 
from Rutland‘s four corners. Only 3 yrs. old, this home 
has 1500 sq. ft, with 21 x 15, living room and Wall to wall 
carpet, 13 x 10 dining room, 21'x 12 kitchen with buih in 
range and oven, 4 pee. bath  up and 3 pee. in full’ base­
ment. 3 large bedrooms up and one down. Electric heating. 
Carport, Domestic w ater. Asking only $23,500. MLS.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD.
7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
3 - BEDROOM SUITE. GOOD 
condition. Telephone 7f>3-3377.
128
RObMS bR  SLEEPING AC- 
commodation and kitchen prlvl- 
leges. Linen.s. Reasonable. Tele­
phone 762-5410 or 14,50 Glenmore 
St. tf
BERNARD LODGE HAS rcKUUH 
for rent, also housekeeping, 911 
Bernard Ave. Telephone 762- 
2215, If
NEW RUTLAND LOTS
Choo.se your lot nnd build your new home in this new 
aubdivisipn off Mugford Rond in Rutland. All lots have 
excellent topsoll; domestic w ater and gas nvnilnble! Close 
to schools and shops. Reasonably priced from $2,500 to , 
$2,700., Exclusive.
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LTD.
BOX 429 196 RUTLAND RD. RUTLAND, B.C.
PHONE 76,5-,5157 
Evenings:
Al Horning 762-4678 Sam Pearson 762-7607
H. Brown Ru.so 702-28.56 Alan nnd Beth Patterson 76.5-6180
Dev«|o(un«nt & Feasibtlity 
, DraHli
M, Bupan 
tnapactloa, Ooat C aatrel and
fleporta. rung,
(ScbfduUnf mrvlston,
VIEW PROPERTY, l ^ K E  
view Hcighta, 2. tiedroom home, 
(dove and refrigetator Included. 
Call M. Dick 762-4919 days or 
765-6477 evenings. $130.00 per 
month. If
jTb EDROOM h o u s e  i n  RLT-
land, newly decorated. Big gar­
den area , and lawn to tw .kept 
up. Available Immediateiy. Ref­
erence please. Telephone 765- 
 -"''”tf
MtM)ERN, i r H I G ir r 'a ” ^̂ 
self-contained duplex .Miite, 
stove, refrigerator and heat in­
cluded, onb' $97.50, immediate 
occu|»anc\. Telephone 763-3149
133
SLEEPING ROOM. G E N n .E -l 
man onlli', l,oW rent by the 
month. 1851 Bowes St. Tele­
phone 762-4775. tf
F uR N IS H E b R O O M TnilbT^ 
plate and refrigerator. 650 
Royal Ave, Telephone 762-0869
130
room In i lean home, Telephone 
762-.\mi  1«)
18. Room and Boan
R(X)M AND BOARD, SHOPS 
Capri area, Tele|ilMUie 7tt2-«.5,53
t l
iuddifit:
C  0 . '( B u d t  Mecidlng. P.Kng.
K eioana, B C . - 763-.1T27
M, w . r .  u
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY ~  
Modem 3 bedroom dupie'x, large 
living are*. l>ouble plumbing, 
electric beating. Rental $130 
per iiHNith. R c ^ r t  H. Wilson
IR ifS F  H )R  RENT 1 \  R IT . 
kUMl. TeOepiM * 7M-M93. | | l i »
19. Accom. Wanted
Bl^8INM S~TirNf^^ RE-
qutres rrx>m and board in pri­
vate home. P lease send p a r­
ticulars to Box A-688, Kelowna 
Daily C<iui1er. 129
]UyDOW«DSSii  __________
nlshed suite, close to city centre, 
n'Ci smoker. Telephone 762-7712
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOME in the Glenmore dl.striet. 
Full basem ent, with finliihed Rec rotim nnd partly finished 
iH'droom. 14 x 21 living room with wall to wnll, 4 pee. 
bathroom, sundcck, in nice area. Full P rice $18,9.50 with 
$7,050 down and easy paym ents on balance. M lil,
HIGH AND DRY 15,000 sq. ft. lot in the Ambrosl Sulx 
divlslon. Close to indu.strlnl development makes this a 
good investm ent a t $3,500. Serviced with gas, iwwer. New 
homes only on this road, MLS,
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE, PHONE 762-27T9
 KEiX)WNA, B C . ...........
Russ Winfield .. 762-6620 Bill Poelzer , . . . .  762-.ttI9




Kelowna's Oldest Real Estate and Insurance Firm  
364 BERNARD A V E., DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Darrol T arves . . .  . 3-2488 . Louise B o rd en   4-4333
Uoyd Dafoe 762-7568 Geo. Martin . . . . . .  4-4935
■ Carl  Briese . . . .  763-2257
5  B edroom s
A beautifully finished quality ' 
home, ju s t 2 >t s . o ld; p a r­
quet oak floors in LR and 
DR; 2 fireplaces; finished 
Rec room; in Alta Vista, 
close to  school. Phone Ernie 
Zeron 2-5232 anytime. MLS.
P o ten tia l
Sub-Division
11 acres. Proposed plan now 
calls for 25 %*acre or more 
lots; proposed road will go 
through one corner of pro­
perty and a new school is in 
the process of being built ad­
jacent* to this 11 acres. If you,. 
Want a good mvestment, call 
me on this one. Lloyd Bloom- ‘ 
field 2.7117. MLS.
: WITH ’n iE S E  DESIRABLE FEATURES:
•  3 bright bedrooms
• very handy, sparkling kitchen
• 2 fireplaces ■'
• easy-to-care for yard, fully landscaped  ̂ -
• tasteful use of Ash throughout
FULL PRICE, $23,500.00. EXCLUSIVE.
Your MLS Realtor — SHOPS CAPRI ■,
, '.'''ft,! !'! TELEPHONE 7̂ 62-4400 '
P . P ierron 768-5361, B. Fleck 763-2230, E . Waldron 762-4567 
:!  ;  D. A. P ritchard  768-5550, B. Jurom e 765-5677 ; ,
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
And NHA financing will 
handle this 3 bedroom ' 
home which needs a bit 
of work. House is spacibus 
throughout and has a new 
gas furnace. For complete 
details on thi.s excellent 
buy, phone Mrs. Olivia 
Worsfoid at 2-3895 even­
ings O r 2-5030 office. EX­
CLUSIVE!
■ M u s t Sell
- open to offers on this love­
ly 2 B.R, bungalow which' 
has ex tra  rooms and 
plumbing in the FULL
, BASEMENT. Phone Ed­
mund Scholl evenings 
2-0719 or 2-5030 office. 
MLS. .
And m ust sell this b e a U r  
tiful home in Alta Vista 
overlooking the City. It 
has 3 bedrooms, 2 bath­
rooms, finished rumpus 
room. 2 fireplaces and 
glass .sliding doors to a 
huge sundeck. A 6*4% 
M ortgage with payments 
of, $124.00 P.I.T. Take 
tim e to view this property,
. phone Mrs. Oliyia Wor.s- 
fold ,2-3895 evenings or 
,2-5030 office. E X C L U ­
SIVE.
Com m erc ia l
Downtown commercial 
building -  SHOWING 
GOOD RETURNS. For 
further details phone
Lloyd Callahan evenings 
2-0924 or office 2-5030. 
EXCLUSIVE.
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
426 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 2-5030
NEW CLEAR TITLE
Im m ediate posse.s.sion on this lovely new 2 bedroom home 
in Lombardy Park. W/W carpeting In the' living rooiii, 
full basem ent with rpiighed in plumbing, fireplace in the 
pnrtialy finished rec. room. Must, be sold. See this and 
make an offer! Asking $21,900,00, We can arrange term s 
if needed. M l^ , '
2 BEDROOM HOME $ 1 3 ,9 0 0 .0 0 -  
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION
Move right into this warm home heated wilh a naiiirnl 
gas furnace, Dotible windows, Handy iilillty anui. Garage, 
Owner has inoved and must rt'll, I<ow Interesl, pay- 
nient.s of $8.5,00, and only $4900,00 down, MLS,
c o l t i l T s o i r ~
MORTGAGE & INVF.SI MENTS LTD.
REAITORS
7 6 2 - 3 7 1 3Corner lillis nnd Lawrence
George Phllltpsnn 762-7974 riudsay Web,ster 76.5-67.55
Dan Biiliilovicli 762-:i615 ', Gordon , Fiinnell 762-otMll
C'oinmercial Di:pnrtiiient Jack M cIntyre 762-3698
Older home in good condi­
tion; excellent location close 
to school and shops; 3 BRs; 
double plumbing; large kit­
chen: a fine family home for 
■̂ 12.000: phone Hilton Hughes, 
Peachland. 767-2202 or ev cn ^  i 
in es Sunmmerland 494-1863. 
MLS. !.'■
WE TR.TOE HOMES ;
M ortgage Money Available 
for Real Estate
O kanagan  R ealty
/'.Ltd,.!'.; .! '/> '!!“;./!! ;̂ 
551 Bernard Ave. 2-.5S44
Bill H unter L . , — --- 4-4847
Art Day ....................   4-4170
Hugh T ait ..................... 2-8169
George Trimble  .........  2-0687
George Silvester ____ 2-3516
Harvev Pomrenke - - 2-0742, 
A. Sailoum . !. !!■!; 2-2673
Harold Denney / 2-4421 
Peachland Branch Office. 
Hilton Hughes, Mgr. 767-2202
a!
2 4 . P ro n ? rty  fo r R ent
HALL FOR RENT -  EQUIP- “ 
ped with kitchen and bar. Suit­
able for banquets, weddings, 
dances, etc. Contact Mike 762- 
4640. *OFFICE A N D  SH0W R005 
1.130 square feet in comincrcial 




START AT ONCE !
'! ! MAN OR WOMAN 
Coffee Breaks Limited have ^  
openings for Men and Women 
to own and service, the' ’’Siiriplex, 
Fresh-;Brew Coffee U nits’’ on 
profitable, established locations.
EXCLUSIVE WITH 
! LYONS ■ 
CGI'’FEE 
You require $1600 to commence. 
Bank financing availabje with 
reasonable deposit; Plus a few 
hours^por—weck,—spare-^tim e.-
For Further Information, writa .
Box A-887, Kclowmf D a ily ?  | 
Courier.
127, 128. 129. 131
26. Mortgages, Loans
PROFESSIONAL - MORTGAGE 
t ’onsuJtanls We buy. sell and 
arrange mortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas Conventional 
rates, flexible terms. Collinson 
Mortgage and investm ents I-td,, 
corner of Ellis and Lawrence, 
Kelowna, B C , 762-3713 tf
YOU WANT CASH FOR YOllfJI 
ngri'o'mont for sale or m ortgage 
how? Call Mr. R, J . Bailey at 
Kelowna Really Ltd., 762-4919.
M. W, F t f  .
28. Produce
C hateau  Hom es Ltd,
Now in production Munufac- 
turi'S of comiKJtK't homes, 
ipotels and rnulliple rental 
project* Serving the Okanag­
an and B C interior Separate 
iru.ss order* also available 
Factory located,
3 7 6  C aw ston  Ave, 
T elephone 7 6 3 -3 2 2 1
RhTlREM ENT HOME - Clo.se 
in, completely remodelU*d, 
Clean and bright with gas wnll 
furnace and 220 wiring, Varant 
$9,700,00 For delnilii telephone 
Mr,*!, Olii'ia WoTflold evening* 
<62-3895 or at J. C. Hoover 
Really Ltrl, 762-.50;iO (MLSi
131
NEW HEAUTIFUl, R U riR E  
m ent boma iiaar centre of town, 
One acre with shade trees ,'T in  
m inutes’ from downtown Casti 
or term* Write Box A-881 Tin
BLACK MOUNTAIN Potntoea, 
all varielips and grades for sale 
on the (artii H Koetz, Black 
Mountniri District, Gullngher , 
Rd Toiephone 76.5-5581, tf
Mt'INTO.SH AND RED’ITeLICI. 
ioiiH fiiiples,, | i '4 mile* past 
Glenmore Golf Course, on Cen­
tral Rond, Ti.'h'iihoiie 762-OH15,
 ■' ' H
!9 . A rticles to r  Sa 'e
j A L E nN T )T :ir ' IlAMĤ';̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  
stitiite eourse ” M(Hlern Busi­
ness", 24 volumi'N, deluxe 
h'fiHierelte liinding. Real viiluo 
lo any ImsiiiesMiian. As ju’W. 
Price $l(K),00, 2414 Riehler St. 
'I'l'lephone 762-010.5; 130
()N E ~  PAIR," PRA(ri’ICALI.Y 
new tulK'leiiH wlillewall enrliiile 
studded snow tiA s, niounted on 
Ford rims 7,7.5x14: one e t
biimd' ni'w lire iliam s; rjiii' UM| 
| mmI I nr jack, L<i $60,IXJ, l asli 
only, Telepiioni* 762-.536'i‘ 130
W ILlftTR A i)K   NEW 'iMW
.Savage rifle, 27 Shells, gmi eiLe, 
value $1.50,00, for tntile taw of 
Hpjal value, musi L ' m guxl 
coiidilion, Telephone 705-5760
IJ8
U.NE 30, I.NCH VlKI.NG DE- 
luxe gas range. As new $65,^ 
AImi 2 small !iieulaling  gnif* 
heater* $.30 and $20 res|<e* tivejy, 
2414 ifirhter St. or telepheqe 
762-0195';"      ...
CHLSTS OF DRAWERS, DRE.S. 
ser*, wardiols'ti, T>«-<ls, d a v  n-
K elow na D a l l v ' Courier. 149 i.iris , ro< ker and reOmmg
FOUR BEDROOM CITY HOME ihaifs. i iuiiM t Mltiiivis, k il'tl n
BUY DIRECT FROM BUILD- ARE YOU L(K)KLNG FOR AN I If natural ga- heaimg, dool<l«
I MOles WiiiP li< M'l's .New
er and save on the»e beautifully 
bulH 3 bedroom full basement 
NHA hom ei. The price Is right, 
the interest ra te  Is low and 
yiMi can move right in. Man.v
investment? We have a im«’ 
duplex located in the Bankhead 
area. Save money by idveiting 
in the future. Completerl rer 
room. 2 tiedroorn* nnd l»ath u
764-4746 or Cliff Perrv762-2fl8 da,y or evering French 
coostiutlm ii. No agents please E*late I ’•! , 1435 Ellis St., 




BRAND NEW 3 BEDROOM 
iKsme, kK’sted close in. ' Full 
l>as«ment, fireplace up and 
down, wail-to-wnll rarqiet*, ear 
iw)fi pill* many oilier features
hnanemg at 7” interest NHA 
• a ln .C on-tn i) Hon Ltd , a t 762 
u M l l r  7CM1M. If
pliiiTilsing Close to M iK<ol aiiii 
htore. Full tirlee $1.3 500 with 
term* t»y owner, Telejihone 762- 
HftSO. 130, IM. 142




Clifton Road Te|ephof,e 763 
3471 or 762-5015 after I  p m
W, # tf
l/)W REY  STM tl.ET DEi.UXK 
organ Glide (ladrol arid tmilt- 
In I^ralle, 1966 model. Good as 
new, $000 Telej)h'<iie 762-8068
m .
BEAUTIFUL NARROW NKC/C 
lev»n 'GoyS' lim.lx* Hpan,*h 
guitar, T ekptm oe  7M-4U3. IM .
29 . Articles for Sale
DUMON 3-WAV COMBDJA- 
tion TV i Radio, Stereo, A-1 
shape $125. Telephone 762-2489. 
' 1 2 9
ON SPECIAL. FABRIC SOFT- 
ener, 1 galloh! for 81.30, Trie- 
phone Economy CUiahing Stip- 
plies 7624W37. 128
e l e c t r i c  STOVE, REFRIG 
era tb r, chiffonier, dinette suite; 
With 4 chairs. All in good coni 
dition. 762)5408. 127/129
^ U O  THERM OIL HEATER 
F ith  pipes. Used only- « je  sea 
•on, $15. Telephone 762/8068.
. ',,131
42. Autos For Sal*
FOR SALE 1956 DODGE 4-door 
sedan V-9 autorhatic. Good‘ con­
dition and dependable. Radio, 
n w  winter^ tires and battery; 
Must ■ sell.ftNo reasonable offer 
refused. Call a t 1254 Ethel 
Street or phone 762-3749. 131
1959 PLYMOUTH. GOOD RL*N- 
ning condition, light blue, 6 cyb' 
inder; also 1958 Chevrolet, good 
condition, turquoise green. 6 
cylinder. Cheap cash sales. 
Leaving town. Telephone 762  ̂
.0724. ■ . 1 3 0
SKI BOOTS, TYROL RACER. 
Size 12, $90 value. Asking $35. 
T e lep lm e  763-2102 after 5 p!m.
T30
1967 PLYMOUTH SATELLITE 
2 door hardtop, 383 auto., power 
steering, power brakes. Full 
w arranty. Telephone 762-2721.
'tf
FIR  AND PIN E WOOD FOR 
sale. F ree  delivery; Telephone 
764-4776. tf
HAY FOR SALE, ALL UNDER 
cover. Telephone 766-2296, Win- 
field.'''",\ 132
4 0 'GALLON GAS HPT WATER 
heater, $40. Telephone 762-0456
1965 PONTIAC V-8 AUTCL 
rnatic and power steering. B ar­
gain a t $1,890 cash. Telei^ione 
762-7585.  ̂ V m
1961 AUSTIN 850 — FRONT 
wheel drive. Will consider most 
reasonable; offer. TelejAone 764- 
4209. 133
to. Articles for Rent
1956 :M ETE0R, 6 c y l i n d e r , 
4-door. Excellent running con­
dition, $300. Telephone 765-6694.
/•■T32'
PRACTICE TYPING AT HOME 
School lessons are  more valu­
able if repeated in quiet of your 
.honie. Rental applied to pur/ 
Chase. New models, best rates! 
"Your departm ent store of type- 
; w riters. Okanagan Statiprier? 
Ltd., 526 Bernard Ave,, Kelow­
na. Telephone 762-3202. W .S tf
1952 BUICK, RUNNING CON- 
ditiori, gcxxl radio. Telephone 
Rick at 762-8132. . 130
^ 2 . Wanted to Buy
'w e  p a y  EXTRA $ S FOR
y o u r good used furniture, Also 
c o ni p 1 e t e households and 
estates. Blue Willow ■Shoppe, 
1157 Sutherland a c r o s s f r o m  
The Bay. Telephone 763-2604. tf
1958 FORD STATION 'WAGON. 
In good running order, $300, 
Telephone 76,2-6764. 137
1956 CHEVROLET HARDTOP, 
348 niotOr, three speed hurst.. 
$250. Telephone 762-3047. 130
1964 VALIANT 2-DOOR HARD 
top, V-8 4-speCd. 763-3839. tf
SPOT CA SH -W E PAY HIGH- 
est cash prices for complete 
estates: or single items , Phone 
us first a t 762-5599! J & J New 
and Used Goods, -1332 Ellis St.
tf
ANTED : — CLEAN WHITE 
rags, 10‘ cents per ”poUnd. Tele­
phone 762-2307.: Mervyn Motorrt 
1575 W ater St. 132
W A N T E D  —, PORTABLE 
record player, in good condi­
tion. Telephone Pam  at 762-7711.
.'A-' ' , '-ISO
35 . Help Wanted,
42A. Motorcycles
1965 HONDA S-90. BORED 
stroked to 125 cc; 3,000 miles. 
Telephone 762-2721. tf
1966 HONDA S90, TELEPHONE 
762-0634 after 4 p.m.. ; tf
and Campers
B.C.’s F irs t and Largest Dealer
We are  also Vanguard Dealers
•BURNABY TRAILER 
CENTER LTP. 
Trans-Canada Hwy. W est,
KAMLOOPS. 
Telephone 372-8018 Kamloops
RELIABLE WOMAN TO baby- 
sit and do light housework, 9 to 
6 p.m . Monday through Friday. 
Close to downtown. Telephone 
263-3723. 130
"Re l i a b l e  b a b y  s i t t e r  for
8 pre-school children while 
niother. Works at hospital; Capri 
area. Telephone 762-4987 after 5.
. 130
GOOD WAGES TO RELIABLE 
girl to do housework in modern 
home a n d . to look after two 
' children. Live-in. Telephone 762- 
3895 after. 5 p.m . .129
. RELIABLE LIVE-IN B~ABY- 
f  ;sitter with references recpiired 
im m ediately. Telephone, , 764-̂  
4795. 131
1965 12x46 ONE BEDROOM 
Knight. Best offer. No. 4, Hia­
watha Camp. Telephone 762- 
0077. : M, W. F .tf
10x52 HOUSE TRAILER FOR 
sale. $6,000 or close offer. Would 
consider renting to reliable 
party. Telephone 765-6257. 133
49. Leaals & Tenders




Boys and girls are  required 
for street sellers for The 
Kelowna Daily Courier.
Apply: ■





37 . Salesmen and 
Agents
■3 d a y s ” T R a V e lT -  4 , DAYS 
at home. Man over 45 for short 
trips near Kelowna. Worth up 
to $6.0(M) to $9,500 in a  year, 
plus regulhr cash Ixinus. Air 
ntall R. A. DIcker.son, P res., 
Southwestern Petroleum Corp.', 
,534 TI, Main St., Ft. Worth, 
T exas. 76101,  Jl31
38. Employ. Wanted
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
NAOMI JANE LLOYD-JONES, 
formerly of Glen Brae Nursing 
Home, 1690 Mathews Avenue, 
Vancouver, B .C .,' DECEASED.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that. Creditors ahd others hav­
ing claipvs a p in s t  the E sta te  of 
the above deceased are  hereby 
required to send them  to the 
undersigned . Executors a t the 
office of their Solicitors, M essrs. 
McWilliams, Bilsland, Moir & 
Tinker. 463 Bernard : Avenue. 
Kelowna B.C., before the 6th 
da.v of February. A.D. 1968. 
after whiclv date the Executors 
will djslribule the said Estate 
Among the parties entitled 
thereto having regard  only to 
the claiins of which they then 







McWil l ia m s , b il s l a n d  ■
MOlR & TINKER, ■ 
Solicitors for the Executors
y o u  h a v e  a  y 
. '^ sh o p p in g  
^  d a t e ” i 
n tt  t h r o u g h  B
S ^ 6 8  a t




White or Pink, 48’s i
l(iA ,
1 Ib. pkg. ....
Crisp Fresh
LETTUCE IG .\1 Ib. pkg.
IGA Choice,
19 oz. tins ....... ..........
Crisp Solid
TURNIPS Lipton s, 2’s pkg.
No. 1 Medium
ONIONS IG A Choice, 14 oz. tins .
[ ; a s y o n t h e  b u d g e t
K E L O W N 4 D A n .y O O V in a t.W B ll.. IA N . s .  I M  r A O m
REGISTERED NURSE. E.X- 
perienrc in p.*ychintrlc nursing, 
recreation (iirei'ior m iiursihg 
home, keep fit Ipstructor, seek.* 
daytim e oiuployment in relnti'd 
fields. Apply Box A892, Kelowna 
Daily Courier, 128
R ETiliElVGE?^^^^^ 
j.H.‘rience in general office sales, 
ninnageniont aiul lalxir re la­
tions. Telephone 762-34U5. 13.3
V!lCENCEir~AU'm^ BO D S 
m echanic seeking employment. 
Telephone 766-2153. 133
40 . Pets & Livestock
'  FG R ~SA LE ' f t  -“ Ttvt ) '  Nt AL1-: 
Siam ese blue-ixilnt kittciiv, I) 
wet'k .1 old. Telephone 7t>2-3857.
i;u
42 . Autos For Sale
NOTtCE OF,'M EETING 
.■\ M eeting of The pKANAGAN 
BOUNDARY PROGRESSIVE 
CONSERVATIVE ASSOCIA- 
TION will be htld a t the Prince 
Charles Mptor Inn, PENTIC- 
TION will bo held a t the Prince 
of J ANUARY, 1968, a t 8, p.im, 
for fhe purpose of electing dele­
gates to the Provincial Conven­
tion to b e  held In Vancouver ,on 
the 20th and 21st of January , 
1968, and for (he Election of 
Officers,
T o d ay 's  Best Buy!
a t Ppnilac Corner 
i ‘XiS ponli.ic Ihnislciinc 
2.dr. Iluidtop
»’s. v" >2295
\v w. wmu* III I'lsic u'.-
I c i  i c i . T < ' p  I o i u l i ' . i o n
C a r t e r  M o t o r s  Ltd.




IB*9 CHHYSLEH SARATvX.A, 
V 4 autom atic, power steering, 
low-er irtftke-. mat,*, n Wintrf-




, C A L L  762-4445  
FO R
C O U R IE R  C L A S S IF IE D




4. I '.n i««rm (n li
i. In Mtninnam
«. t'nrila ul Tliaiik*
7. Kunrrnl Itomei
II. ( ' oni ini i  m » n i »  
n ctu iiirm ia
10. I 'in lr if l im a l S r m c o
11, nualiiraa Perinnkl '
I.’ . P»r*on»lt
II , I noi nnd Fnundi
I I ,  i lu u ir i  lor HrnI
l*. A pu lor Rnn
1?. IIiKimi lot llcnt
14, RiHini and Hoard
II. Aci-oinmodaiion W antrt
■:o. h a n l td  to Rant
71. r ro p f i iy  lor salt
P rppenp  Witiiad 
: i .  PropfrlY E » c h a n |r t  
11. rro p erty  for Rant
RuaiiifM OpportnnlllM 
M o n ia iM  and t.o*M 
Reaorta and Varalioo*
?«. t'pndoeO'
, ' t \ .  l l a f t U n l n l
Ariii'l.a liif S-la
>1, AilH'I.a Inc M.nl
Jl. *rtifl»a r:«rli.int*d
7;, Wanted 10 Ru>
 . sm e o li" 'iM  w i i t i e i i i  “
n , llrln  Mauled. Male
I l(elp, Wamml. I'einala
'■■ Ilf 1(1 M.inU(l, Mal* f t
>*lf»me,» and M tn ta  
4. f nipH,) niani Wanitd
.14 n.Odtal hippiia*
•n. rela and LotMmk
41. Mafhia*rp aad C^oiiwataM
41 Aato* fa* ioia*
C.'k Moeorrrrlao
4-10 ndoK 't aad Accaaaonea 
■ 41 T (••>'*» aad Itaiitra
414 MfOiM iloirtM a»l I'aantan




.4 if,«<« ana Tendfia
•Aa '
CHUCK ROAST RIB ROAST
lb 49c Ib 79(
Prime Rib '


















28 oz, tins .......
Duncan Hinc$ Early Anicrican. Applesauce A  







2 fo r 89c I
■ ■ J S 7 Long Grain Rice
Banquel ^
*  BEEF, CHICKEN,
V  TURKEY *•-
14 oz. pkg. .............. ....





2 lb( pack ......
Instant,




I Orange Marmalade l(i,V Pure, 24 oz. tin .
Quick Oats
,_ 9  "  ■ '  ■ %
Milkshake
f  t  Coffee Cake
i s  fo r  85c 1  
*1
Quaker, Non-Prciiiiuiii,
48 oz. pkg.  .................
Liltlc Dipper ”30 Shakes" 
2 II). Cello Pack ......
,Mc(iusii)'.s Apple Haisiii, 
each  ..............................
Romper,
15 oz. t in s ..;.............
/
/D o g /C a t Food
Toothpaste 3 99c
3 99c('rest —  IMInf, i.arge size tu b e s .........















Hall Bros. ( Q ] )
OluBUfka MImIm
Dion's ( Q ] )
R a f M
y o u  A L W  A V b  G t  I A LII t Lt MOHt I HAN Y O U  EXPECT!
M C «  I f  K B 4l f | m A  % t m
w m '
m i l - ' :
m W 3 ■
m i k
ON MEN'S
Nylons -  40%  Off
T rt quality searnless hiesh ‘‘Nylc^Wisp” stretch  top O Q r  
hose in assorted shades.. Good size range. Sale, pa ir A  ■
Fashion Hoadsquares -̂  50%  Off
In many assorted designs and colors. n r .
Sale, each . only
Fashion Handbags r -40%  Off
Save now oh dress or casual handbags in blacks, browns, 
or fashion shades of red, green, etc.
Regular $5 each, r i  Q Q  R egular $9 ekch. c  O Q
Sale —  ■ each S a l e -----  each 3 * 0  #
Regular $6 each. O C Q  Regular $11 ®®ch. x  > 0
' Sale . each Y » 3 T  Sale each
Stretch Nylon T-Shirts -  30%  Off
In fashion stripes of gold/black, g reen/black, blue/black, 
red/black. Sleeveless o r sleeve styles with zippered r  C Q  
neck. Assorted sizes. R egular $8 each. Sale, each ;
Brocade Sweater -  30%  Off
SALE LASTS FOR THE flAONTH OF JANUARY
★ Choose from our complete selection of style books.
★ Choose from our complete selection of fabrics —̂  
all wool, mohair and wool, Terylene and wool
!■ worsteds.
★ Experienced sales people to. advise on style and 
fabric and take accurate measurements.
Regular Price Range from $85 to $135
Save 15%  On 2-Piece Suits 
Save 25%  On 3-Plece Suits
Goats and 2 Pair of Trousers
USE YOUR CONVENIENT PBA ACCOUNT
O e o r o i ^
Cfiinese Hooked Rugs -  50%  Off
Size 9’ X 12’. Was 89 .^ . Now
Now 23.49Size 6' ,x 9*. Was 46.99.
Table Lamps -  3314% Off
Choose from a wide selection of contem porary and modern
\Vere^ 24.95 to 59.95. Now T6.59 to 39.89
2-pce. Chesterfield Suite -  25%  Off
Contemporary styling; sem i-attached pillow back cushions; 
full skirt. Color "blue on blue” ; one suite only.
Was $399, Now * |> 2 9 9
Sealy Hide-a-Bed - 2 0 %  Off
A ttractive in den or living room, converts a t night to double 
size bed; Sealy Posturpedic m attress for m axim um  com­
fort. Color: burgundy; one unit only. $ 3 3 9
Was 429.50. Now
F or dress or evening w ear. Brocade knit garm ents, sleeve­
less, in shim m ering g litter Shades of gold, silver or r  r Q  
. black. Assorted sizes. R egular $8 each. Sale, each
Fashion Jewelry -  50%  Off
In  many gay colors and styles. Including — ropes, earrings, 
brooches, bracelets.
Regular $1 each. Regular $2 each. Q Q *
Sale e a c h  y V U
pencils, m ascara  rem over, refill crayons, i
Sale, each 1 t o O Y C
S a le   each
Glove S e t - 4 0 %  Off
F or dress bccasions —bne satin; clutch evening bag and one 
matching pair of gloves. Boxed. Black only. i  f jQ
Regular $T ,, •  ̂ Sale, set I . / V
Maybelline Eye Cosmetics -  50%  Off
Many assorted item s — including M ascara refills, eye-broW 
ve 
etc. Regular 30c to 1.40,
Skirt 'n Sweater Kit -  30%  Off
A fine quality w orsted wool ensemble of hand knitting wool 
and skirt m ateria l — by M ary Maxirh, Last price 12.98 
each. Assorted shades. 0  A O
Limited quan tities.. : .Sale, each kit V .U V
Rug Kit -  25%  Off
1 only M ary M axim kit of "Ducks in F light” . Size a q  0 0  
approx. 27” X 54” . Reg. $32. Sale, each a O . 7 7
Sunburst Clock -  25%  Off
Westclox cordless clock in black and b rass finish. A  z  i  a  
1 only. Was $35. Sale ^ 0 .  I 7
Flash Gun -  30%  Off
"F an ” type flash tha t takes M base and bayonet base 
flashbulbs. R egular 5.95 each, • 4  09
Clearance of Kul-e^tuk Style Parka Jackets
Nylon p ile ,. cut velvet, corduroys and wool. Broken
R egular $36 to  $45. ■ Sal e 28 .79  to 35 .99
Clearance Rack of Dresses -  20%  Off
Cottons, arnels, double knits, plain and printed. Sonic 2- 
pce. styles, variety  of colors. , 1 0  0 0  • OQ 0 0  
and sizes. Reg. 24.99 to $30. Sale I / •  f  /  to A w . /  /
Ladies' Blouses -  20%  Off
B rand nam e quality cotton, gay prints, roll and long 
: sleeves, button down collar, good selection a a q  , C yi A  
of sizes. Reg. 5.58 to 6.98; . to
Ladies' Blouses -  20%  Off
; Cotton, terylene, arnel, white and colors, plain and lace 
trim . Sizes 10 - 16. , r # a 7  1 0
Regular 7.20 to $9. ■ Sale 0 . 0 #  to '  • I ?
Ladies' Pant Suits -  20%  Off
2 and 3 pee. styles, plain. Colors and tweeds. Sizes 12-18,
R egular 27.19 to 33.99, 2T 79 2 7  19
Ladies' Outerwear -  20%  Off
Q e o f O B »
Sale, each
F u r trim m ed and untrim m ed cpats, tweeds, cam el h a ir  Now
and boucles, various styles to choose from. O Q  d O
Sizes 12 - 20. R egular $30. S a l e  / V
. .  55 .99
Ski Jackets -  25%  Off
Nylon quilted ski jackets. Rayon or pile lined, invisible 
hood, storm  cuffs. Sizes 4 - 6X,i Colors:' navy, brown and
,6 4 . 4 9  5 .99  
Pile Lined Sk! Jackets -  25%  Off
Girls’ and boys’, pile lined instructor style ski jackets. “ 
Belted, Sizes 4 to 6X. Colors: navy, brown, O I  Q 
green, bronze. R egular $11 each. Now only, e a c h . O .  I T
Toddlers' Snow Suits -  25%  Off
Toddlers’ One-piece snow suits with attached hoods, nylon 
outer shell, quilted lining. Sizes 2 - 3X. # # a  a  i  a  
Regular $9 to $16. C learance price Q .O T  to O *  ' '
Boys' Jackets -  20%  Off
Pile lined w ith detachable hoods. Sizes 5 and 6 |  a  a a  
only. Reg. $13, C learance P rice, each • v . O #
Knit D resses- 2 5 %  Off
Little g irls’ orlon kbit dresses in  stra igh t and A line skirts. 
Sizes 4 - 6X. Assorted colors. C I O  A  L O
R egular $7 to $9, Now only p .  ■ 7  tq O .w V
Girls' Knits -  25%  Off
Orion knit dresses for girls in sizes 8 - 14. Colors: pink, 
green, orange. Regular $11 to $20, g  19 14 99
2 pee. Chesterfield Suite -  25%  Off
Stylecrest m odern highback styling; color:
" ru s t” . One suite only. Was 399.50, : Now
2 pee. Chesterfield Suite -  33%% Off
Modern highback styling; sem i-attached, pillow back 
cushions. Color: “ pepper^” one suite only,  ̂ ( b O m  
Was S?29. , Now P A ,I V
Baycrest 15 cu. ft. Chest Freezer
-2 0 %  Off
550 lb. frozen food storage; btarRed in transit,.:^..:. -  i
‘one only” . Was 219.95. Now
ft?
 111 .99
Boxed Choeolates -  20%  Off
Froth ; Moirs, Rowntrccs, , S il0rski, Fiy-Cadbury, etc.' 
Assorted sizc.s. Q 0 0
Regular $l to $5 each. Sale, each / T C  to w . W
Vaporizer -  30%  Off
End tho.se slceple.ss nightrt with a DeVilbiss vaporizer. 
Steams all night, shuts off autom atically. A 1 0
Last price each $6. Sale, each '
Poker Chip Stand -  30%  Off
Round — approx. 9 '' In, diam eter with eight sections for
Swinging Party Dresses -  20%  Off ^
Chiffons, laces, brocades. Velvets, long a n d , short sleeves, 
plain colors and prints, good kize i  p 0 0  OQ 0 0
“ selection. R egular $24 to $30. I 0 . 7 7  fq A . v . 7  /
Ladies' Suits -  20%  Off
Choo.se from 2 and 3 pee. styles, brand nam e double knits, 
fortrels and boucles, variety of styles and colors. 
Sizes 10 - 241,2. 0 1  0 0  0 7  O O
R egular $28 to $35. a  I . 7 /  to -« ./ . 7 7
chips and two in.sert.s for cnrd.s. 
Last price $6 set. Sale, set 4 .19  
Q e o ro n c tt
Men's Topcoats -  25%  Off
Top quality m en’s topcoat.* in all wool Ininlnntea, pure 
wool worsted iwccds,, and luxury loomed Alpncama. 
Regular $32 to $75; OQ 0 0  CA 1 0
Sizes 38 -,46. S a le4 fc0 .7 7  to 3 0 . 1 7
C le o ro n c e
mim.
Men's Suits -  20%  Off
Quality suits in all wool Venetians and a blend of mohair 
and worsted n.ssorted colour.*. Sizes .39 - 42. Some tall 
inoclols. Itcgular 79.50 to $115. / .O  C n  m  o n
Sale O O .P y  to 7  1 . 7 7
Suedine Jackets -  30%  Off
Jdonl winter Jackets in imitatiim sucdc m aterials, Deep
pile lining, light and dark  brown. Sizes 42 to 46. a a  a  a
Regular to $.30. Sale Z v .O  /
Men's Work Parkas -  25%  Off
An idcal coat for the ould<H»rsman. Heavy cotton with <iUill 
lining, detachable luxxl. Si/bs 38 - 44. , , a  # a
Oi-een only. Regular 12.95.' S a l e  7 . 0 7
Men's Sportshirts -  25%  Off
A real bargain in men'* lOO'f' cotton, regular nnd button
down collars, assorted  po ttcrn i and colours. Sizes
S.M.L. XL. A # A  c  a a
ItfKutar $.1 lo $8 Sale v . O r  to 3 . 7 7
Men's Plaid Jackets -  30%  Off
Fine quality HW',';. wool Jacket*. Deep pile lining, a a  q a
Sue* 40 . 44. Regular 29 95, Sale a U .O #
Men's Sportshirts -  25%  Off
Men's long sleeved ta rtan  *|Hirt.«lurts. A.Miited taitan*. 
Sanforized for easy care. Sizes S M I,. a  # a
Regular 4.95. Sale 3 . P 7
Men's Sportshirts -  25%  Off
TlHi quality bram l name sportahtrti In aasorted palle ins, 
herring bones atvd stripes. Regular and button down collars. 
Sires S.M.L. and XL. A AO 0 0 0
Regular $95 to $12; U .U T  tn 0 . 7 7
Stainless Steel Saucepans -  % Off
3 ply nickel .stainless steel. Look.* better, lasts longer.
One Quart Saucepan, O CO
Was 5,50, Sale 0 . 3 7
Two Quart Saucepan , a  a a
Was $6. Sale * 5 .7 7
Three Quart Saueepan a a  a
Was $7. Sale ^ . 3 7
10-iiich Skillet C >IO
Was 8.25. . Sale 3 . ^ ”
Double Boiler -r 2 quart a a
Was 10.98. S a l e .  !^ .“ 7
Dutch Oven C 0 0
Was $8, Sale 3 .< t #
Girls' Jumpers -  25%  Off
Assorted styles and fabrics in girls’ jum pers. Sorrie with 
m atching T-shirts. Sizes 7 - 14. jf a a  a  # a
Reg. values $8 to $13. C learance Price 3 . 7 7  to 7 . 0 #
Teeners' Jackets -  25%  Off
Nylon quilted ski jackets in teen sUes 10 - 14X, Pile lined. 
Colors: havy, green,, burgundy. 0  AO
Regular $13. Now only, each V .w 7
Oddments - 5 0 %  Off .
(jddm ents of children’s clothing including: sw eaters; skirts, 
slips, T-shirts, dresses, boxed panties, etc. 1/  n n i r r
All clearing a t 72 r K l U t
Girls' Co-ordinates -  30%  Off
Mix and m atch sets of sk irts, slims, tops. i Various styles 
and fabrics. Sizes 2 - 6X. O AO A  DO
Regular $3 to $7, . C learance A.U7 t o ^ . V 7
5 pee. Deluxe Dinette Suite -  30% Off
Octagonal table 42” . x 42” pips 18” leaf; teak textured 
finish, 4 swivel chairs in black and teak woodgrain, Jersey 
back vinyl fabric, ebony m etalwork. —
"One Suite Only” . Was 279.95. Now
G.E. Wringer Washer -  30% Off
“ Lint M aster’* model, “one only” . ,
; Was 169.95. . ■ - . Now
Moffat Electric Dryer -  25%  Off
Riviera Model, 4 heat selections, Copp rtone color.
One only. Was 249.95. ,■ Now
Moffat 2-door No-Frost Refrigerator 
-2 5 %  Off
16.5 cu. ft. capacity, antique beige, "one only” .
Was 559.95. • Now
Box Springs and Mattresses -  33V3% Off
A ssortm ent consists of oddments and shopworn units. Sizesv 
3’3", 4’0", 4’6” , Limited quantities. A /  yiA  C O  A A  
Were 39.95 to 99.50. Now X O .H Y  to 3 7 . 7 7
Headwear -  20%  Off
Assortm ent of children’s headw ear, toques, headbands, 
fancy knits. All sizes. 79C 2 39
Regular $1 to $3, Now
l i i  V i i . ■
American Tourister Luggage -  25%  Off Regular 12 98 to"Sb.
Women's Cocktail Boots -  20%  Off
Brand nam e w inter boots with comfortable walking heels. 
Winter warm  lining. ^  -j 0
Sale
Trim , tough luggage with tho scuff-resl.stant covering, rub­
ber |)added handles, pop-open proof locks, stalnlo!).* steel 
closures and luxurious interiors. Colors: red, blue, green.
17” Tote Bag — Regular 29,95, . .......  Kale 22..19
18” Filled Vanity — Regular .6,50........... ............ . Sale 34.79
21” Weekend Case — Regular 46,.50. . . . . . . . . . .  Hale 34.79
21” W ardrobe — Regul.-Vr 71,.50. .................: Sale 53.59
27” ru llm an  Case -  Regular 71,50, Sale 53..59
M EN’S i.IK U aO K ,
21” Weekend ~  Regular 40,.50.  Sale 34.79
2.5” 'TWdRilltor — Regular $70.    Sale .52.19
25” Tliree Suiter,, ~  Regular $ 7 7 ,..............  Sale 57.69
Aluminum Ware -  Vz Off
B aycrest .5-piece Saucepan Gift Set. Set con.si.st.* of One 
Diileh oven, 2 saucepans, double InUler, large a #  r a  
(.Killi’t, H e g u l . t r  39 9,5. S a l e  a 0 » 3 #
Paint Oddments -  50% Off
B a y t o n e  i n t e r i o r  f i nh h e * ' ,  F l a t  L . i t e x ,  St iu i -Glo : , s ,  l.;tt< v,  
S.utu F n a m e l ,
.....sjnarty   . .
, W hy 2 39, S . i l c  • • 1 7
Teen Sno-boots -  25%  Off
Long, loan nnd leggy w inter bools with flat and p  a a  
F ’ heels. W aterproof uppers, Reg, 11,98. S a l e  0 . 7 7
Misses' Sno-boots -  20%  Off
Comidetely w aterproof w inter LxHds with cosy pile liner. 
Blnck nnd brown. r  » r \  7  a a
Regular 6,98 to 9,98. Sale 3 . 4 7  \o •
Women's Casuals -  20%  Off
Discontinued lines of pigskin and leather 7  a a
casuals. Broken sizes. Regular 9,9b! Sale •  *77
U m  Y o u r
Whs 7 !>.i. 3:89
Skipper Doll -  50%  Off
Ruby’* little aister wtlh stand. 
Regular 2.98,
Johnson Motor -  10% Off
3 h p. Folding model,
Regular $161.
C fW M  C*trrf
Sale 1.49
Rale 144.8^
^ u b son h ^ B tq i (tbiiuaaiiii
■KCMeoooinvaMiMrwit
Ready-made Drapes -  20% Off
In ra.yon, CQtton and flbrcgla.s.s. 3 widths by 45 inches long;
2 widths by 84 inches long; 3 widths by 84 inches long. 
Regular from 19.99 to 39,99 pr., T C  OO Q1 0 0  
Sale from, pair 1 3 . 7 7  tp *3 I .  / V
Kitchen Draperies - 2 0 %  Off
Cottage and cafe curtains, fibreglass, Dacron and cotton. 
Regular 2,99 t6 5.99 pair. 0  QO A 7 0
Sale, pair i* .* )#  to ^ . / 7
Drapery Yardage -  35%  Off
Cottons, burlap, drnylon, fibregln.ss and rayon not. .36” 
nnd 45” wide. a a  a  r a
Regular 65c - 3,98 yard. Sale, yard *J7C  to a » 3 “
Wool and Rayon Mixtures -  35%  Off
Ip collegian flanhcls, wool fianiiels, worsted wool, plains 
and checks. 45” and 54" wide. |  a a  C I O
Regular $2 to 7,98 yard. Sale, yard • . * . /  to 3 . 1 7
Dress Cottons -  35% Off
Crepes, doby cotton, eyolri, denim, sailcloth, isgiiin nii<i 
. cotton. Plain, stripes and print,*, 36” and / i a -  i  a a  
45” wide, Reg, 69c and l,fl8, yd. Rale, yd. HfYC to I .z t 7
Dress Fabrics -  35% Off
A gocKi ns.sortmcnt in rayons, linens, ho|»sack and IkiucIc, 
plains and prints, 45" wide, i  a a  a  r A
Regulai- 1,98 fo .3,98 yard. Sale, yard I . A 7  t,, Z .3 Y
Flannelette -  35% Off
Printed and plain, a lovely soft tyxture, i;oj.y for ili'e |i 
wear. Regular 65c to 70c yard . a a  C Q *
Kale, ynrd v Y C  to 3 Y C
Table Cloths-  35%  Off
Fine Iriih  linen table cloths with matching serviette*, 
Hluo nnd yellow only.
2 'only. 64” x 84". l O  QA 3 onl.v, 52” g 70” , 7  AA
Ki'g, IK 98, Sale I ♦ .* 7 7  sale '  * U 7
Furniture Throws -  20%  Off
I'oaiii back furniture tlnows in c(»hir» of g o l d  or g ie iti, 
llcgular 6 99 to 9 9!t.
Srtlc # S*'t!f I  • / #
Wool Blankets -  35%  Off
190':; all wool blankets, Colnra of red or blue, i  A a a  
Ri/e 72 X 90, Regular 16 98 I U . 7 7
Ayers' Blankets -  35%  Off
Woven In a blenrl of vi*ro*ie nnd wf*ol, Color* of A 7 A  
bide and landnlwood Ri/e J?*84 Ilf g I t  9$ Sale, e». 7 . 7 7
r
